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Premier Asqwith, In Address at
Never Considered the Advis-Tha- t

the Government Has

Never Considered the Advis-

ability of Intervention in Mex-

icoSituation Is Civil War.

Torpedo Flotilla Now Stationed at
San Diego, California, Receives

Orders to Sail at Once For Gulf

of California and Mexican Coast

Refugees There Tell of Bat-

tles In Northern Mexico.

LONDON, November 11. (By
Associated Press Cable) Prem-

ier Asquith devoted a good por-

tion of his address at the Lord
Mayor's banquet here last night
to a discussion of the situation in
Mexico. He declared that the La-ti- n

Republic is in the throes of a
civil war and, despite the reports
to the contrary, Great Britain has
never considered the advisability
of political intervention in the af-

fairs of that country.
Ho was followed by Rt. Honor-

able Winston Churchill, first lord
of the admiralty, who stated that
the naval projrram of Great Bri-

tain for the corning 'year is greater
than last. Thi3 means that the
"naval holiday" program discuss-ce- d

informally by the Powers will
probably not be carried out.

An address by the Japanese
was steeped with expres-

sions of goodwill for Great Bri-

tain. The Japanese Ambassador
denisd the truth of rumors that
the Anglo-Japanes- e alliance had
been abrogated.

FIB RELIEF OR

SAX DIKGO, November
to Tho Advertiser) Lieutenant

Metcnlf, in command of the first di-

vision of the Pacific torpedo llotilla,
stationed liere, recched orders today
to proceed with his llotilla to the (iult
of California. The Unlit draught of
the iiiosqultp fighting vc&sclg makes it
safe for thorn to enter the many Kinall

ports alone; the Lower California
loast as well as along the West Coist.
The vessels are already being coaled
and provisioned and will probably bo
convoyed by a coal ship on which to
draw for their fuel supply.

The first division of tho Pacific tor
pedo llotilla is in toinnmnd of Lieut.
Martin K. Motcalf unit is composed of
five of tho fastest vessels in tho mos-

quito licet. They arc:
Destroyer Whipple, llagbont nf the

division, in command of Lieut. Martin
K. Metealf.

Destroyer Ho'Mus, in command ot
Lieut. .lames L. Kauffmtiu.

Destroyer Paul Jones, in command of
Lieut. Karl It. Shlpp.

Destioycr Perry, in command of
Lieut. Al ner M. hteckel.

Destroyer Truvtou, in command of
Lieut. Hubert F. Cross,

DEVELOPMENTS SHE

WAHHINliTON, November 11. (Ily
Associated Frew l nbli'j With n

Unit is boing described Ha III- -

most rloii'iil. Cmii I'liili"! Hntos is
bundling llif titiiutluu along I lie

of MokIwi, prupurcl to !me
but Intituling to iirneliilUle eon
llicl taut will involve' two vouutriM In
u miiiuiilMiiry Uniifshj,

Tterf r flioTnr li r rbim
i"imr far wsr, fltlnr Mho mimly ur?
il.ut (miry tmmly h iinutd lotor
ImmlHH ilut, A 'lu im.

UliwWl'KNt H Jbt of mum I lie rm
htJljtfJ ijUlW' puiliiijj mm. iii the
l'aitltnMttw fla. i'fwf

!

HONOLULU, HAWAII TKKK1T0RY.

lfiier riiltiiro Shows tin' Wiitorfront nlonj: the IInrlmrof Win (ill.
ii Photofrriipli nf ii Mi'xii-n-
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Emergency Orders Sent to Gunboat
iS & J S Ct J . o w't

The Wheeling, Sails from Vera Cruz

VERA CRUZ, Mexico, November 11. (By Associated Prcs3
Cable) Commander Sumner E.. Kittle, of the American gun-bo-

Wheeling, received hurricd'orders from Washington late
yesterday to proceed under full speed to Tuxpam, a ssaport
on the Vera Cruz coast southwest of here. The order was is-

sued in response to an urgent request for aid from the Ameri-ca- n

consular agent stationed at Tuxpam. The town has a
population of about five thousand with an American colony
estimated at about three hundred men, women and children.

The Whseling, cleared for action where anchored in front of
a Mexican gunboat in the harbor at Salina Cruz, immediately
got under way. It, has been sent to Tuxpam because of it.t
light draught, which will enable it to enter the harbor at that
place, if necessary.

Excitement here is unabated. Tho city is filled with Mexi-can- s

and American refugees. Demonstrations of a minor na-tur- e

are numerous. Larger vessels of the American fleet are
anchored in the roadstead, their guns ready for action and in
position to land troops in the event of trouble.

i IU l

dent Wilson has been appealed to by
Jriends of the rebels in Mexico to
raise this embargo,, claiming that with
sources ot ammunition and supplies in
tins country open to' them on the same
terms as Huerta they would not be
three months in ridding the Mexican
republic of the forces now in control
of that (,'Overiiinpnt. It is possible
tills action may lie decided upon.

There will probably be no message
to l empress lroni the President oil the
Mexican situation at present. Ho an-

nounced today that no kpcclficd time
has been fixed for a reply to tho ulti-
matum to Huerta. His plans, ho
stated, are still not formed, because of
the confused condition of affairs in
Mexico. A slight change in present
conditions may alter tho entire pro
graui as now mapped out.

THREE DisiATTLE

LEAVES MAi DEAD

SAN DIKGO, November 11. (Uy
Associated Press Cable) Itefiigees
reaching her from the west coast of
Mexico, yesterday afternoon, report a
battle between tho forces of Huerta
and Constitutionalists under flcuerul
Carrann, near Mnzatlan, ten days ago.
The fighting lasted over n period of
throe days and resulted in the deaths
of four hundred Federals. The loss
to the Constitutionalist forces are not
known.

The refugees brought stoiies adding
to tho reports of suffering which had
preceded them from along the West
Coast. They state that the presence,
of American vessels in the Gulf of Cal-
ifornia is not generally known to
either Mexicans or Americans in the
interior of Mexico, and hope for inter-ontio-

is openly expressed by Amor-can-

Battles between the Constitu-
tionalists and Federals in small mini-he- ,

are almost of daily occurrence.
Government vessels now on the

West Coast and those enroute there
ire in wireless touch with tho navy
department. All are under orders, ft
is understood, to take aboard nil refu
gees who apply for aid, Irrespective of
llieir natlonalltv.

AMBASSADOR REITERATES
OUR'STAND IN MEXICO

LONDON, November II. (Ily Asso.
re Cnl lc) Aiiierlinn AmiIihd-riuln-

Walter Iliues Page, who was n
gin-i- at tin Lord Mayor's Imiiiiuet last
ul)llii, plululv eoiivi'ved the. atllliide nf
tlu I'liltttl Btules In Mexico, when he
vailed mi the foreign nillcu )itirluy
nflruooii. Us loprntis! the formal no-
t l(cal Inn of bis nimtry In II ffm-- t

Ihut none of fn Nfls nf DUImnr
'lurli In limine will be lutknj upon

UMiliaft tv ttV I'iiIiio) 8l i'f, nud
that ki wnln m In tin tvu t'Mriul

I tw WUIH UB IU IHf WI'tTH'
h ii h ww nuilllisi f Him

Crowd XoIIiiiik Imt lints.

it '" nf

STRIKE

IS AVERTED BI AN

EOF

NKW YORK, November 11.
(ily Associated Press Cable) A
threatened strike involving em- -

ployes of practically every great
railroad east of the Missouri river
ami affecting more than one him- -

droit thousand engineers, firemen
and railroad trainmen, was nert- -

ed last night when the railroads
granted the contention of the rail- -

road men nud general mhance in
wages averaging seven per cent
over the present sialo will go into
effect at once.

ThiB question has been under
arbitration nnd discussion by the
railroads and their employes the
past year more and at ono
time it looked as if neither side
would concede a point and that a
strike tying up traffic would re- -

suit.

I

ORDER Df COURT

An tinusual number of jail sentences
was handed out by Judge Liiriiue.li in
police couit yesterday, terms on the
reef, in his estimation, apparently, be-

ing better than mere fines. Tho victim
hank-i-t hit yesterday was Frank Flint,
a soldier, who was given a year for
larceny. ITnder Army regulations ho
will be automatically dislouorably dis-
charged.

Two sentences of sixty days each
were handed out, each for assault nnd
battery. They were drawn by Koto
Kndn and John Kuohele. M. Iliuliard
drew sixty days for larceny In tho sec
oml degiee.

The only fine was gien lo .Mnlkiu
Makam, u Filipino, charged Willi

He was cniight mined with
concealed capons.

Tlin other fiiiies (hat caiua up in
jiollci) court )itcrdiiv niunilug wer
tlumfl of .liilin Paris Jr. mul XwkKninlu,
who were ntriti'i Himduy ,v ilele't-Im- '

mi mi mi lit imueil from the ICuIuh
court, Kniim. Their iiiw wvtv trHNt-feiri'-

In I he Kiniul court. 'j'iv r
ucciimsI nf horn- - sWiJJinf,

II I'. I'friTMsijH atiit(ir I, rbrgMl
wllh tin- - muiiW at ilil 1). Abfu,
llm Llle oObtor, II m$ not xmtn
uiilrV hr hu jUisrtiijy, but AmtMM

jifMiluwr 8. vM "C I
tfivnn dim tii w AtMniib.
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mm PRISON JAPAN'S EMPFRHR

whirh is tin Poil for tin- Cil.v of

COSSACKS GUARD

COURT Ii RUSSIA

Defendant in "Ritual Murder"
Casa Declared Not Guilty

By Jury.

KII'V, IJnssin, Novemlier 11. (l!y
Associateil i'less Cable) With a cor-

don of Cossacks surrounding tho court-
house and whilo u number of other Itus-sia-

troops were held in resono, a juiy
yesterday brought in a Verdict of not
guilty in tho case of Mendel Helliss, ii

Jew, charged with the "litual mu-
rder" of u jouth, whoso Irmly was
found mutilated in a cave. The court-loo-

was filled nud hundreds crowded
the streets waiting for tho result.

it was n dramatic end to one of tho
most sensational trials in the recent
history of itussia.

The Itussiau government was accused
of being a party to tho prosecution. Tho
presenting of evidence against tho in- -

used man was marked by tho most in-

tense bitterness.
The prosecutor's closing address to

the jury called for the life of the in-

cused as the only means of atoning tho
death of n Itussiau youth who was mar
tyred to make a Jenlsh holiday, as he
termed it.

Tho case of tho prosecution was not
strong enough to combat tho defense
introduced by attorneys for tho accutcd
III ii n

The authorities hero feared that a
verdict ol guiltv would have resulted
in a masnicrc of Jews here.

LEACH GROSS LOSES

DECISION TO RITCHIE

NKW iOHK Nn ember 'l(l'v As
sociati'il I'resi ( able) In a ten round
boxing rontmt here last night, Itlichle
iHitboxod Leach ( ro Though (he l.iw
iloiM not allow the giving of a decision

'In boxing rontett in till Statu, ill the
jeiiil uf the lentil ri'iiinl the ixipuliir !

cUioH himiI to Itliclilc,

PRINOR OF VALES MAY
WBD CZAR'S DAUOHTER

VHW VOHK. Oitolmr M, A

it l HNSMtitUy HtuiliM bar
.Ur (tot ih PHw Hm u i VM
im unu umamt "nmm. ib
4Mfblr l llw dMr."

'-l- yw jl jf n-w-

1913. SK.MI WUIJKLY,

Mmii'o. wli.-ri- - tin- - Itntth'sliips will

mP. mm

k

SAN I'llAMlHCO. Nu ember
II (Ily Associate Press Cnlle)

John i. Iloyle, J'or many years
warden of .Sun (Jiientin .State
prison, and under whoso adminis-
tration niot of Hie piison reforms
in California have liceh carried
out, tendered his resignation to
the oard of prison directors l'ist
night and it was accepted. The
action came following tho repri-
manding of Movie's yard captain
by n prison director.

Hovk resented intrusion on his
discipline of the prison, insisted
upon retaining full control, nnd
when tliiH was refused by n ma.
jnrity of tho board he gavo up
his position. It is believed that
the action will result in nn inves-
tigation of prison affairs in a

as conducted by the prison
board.

E TDDDPS'.ARE

WA.SIIINdTOX, November 10. (Ily
Associated I'ess Cabin) The Aimy
general staff has asked for Hawaii six
regiments of infantry, one regiment
each ot cavalry and field artllloryyono
battalion each of engineers and heavy
Hold ertillerv, one aviation corii nnd
thirteen, ciiinpiinles of coast artillery.
The total appropriation called for now
for Hawaii mul the Canal Zone Is three
nullum do'lars, ...,

MALONE LANDS JOB.
WASHINGTON, Nov 'i .r !'- - (Ily

Assncltileil Press Cable to Htnr-Hiille- -

tun Dinlli'V Field Miiloun, son
of H ii.tnr D'doiiiiiin, New Vilk, ".vus
linmiiiNted by the President todnv lo
succeed John I'urro.v Mllchcl as rollert-n- r

of the poit uf New York, Mitciiel
Inning been elected mayor of New
Vork last Tiiesilny.

YANKEE SUFFRAGETTE
HURT.

lilNDOS', NoMwiber u (Ily A'"M I'rMi r'Nblti lo HUr llullstlu)
He Kuwrimit, tlin Mlclilgun girl lia

kM lkM nrMiutly .lntir.i Mlh
HlliUll MifffMOU rtlviliM ltfU, Wfj

hlftnA iMi filit Iii m riot ( Ism-ftHi-

! viiii. HL uttiil w!it If
rMii t tw aMioii uf id in Kin,

(Inllu - r in .mini, of Wnr. Ht-lo-

.

"
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MS IS
Great Fleet Thunders Salutes to

Ruler on Bridge of

Dreadnought.

TOICIO, Novepiler 10. (Sjieclnl Ca-

ble to thn Nippu Jiji) His Imperial
Majesty Voshihito, I'mpcror of Japan,
today reviewed from tho bridge of the
battleship Katori fifty-fiv- fighting ves
sels of the I'mplre, usscmlded in a

grand nnviil review, which was held oil
Yokohama bay. l'ery vessel fired a
salute of twenty-oli- guns as tho Katori
proceeded through the long lilies of
warships, and tho scene was strikliigl
brlllinnt.

In tho course of the review, n,i as
tho Kri(ori was steaming slowly, hydro
plnnes wcru seen flying over the ship.
These flying machines were In charge
uf the members of tho tint al aviation
corps, who have distinguished them
selves by ierforniliig before the eye
ot tho I'.mpcror inuny difficult teats in
aviation.

His Majesty expressed himself much
pleased to see that the Japnuoe nay
had so raiildly gained progress in t It

art of iii'rinl navigation.
Tho war vessels today reviewed by

tho I'mporor were as follows:
Total Tonuiue.

II dreadnought battleships. . lli4,S"S tuns
'I battleship cruisers 70,ir)0

i misers .'l7,Ultl
(I recoud-cllis- s cruisers ... :to,r.2s
.1 flrst-ilas- s guuboa's .... .IS.SKI
1 seciiiid-i'hu- s guiibn.it ... 3,701)

Total .13.1,010 tons
llesldcs these, twenty eight torpedo

ieslroyt'is, approxinintely 15,0011 tons
participated in today's rinlew, ami the
ofiftsinn was one of the most brilliant
affairs during tho year.

Thousands of men and women lined
the shore for several miles to witness
tliiii review.

BUBONIC PLAGUE SPREAD.
INC.

k (Hpeclnl Cubic to Nippu JIJI.)
TOKHI, November JO. The IiiiImiiiIc

plague In Yokohama, the origin nf
ulili'li whs traicd In (he eutleuu mire-hou-

of Hint n Mir I to the tllfmrltnl
ruts, i clulinliig new vltilum a very
iImi-- ,

i

The pliiiiue hml Hlmmly iii'iul to
Itob.'. purl uf cill fgr Hie 'twlOe JIhII
Hint To.m iu liiifm. uiul tfay a

frh i wai rMwrua (tw tJjii i'iTli bwilili Miiliili at ilmt oir.ic.i
im r lablui evrjp trrUv mMu
lo ilisi k It funir iirorl

il&iW&ttMmilii '.r..
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UNCLE Si'S
IN TIN

Former Foreign Minister ot Ar- -

gentine Republic Makes Pertin-
ent Statement During Ceremon-

ies in Honor of Former Presi-

dent Roosevelt at Conferring of
Honorary Degree at Buenos
Ayrcs.

lll'KNOS AYItKS, Argentina Ilemih.
He, November 11. (Ily Associated Press
Cable)- - Tho honorary degree of doctor'
of laws was conferred upon Col. Thco--.
doro Itooscvclt by the University of;
lliienos Ayres, nt elaborate exorcises"
hold In honor of tho noted visitor hero,
yost 'nlny afternoon,

!

Former Forcle.ii Minister cualos,
who pnitlcipatod In the ceremonies,
took occasion to eulnglre Itoosevelt on
his Panama policy wliilo President of'
the I'nltcd States. Tho crollt for main
lug It possible to build thn l'.innmiii
C'nnnl was gixen to Hoosovclt.

ohnlos maintained that the United'
States must dominate In control of th'
canal und the Caribbean Sea, or othor-- i
wise inu repuiuics ill tliose sections!
would nlwuis bo in n position to invito
intervention nnd possible dismember'
mi'iit

KAIMUK1 FAVORS

FROM TAGE TAX LI
Mas3 Meeting Passes Resolution

To Tit's Effect Many Inter. '
osting .Tallu,

ji

A resolution favoring tho frontngrf
tux system find nsking tho board pf
supervisors to inaugurate tho system at
as early a date as possible was unani-
mously passed by tho iniisa meeting held
Inst night in the assembly hall of tho
Lilluokalaiii School under tho ausplcej
of the Kaiiutikl improvement Club.

I'tcr.v seat In (ho hall unn nornoU,!
when President T. M. Church called tlm
meeting to order u little after eight
o'clock,

"senator Albert F. Judd delivered a
speech on the frontage tux proposition.
He. spoke generally along tho lines of
his termor addresses on this subject
elsewhere in tho city, but in addition
brought in soveral telling remarks
which gao his hearers a lucid under-
standing of tho question.

Supervisor Lester Potrie, who spoVe
on tho iUestlon, gavo tho Kaimukl peo-
ple ii definite promise that by January

the board of supervisors would mako
public its policy in this regard and
would oulliuo n mode of procedure
which ho hoped would bo acceptable to
all concerned.

JM Towso, Kuimuki's live wire, gavo
a short but pithy talk un tho frontago
in nysii-ui-

, nun iiiusirateil tils views
to a large extent on tho blackboard.

Fiank K Thompson showed consider-nbl- o

study hud been do voted by him to
.h advanced city ro.nl Improvement
idea, nnd handled tho subject in a man-
ner uhlch brought tho proposition force,
fully nnd clearly Vforo tho nudionce.

lii'prcseiiiaiivo f. a. 1MXS0I1, AlUun
F Clarke, i'eter Hnrron and Col. 0. V.
Ashfonl wcrivunong other speakers
presented their views on tho question.
.Mayor Joseph J. Fern, Supervisors

Potrie, W'olter, McCleHan nnd
otheia were interested henrers.

On tho whole last night's mass meet,
nig was pronounced the largest, most
representative and unanimous whjch
has yet undertaken a discussion of the
important subject, and tho meeting was
gem rally voted by nil a pronounced
success

E8erstells?

Arriving on the stcuniship Hlerru yes
tenia morning tho Itev. A. A. Kher-oI-

associate pastor of Central I alou
Cliurili, who bus been on a (ivo months
vacation on tho mainland, told of his
travels mul iilso his work in the sum
inr religious training school of Coluin.
bin I'nlverslU, which he attended dur-
ing July mul August.

Mr. I'berxile visited a number (if
ritlM during his trip nud Is especially
I'HthiuiHstii uii'i Portluml, Ori'xou, ami
Kudllle, Wanhliiiiliiii, which, ho'ilv-rlaies- ,

urn lining bcaullllcd for futuro
HiHrnllinis mid have n grcul (uturn
wfiire Hi lie spent two months on
the Miiiiii' imi huiI ri'lunu'd luokU
I he pi' Ii l' llMllll

Mi IIhi-- . will 't'L Ht IVnlrsI
I i I'"' ii ".'l Hulnliiy und till of
lb iitaiuu i"iui-lisii- wurk he hoprf
to inn un in lhi illy,

i'uM.
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PRESENT

WILSON

Ignores United. Slates in Making

Announcement to the Powers

That Ho Will Hold on to Die
tator Job at All, Costs, Ultima-turn- s

to the Contrary, for He

Now Has Money to Burn.

CITY OF MEXICO, Novem-tje- r

10. (By Associated, Press
floWi Tnfitcitifr nvtn tbn
courtesy of a reply to President

i Wilson's request that lie abdi
cate or through any communi-
cation with American Charge
d 'Affaires O'Shaughnessy, who
is in ch'anre of the American
interests lierc, Dictator Huerta
late last night sent ofllcial noti- -

, fication to the Powers that he
is in control of the affairs of
Mexico, is the recognized head
of the government and that he
intends to continue, to rulo as
Dictator at all costs.

( This. is the most definite state-- 1

ment that has yet been made by
jtucna ana is iookcu upon nere
today as a virtual declaration

'to the United States that Mexi- -

co is how ready for that coun-
try to strike the first blow.

FID PURPOSE TO

(By Federal Wireless Telegraph.)
WASHINGTON, November 'J.

(Special to The Advertiser)
Washington is marking time,
wait in),' either for the signal that
will set the torch in the .Southern
Republic or for news announcing
that President Wilson's ultima-
tum 1ms been obeyed and that
Huerta and his backers have step-
ped out of the political nfl'airs iJf

Mexico.
Though all departments were

closed today, members of tile cabi-

net, including .Secretary Hryan,
were within easy reach had any-
thing developed.

T.ljat the United States has no
intention of receding from the
position which it is now bucking
up will) its Army and Navy was
evidenced, this afternoon by Sen-
ator lincon who concluded a long
conference with Secretary of
State Bryan.

'"While I am not at liberty to
discuss my talk with Secretary
Bryan in detail," said SViiato'r
B.aeon, "J can say that there hah
been absolutely no change in the
fixed purpose of President Wilson
on behalf of the United States to
have Dictator Huerta eliminated
from the political affairs of Mex-
ico and that this will be done.
However," Senator Bacon added,
"every effort will bo made to
avert t!u putting into'force pi" the
cxtr.emc measures for which this
country is now so well prepared."

(By Federal Wireless Telegraph.)
CITY OK MKXICO. November

'J, (Special to The Advertiser)
Cries (if "Vive Huerta! Vive Mex-ieol- "

followed the issuing'of ad-
ministration newspaper extras to-d- if

announcing that the govern-lpen- t.

has assurance of ample funds
to conduct the government for
some time to come. The news has
not only given Huerta added
courage but has apparently fired
the patriotism of .Mexicans who
have been wavering in face of the
possibility of American interven-
tion.

That the loan came through
British sources is generally conced-
ed here. It was arranged through
the influence of Lord Cowdray.
The latter is head of the Pearson
Oil Syndicate, recognized as the
biggest monopoly in Mexico,

U is understood that the nres- -

flit loan comes withnssuranco of
another in Hm event of favorable
aetjon by the coining congress on
application of certain liilmiwt
now pending for valuable oil laud
eonei'ssions m Mexico.

AOCJWJJNTH WIM irAVI'Kff.
It miiy he lHiNHrif ie hmvmiI hu

fintjilmil, hut il Ik mil mmmUf Is H
ltrt'imrnl fur il. liihiilftUt' tyii
ilufin Is luii lsutii aniis' )"'- -
luiil With n IxiUU' of ihli IInm4H iuu
nre picpunxl for moil quyllilmi IV
tale h nil .Innluf Hiiumhi, Fhiuil, j,
id, Ayl fur IUvmiIi

u
RISADY TOiKRD WAIN FOR THE MEXICAN BORDER

I , ... ; .

UNITED STATES INFANTRY WAITING THE

LITE AMBASSADOR

GflTGZES n
Says Intervention in Mexico

Means War That Could Have

Been Averted.

(By Federi Wireless Telegraph.)
CI.KVF.IAND, Ohio, November 'A

(Special to The Advertiser)- - Former
Ambassador Jlenry Luno Wilson criti- -

IIENItY LANE WILSON,
Former nmbiissndor to Mexico, who

President Wilson's diplomacy.

cized the administration's Mexican
policy in mi uddi-es- s before the Union
Club here Inst night.

"1 believe thnt'had Jlucrtn been
diplomatic courtesies from this

government peace and order in .Mexico
would have been brought nearer than
they have been brought," he said.

" Hy what course' of reasoning can
there be an insistence from Washing-
ton that an Anglo-Saxo- system ol" gov-

ernment can be established in' .Mexico,
when ninety per cent of tho population
cannot read or write! Anient in inter-
vention ini'ans war."

' '--

$ n

Xi;f Vdl.Mv, November 10.
(By Associated Press I'nble) Tho
first storm of tho winter which' prevailed over the. groat lakes' ro- -

gions during Saturday and yester- -

day is now general throughout tlio
Fast, according to reports received
here up to midnight. ' From tho
Missouri Klvor to New York snow.

sleet and wind are reported, and
in Kansas City, St. Louis, Chi- -

engo and other points street ear
traffic has been hampered. Bail- -

loads are being Kept open.Hr:H,.t..
(By Federal Wireless Telegraph.)
F.DINBF.itlSII, Scotland, November

!. (Special, to The Advertiser) An-

drew Citrnegin hiis'just realized that he
Is ten million dollars poorer than ho
thought. When ho founded tho I'nited
Kingdom Trust last .Inly he stated that
he had transferred ten million ijollnrs
then held by tho United Trust to the,
new institution,

After eoiiMiltlii" with his lawyers,
Carnegie found that impossible
for certain legal reasons to innko the
traiisfer and lie was forced to make n
fresh disbursement for tho United
Trust.

-.- ..
(By Federal Wlrcltws Telegraph)

N1JW VDIIK, November . (Special
to The Advertmer) Vincent Alitor and
Mtsu 'Helen Dinmnoru Huntington,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. ColIU J1.
Huntington, will bo ni.'irrlud In tho
spring. Th eniiageiiient of the yoiiug
niultiinlllloiuire mid Min lluntlfig-ton'-

MioiouiKviiieiit yrtolerduy v
ciintlriiiml by Mm. Huiitiarftoii tl:iy.

The HuiiuiiueeMioiit of the img"Ki-mn- t

twwti a h KurnrUo to muat ler- -

miu iu soriely. Th wmbHuK will lake
Uee Ml Matuburx thti lioiuo at th
lUllUugtuui.

Ilty Ku.lur Wire Telgritph.)
WAllNHTO, NmiIw 6.- -(p

i l la Th Advemuir) UpfMut
ii-- t JrtTwfcii M. Uvy, f Mv York,

' oiiufM tiim h miU I nuktlUu
i" .". HMitur nt the t''l-ric- .

t fill. Mv llrrMsH' lu iIhU
ltll.ir hh hoi),1 refUt KkTj i,outfir

. .1, I, !.,!.

HAWATTAfcxGAiMirTH,

"vPTTrr"

Finish ov Canal is
.i' vt vt

Gocthals Says pc

TUMUMV. NOVKMBKR

(By Federal Wireless Telegraph.)

PANAMA, November .'). (Special, to rlV Advertiser)
Colonel Gocthals has definitely fixed, upon March, 1!),M, as the
date of his final departure from the Isthmus of Panama.

This leaves less than five months for liim to complete the
canal, reorganize' the working forces and establish operation
of great waterway.

Secfpfer Lane is Greatly
Infeffested in Reservation

(B.v Federal Wireless Telegraph.)
HAN FltANCIHW), November .

(Special to Tim Advertiser) The ef-

forts of tho people, of Hawaii to have
the I'nited States government set aside
as a national park the areas surround-
ing the famous volcanoes of Kiluuca
and Mauim J. on mid the trails leading
to them at last arc promised success.

Ii. A, Thurston is at tho Hotel Bellc-vu-

where he has just arrived from
Washington, and says that when in tho
national capital a week ago he dis-
closed the project with Secretary of the
Interior l.une, and tho latter practi

Qarefully Consider Granting Po- -

lite Request from Caldwell for
Use of County Auto.

(.Mail Special to The Advertiser.)
1IJI.O, .November 7. Tho question ns

to wljether Superintendent; of 1'iiblio
Works Caldwell should bo allowed to
use tho county's big White automobile
during his stay neio, without having
to pay for wear and tear on the ma-
chine, was debated nt some length at
tho meeting of the board of supervisors
last Wednesday, the day before Cald-
well m rived.

Tho matter was brought up by n let-
ter from Caldwell, nsVlng for the loan
of the machine during his tny of a
week on this Island, ami offering to
p:v running expenses.

"He's got n lot of gall," exclaimed
Supervisor Votes.

Kwuliko took up tho cudgels for Cald-
well. Ho said that ho had told Cald-
well that he thought there would bo no
objection to hisliavlng tho use of tho
machine. l orlicials were
ilriing their beH to hcln'riut the counties
they should tie encouraged, and Cald-
well intended' to get a cemetery .and
other nico things for Ililo.

Iiyinau thought that tho term used
by Caldwell,' whero ho said'iti ills 'letter
that he would pay all "necessary run-
ning expenses and rcpnirS," was, rather
broad. Alloiv'nneo should bo iambi 'for
wear and tWir on HrCH tu'ul siiuilnr ex-

penses, at n certain rate per mile.
"Yes," agreed Yates. "Twenty-fiv- e

cents mile;"
"Oh, 'no," objected Lyman. ".Make

it reasonable.
"lie has his own machine," said

Ynte. ' '

"The request It reasonable enough,
It seems to me,'. said "but
we should settle beforehand tho ques-
tion of expense;"

" l'roin twelve to fourteen cents n
mild is safe," susgiMcd Yntot,

"J.et ut grunt the request on tho
condition Ijuit n certain amount per
mile, be paid for wear and tour," l

I.yimui,
"Twelve tent n mile," snhl YntM,

coming down by degrees,
"Irft us lie serious about this ma-

tter," bit l, Iivh1Ikii, "Here is u nmn
wlio whiiU to do Mime youd ivorh for
iIih of llnwnll. Here i n lumd
u' H lerrllurlHl ilwrtun ut wb U will-il- l

to riio,ri 1tl Ihe comity, vhl
in tti" m lb IwriteriHl uOisiuU Imivh
nlm.v liurlunl tW county, litre U

vniuuit
"y, ml ty nhtoHiftT thaw our sppr.-cli- i
mm.

"Thfre ibottM Ike mo dh), uboiu'."wsrj MlSHP. "I'sWkWI wiwi,
tor i nr lnll. He mill net iim lki
mi' liini) fur jov nde. un ihtnruil jurv
;i' oiiii hi uur ilhiili ul

WORD TO ENTRAIN FOR THE FRONT.

the

Set For March
i .' v' ..'

Will .Quit Then

cally assured him of his support of the
plan.

"This is a 'matter in which 1 am
greatly Interested. The ipicstion of a
national pnrk'bu the Irlaud of Hawaii
will imvu Hiy 'favorable consideration,"
is what Mr. Thurston quotes Secretary
I.uno as saying.

Congroieinnn Julius Knlm of San
Francisco, who hnV visited tho two vol-
canoes on the Island of Hawaii, has
promised to champion Jlio measure when
ir.icbincs up iu congress. With the aid
of the national government, Mr. Thurs-
ton t'ay.i the proposed park wouhL bo
preserved as one of tho wonder spots
of the world.

Hurries to Peking at Command of

President Yuan Sliih-ka- i

to Take Office.

(Sjiecial table to the Nippu .Irji.)
TOKIU, November P. The details of

highhanded rulo in China of Frcsi-den- t

Yuan Shih-kai- , wiio made plain iu
ordering the dissolution of tho

'
Kwo

Ming Toug, or the National Jiftrty, his
determination to p1"'1 at any cost his
ambitious iilim to become despotic ruler
of tho former empire, was received hero
today fiom I'eking. Tho dispatches
stated that the Chinese capital in now
in a turmoil. ' j

Three hundred and eighty-fiv- sen
ators and loagicssmen out of 7iUi, the
total nieinljorshlp of the National as-

sembly, are Known to have been de-

prived of olllre by Yuan's order, accord-
ing to nn authentic report. These are
tho uicuibeis of the Kwo Ming party, n
political organization formerly under
the leadership! of Dr. Sun Ynt Sen and
(lencral Wong Hing. Tho oppressed
lawmakers are now fleeing iu every di-

rection for safety, while some of their
leaders have been arrested by Yuan's
soldiers.

'Vim Hi T.i, tho premier, is reported
to have taken into serious considera-
tion the advisability of the resignation
of his cabinet. This nction on tho part
of tho premier nnd his cabinet ministers
is t'Xiioctnl to follow within n few days.

lu tho meanwhile 1'iesident Yuan
hurriedly suinnuineil Chili Sni C'holig,
former governor of Shan tang Province,
to report ut ((King. Yiinii hud already
offered Chin, it it said, tho chaiico to
lorm a new caluiiet to succeed tho pres-
ent tottering ministry. Chul, resond-lu-

promptly to tho summons from
l'okiiig, is now on his way to the cap-
ital from lloiiuii, where ho resided, for
niuuy mentis.

Sheriff .larrett iinnouiiced yoiterday
morning that Detectlvo Kebcrt Swadeu
hiid been mppoinled acting inspector of
weights and measures, vice the late
Mnnuel 11, Abroi)', who wan shot mid
klBed by II. 1". Ferguson lust 'I'luirs-day-

The tipioiiitiiiniit will I w temporary,
tiUilnr the rulet of the rlvfl service

ninl the liiennibent will pruh-nld-

h "I1 for lh liainliiHtioiK for
tho Hultioii with such other meliibiis
of the di'1'nrtiHBiit who deaire. The
ptVWMMMil iiiioliiliiirnt will be made
rmui h Hi ul the thrae hinliot in the
eXHloiimtloi", which will '"' lllllllltlcl
In the slniifT bt the iiiiiiiiiiskimi in tlu
i ourse ot I line

liM.jj If Ill I ,' IIKCil IHI II ' ll l"l
in m iii l lit- - teifii.l m I r nn

' itul II. i in llic I'liij.. r int
l.twnti oni.i tliat h wull wiiiiilm j

nil hit ohmliuu, uud Ihe luiiur.l .
giHuli'l

II. iU. -SK- MI-WltUKLY.
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ulCiS
TO ALASKAN ISLIIMD

Epidemic of Measles Reported
Among Natives of Koriiac

and Afognak.

(By Federal Wireless Telegraph)
"WASllhNfiTON, November !). -(-

Special, to The Advertiser) An cpi
domic of measles on Kodiak and Afog- -

nai; Jslnnds, Alaska, has caused Secre-
tary of the Interior l.ano to order gov-
ernment physicians to the stricken dis-
trict.

Assistant Siijgeon Krullch, of the
jimmc iiuuiwi service, vvuo is on a special
detail with the United States bureau
of education and now at .lunenu, Alas-
ka, and J)rc. H. W. Schalcben and O.
II. Borr, of the interior department,
win proceeil to llnr islands immediate,'
b'.

Secretary tool; this action after
ho had leceived a telegram from Gov
ei nor Strong, of- Alaska, stating that
tho majority of tho inhabitants of the
islands wcro destitute and that the
situation was serious.

There are 100 cases of measles at
Afognak village. Three deaths have
been reported at Knrluk nnd ten
deaths at Dakn.ik.

-- -
MAUI RANCHES ARE

PLEASED WITH RAIN

(Mail Special to Tho Advertiser.)
WA1I,UKU, November 8. Heavy

rains have brightened the faces and in
creased the smiles of the Maui planters
ami ranencrs. ino rains have been nc
companied by stroug winds, but that
featuie cannot bo objected to much, 418

long us mo waier hows.
On Sunday last tho rain camo in

from tho north and gave 1'aia. Kahu
Jul and Wailuku a good drenching.
Mho ram fell m torrents for a whiloiinil
lasted for some time. Many auto,......-- .: 1 ..!.. !.. :.j.iiiii-- uiiii jivujiiu in rigs vvcio cauglll
and wet through before they could
reach shelter. Still, even those people
wore a happy .smile, for the rain was
liailly needed m some localities..

Tho upcouutry people watched tho
rain coming in from tho sea nnd hoped
t.iat they would bo"' favore.d with a
shower or two. Many of tho nino
apple ranchers and some others aboV'o
Haiku, report having a good downfall.
i)n tho wholo the rain has dona an nn
meiiso lot of good and the prospects of
a lainy wet "winter" seem bright,

(By Federal Wireless Telegraph.)
STOCKHOLM, November H. (Spe-

cial to Tho Advertiser) It was
announced to.lnv Mm! tho

Crown and Princess of Svvodon
will visit tho Panama Pacilic Kxposi
tion in San Fianriseo iu luifl.

Tho couple will also mako n tour of
the United States and are expected to
visit tho Huhrt and Duchess of

tho parents of tho Princess, in
i iinaiia.

Many Honolulu Readers Havo Heard
It and. Profited Theroliv.

"(lond new travels fast," and tho
thousands of bad back sufTererK In Ho-

nolulu nro glad to learn where relief
intiy be found. Many a lame, weak and
aching hiiek Is bad no more, thanks to
'nans iiucKaciio iviuuey ruis, uur rltl-en- s

are tilling tho good iiewri of their
dXlierlen?. vylth this tested remedy.
Here is u examplo worth readingt

B T. White, l'earl City, Oahu, Ho-

nolulu, Jliiwnii, Hiiyi M am ninety-tw-
years of age, ami I suffered from

ImeJmebe. uud kidney dinst for eight
years, I have ulveu Douu's Baekuche
Kidney Pills a fair trlsl ami have been
u nm, iH'iicuifii nun i riieenuiiv'

recumuiUHd them to other Kidney mif
l "in, -

Ilixm's llnrkucle Kidupv Pillt are
sul'l bv nil drmim ninl nurtdieoiers

t :.'i .( pt Uok (ln udini f8.8Q),
..r . ill Ii.. nxMed uh iMut (ip price
I the II.iIIi.i.t UMM tVL, UlUMlHlu,

! b'win ! far (It UftuaUiiH U'
Ulliln.

IteuieiHlier (he iikoiv, Dean', mid
tkkr no ib.ituii.

INVESTIEAW

Ml T

(From Monday Advertiser.)
Captain of Detectives McPulne will

lie reinstated this morning without trial
bv tho civil service commission.

This was decided lust night after n
confeienco between Deputy Attorney
Oeneral Smith and Sheriff .larrett. The
action was taken on ndvico of Mr.
Smith who stated that his investiga
tions had not resulted In sullicieut evi
dence to bring before tho commission.

Sergeant Kcllctt is not reinstated.
Bis case, It is said, will undoubtedly
go to u criminal court.

.McDullIc was given tho opportunity
promised him to "explain" the charges
against him. At ten o'clock yesterday
morning lie nnU hia attorney, K. C.
Peters, and tho shernT and thu deputy
attorney general met behind closed
doors.

McDullio proceeded to explain. His
explanations, announce the investiga-
tors, completely demolished their ease.

Failed to Suppress Gambling.
Tho ono black cbnrgo against

was his utter and lnmontnblo
inllure to suppress gambling in Hono-
lulu.'

This charge was the lust to bo given
up by the attorney general 's depart-
ment. Jt was tho ono which McDuflic
was called upon to answer inoro than
any other in yesterday's conference.
It is 'dropped, nccording to the an-
nouncement, not becauso AlcUuflia prov
ed that lie had not fulled to suppress
gambling, but becauso the into of tho
ovidenco when placed iu the hands of
tho"i-ivi- l service commission was look-
ed upon with deep foreboding.

McDullio yesterday made a pretense
at explaining why gambling ran. There
is nothing new about his explanation.
He made them six months ago when
Sheriff darrctt was being assailed on
every hand for the gambling that Mc
Dullio hadn't suppressed, lie said ho
couldn't get informers, couldn't get in
the games and couldn't get tho support
of the courts.

Yesterday ho nsked Smith for tho
names of tho games that wero running
when ho was in oflicc. Smith named
four. McDullio answered ut once that
they had ' been raided threo or four
times each.

These cases were dropped on that
explanation.

Jt is a fact, claim thosowho havo in-

vestigated, thut hot ono 'of these games
over stopped running when McDulIle
raulcd them, and tho fact sticks out
liko n soro thumb, Just as docs the fact
that when lleputy Sheriff Bose raided
them they shut down ut, once, for Hie
most part and havo not sinco reopened
under Hose's administration. Those
that did not shut douw nftofrtthcflrst
rani were ngaui raiueit witmn tno week
rind then they did shut 'dovvnj
'Other Things Demandinrf Exulanatloas.

It Is diilic'ult Id sum up tho ovidenco
of McDullio 's apparent utter inability
to deal with the. gambling situation.
Sonio of tho incidents of McDullio 's
rule can be 'outlined, however.

They require other explanations.
For instance, McDullio it Is said

would have been asked had tho enso
gono before the commission, why it was
that' when one of his best informers
reported a game alleged to havo becii
run by Alioo. ho told him "Never mind
A hod; go alter tho .Japanese games."

This informer is named Yco Jiang
Suit. Hd made a statement, and backed
it Up emphatically every time it was
relaid before "hiiii( and this statument
is in the hands of tho attorney general
now. in it he said that ho hud been
regularly engaged as a salaried inform
er, that on --four spocific occasions he
had called at .McDullio 's room in the
Hawaiian Hotel after two o'clock in
tho morning anil told tho chief nboxit
Japanese games. Fach time McDuDic
got up, dressed, and raided those games
anil tho ranis wero successtiil. Con
victious were each time secured. This
is hlso a matter' of record.

Then Veo Mitng Snk continues and
states that on threo other occasions he
reported Ahoo's alleged game to Me'
Dunio and nt each tunc McDiinic flatly
reiused to raid that gamo and gave
as His best reason, "I am tired. ' Uii
tip last occasion, McDullio, ho says, told
him to "Never mind Ahoo; go after

,tbo Japanese games. '
i The Ahoo Oamo.

The word "alleged" is used to qual-
ify "Ahoo's guino" for tho reason that

'nuver onco In' tho administration of
MeDiifllo'dld ho evtr nttemnt' to break
that!. ga'mo nor" did any of his ofiii-er- s

ever go thero on hi? orders, it is
claimed.

Tho fact that a gambling gamo was
opetnted there Is tho accepted opinion
of the police. Officers took it upon
themselves lb watch that place and
satisfy themselves. Uno of those ol-

fleers watched Ahoo's placo at least
thirty times In two yenrs on his own
resKinslbility. Tho Icnsl number' of
men lie saw-- enter the place was about
twenty; tho most forty, ho says. Ho
Jid not know, of course, that they wero
gambling. But when every Chi-

nese in town knew tloy wero and had
no hesitation in telling all the ollicers
that they wcro and that they would
never be rallied by tho police, the of-

ficers had no hesitation in treating the
place as a gambling rosoit.

Yee Miing Suk alo repotted In them,
n he did to McDullio, that ho could get
nn informer In tha game, and that ho
hud himself seen it operate with money
on the table. Thin is ncfoiding tn hit
own statement.

The detective already mentioned also
reported the rwtiilt of hit iilicrvntlon
to Mi'Dullli', MrlluiHo would not tiiUu
Ihe mailer up, It U claimed,

Whfn IIikh look I'lnirge ul the
he frankly nihiUI that H

n gamo was being itjN'iut! Ihffe h
ahiIiI not iop It, It whs so well

Ibil-- h Mint olib'tra to ih
4wv uud lhy ml niiwttd in Abuo'

lively tlable uud "cUw.hI ih rug."
The Ahoo (jsilui tulpvd
Ahoo ittllci) vn W tluriir llv

FALLS DOWN,

NTT
charged tho nllbers with violenco ninl
profanity. He threatened to sue out
!onie sort of court proceedings.

Hut no never did.
This action so impressed the Chinese

gamblers that the following day two
big games Voluntarily shut down.
They have not since been reopened.

wotiung iitKij Explaining This!
But McDullio will havo to continue

Ins explanations by chapters and chap-
ters. He will have to explain, for
iiitnnce, say those, who have aided lu
tho Investigation:

Why, (when in personal charge of a
raiding party he secured evidence that
a game was being conducted in tho
store of the Honolulu i'Ced Company on

street, he illil lint rnld It. in
the party wcro himself, Detectives Swa.
den, Olson and Apann and Sergeant
Kcllctt. They crossed the ioef, got into
the attic, hnrcd holes in the floors, and
the nflicort looked nt the game through
them. Apulia, tho gambling expert of
tho stuff, identified the game. Swadeu
and Apan.t saw-- money passed across
the table. Kcllctt did not look, and
although the other ollicers insisted tl.at
the ovidenco Was sufficient, the chief
gavo orders to' get out 'without doing
anything.

This case was put up to McDudio yes-
terday morning. His explanation wns
typical. Ho said that raiding wns a
matter of discretion with him, ns

head of the department, and that
although he did not raid the gamo
then, he did later. '

Tho explanation was accepted. But
it Is a matter of police knowledge that
the gamo continued lo ruiL It went
out, of business with tho rest, "they nay,
when lioso took chnrgc of Iho depart-
ment.

And This!
Maybe McPulTio's "discretion" and

his use of it was tho reason why tho
gamblcis in the celhtr of tho Fook Chin
Wo storo laughed in uproarious mirth
when Detectlvo Swadeu battered down
their doors and placed forty-eigh- t of
them under arrest. They thought tho
raid n joke. They continued to think
it was a juke. They refused to believe
the detectlvo that ho was in dead car- - '
nest. They refused to permit them-
selves to be searched. It wns not until
the deputy sheriff himself, with tho
second raiding gang, got in there that
they were finally convinced. It took
two raids to thoroughly convince them.

The game has ceased to run.
McDullio says that it was impossiblo

to get Informers.
Maybe some light 'on that can bo

thrown by the following incident:)
Tho sumo dny that Jtoso raided the

Fook Chin Wo gamo the notorious Pork
Shop was also raided. Thero wore two
informers in the Pork Shop, but when
il came lo a matter of testifying e

the court, they quit cold.
. Thoytlsaid that' tbeyiiiwosn- afraid of
MelHIFFfl-- and KKfjIiKTT.

It took two days to convince them
that (hey were safe. When tlicy wero
finally induced to testify it was under
an emphatic guarantee of protection
against MeDufilo given them by tho
deputy sheriff.

This, ns will readily bo seen, requires
more explanations.

But that is not all.
He Can Continue. Explaining This.
McDullio (it has already been noted)

said that ho could not get informers.
These are some specific fuels, jiot just

generalities:
On August 23 an informer called on

McDuflie and told him that ho could
get into n big game on Smith street
which was then running full blast.
Tho chief incnticnod a pluu to raid
it, but. he didn't do it. Ho put it off.
Ho never raided it. lioso raided it on
his third night iu that office and it has
novcr opened since.

A Korean informer came up from
Weipehu and reported that u gamo was
progressing thero with over ono' hun-
dred men engaged in piny. 'AfcDiiffio
put it oir. lfu told tho informer to
como ngain next week.

Ho returned on August 23, Ho said
tho game was still iu full blast. Mc-
Dullio said he would not raid it

ho was "too tired." At eleven
o'clock that night ho went fishing, it
is said.

These aro simply sample cases.
Evidence Money,

The charges against Kollett referring
to the embezzlement of evidence
money havo somo relation to McDuflie.

Kellctt admitted to a reprcentativo
of Tho Advertiser that.. it was custom-
ary to tako "coffee" money out of
evidence money and that ho always
did It with MeDuflio's knowledge.

On September 7, for instance, Kol-
lett took live dollars out of tho evi-
dence money on the counter, with the
remark, "This does not bolong there."
Ho and McDullio and other ollicers then
got into the machino and rodo to thu
Union (trill, KelU-t- t handing tho money
to McDullio on tho way up. It was
spent for supper.

"Ring Around tho Eosy."
CousidcrabV"nreriiiiicht has been

aroused over tho fact that a "chargo"
was placed against McDullio becHiiso
ho had altered and himself woro an
extremely vuluablu diiiinoiiil ring
which io had recovered as stolen
properly. It has been thought funny
that this should bo mado lnto,a chargo
when McDullio to frankly admitted
that it did nut belong to him,

But that wan't tho only ring.
There wns another diamond ring taken
from a .lapiinese live mouths ago worth
about forty or fifty dollar. This ring
vviu "din'overed" In .MeDulllo'ii desk
at the "driuuiitic" opening of II iu
the preneiire of witnewes.

McDulIle is id Hint he hud taken it
(Continued on I'agp night)

P'LLCUW IN TO ,4 OAV3,
I'AZO OINTMHNT It BiwranUed

io wo my faf0 of j,cljn(,t jui,,
Jlhwllni! or Pnoimilinu Pilot In (, 19
Miiaytoriminoyrifliiulea- .- M41U l.j
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SALE OF ED

sIT
Mrs. Swanzy and Secretary Rath

Pleased With First Day's Re-

sults; Indications Are That
Every one of Half Million Scab

Will Have Been Sold When

Campaign Ends Friday Even-

ing.

H H

"TIic amiiinl Iteil Cross Seal
r:nniatRii in Honolulu anil on tin- -

otlier ibl;n.lH lins started in u way
that indicates wo urn going '"
meet with n (renter success than
over before. Though. 1 have re- -

eelved only mender reports from
some, of the district malingers to- -

night, they are suflieieutly eneoiir- -

aging to warrant tho claim that
: tltrt people aro responding nobly

and that before the ciiiupuifjn
closes next Friday night wo will
have sold practically every one
of the stamps."
James A. liath. Secretary of the

League.

B B

With a most encouraging reception
given the authorized sellers of the lted
Cross Christmas seals for tho benefit

.of the local fight against the great
white plague, the campaign under the
direction of Mis. 1 M. Swanzy, chair
man of the. committee of Honolulu la-

dies who are engaged in this splendid
work, opened yesterday.

The city was divided into thirty
beside tho part of tho Army and

Navy in tho work, and tho reports from
a number of tho districts last evening
indicate that a total of about .100,000'
tenls had been sold on the opening day.
As these sell at the rate of $1 a hun-

dred, the amount realized, it is esti-

mated, umouuts to about $3000.
Altogether, there were 500,000 seals

apportioned to the Island of Oahu by
the National lied Cross Society,
through .lumes A. Until, local represen-
tative, of the society, secretary of the

J.eugue, and in
charge of the Pulamu Settlement work,
whi;:h is helping to eoml.nt the spread
of tuberculosis among the poor of the
city.

Elg Salo On First Day.
With the salo of approximately

three-fifth- s of the number of Hed Cross
seals available, it is confidently ex
pected that the balance of the stock,
on hnud can easily bo disposed of by
the time tho selling campaign ends
next I'rrdny overling. It is expected
that all returns will bo made by tho
district chairman to Mrs. Prancis M.
Huauzy on Saturday at the latest. All
seals remaining unsold, and it is hoped
that there will be none, will bo re-

deemed by the National Hed Cross So-

ciety, which takes ten per cent of the
proceeds of thebaic to pay for tho
stamps and the expenses of distribu-
tion. The bnlnnce of the money Is
raised entirely for
work in the Territory..

The plan of the campaign was for
every chairman of a district to appoint
a number of w'orkors to assist jn dis-
posing of tho seals. Each worker was
given a block, which was supposed to
be for her exclusive use as a sales dis-
trict, but It was discovered yesterday
by some of the women that" someone
had gone nbpnt in aivnnco and sold a
great innnv stamps without authority.

lit one block reported upon when
the women went to tho downtown
stores assigned to her she discovered
that a Chineso girl and a Japanese
man had been ahead of her and had
sold a large uumbcr-o- f stamps. From
a .number of other districts alro came
reports of someone, selling ahead of
the authorized agent, and it is pos-
sible that an Investigation will be made
to determine just where tho trouble is.

Mr. liath stated last evening that
while he, had received no detailed re-
ports ho was, nevertheless, exceeding-
ly pleased with" the way tho campaign
had opened and looked forward to the
disposal of all of the seals which have
been distributed for bale to help tho
good work along. He confidently ex-
pects that tho entlru $5000 will bo
raised by the end of tha week.

No ollleial reports were made by tho
women in charge of the work among
the women of the Army and Navy, but
it was understood last evening that
they had accomplished fully their sharo
of the worl.'as planned.

Everybody Buying Them.
"I feel that I could not spend fifty

cent ami get inoie good out of it than
for these lted Cross Seal," said ft

Honoliihit yesterday. "When T

looV over the uHt few years ami' realize the wonderful work this organ-
isation lias done In this ono branch uf
combatting tuberculosis wo should
feel that thctc worker have ilouu n
great r"rvlri) for Immunity mid now
at the time when aid Is moat needed
iivery one should give his mile to the
good came."

Mrs. Humid lliivaoldcii, in fhargo of
one of the districts in among time
w)ui lejiiirlod gratifying suecos on the
(ijeulujt of the nniiigii veslerduy.
In twnvursHlliui wild Illinois mIix n
rtd tuiiiflilcimv Unit ull Hie stump

allotted far her dliWUt would be .old
lit' her able lUulciinuii ,y Din wnd of
I he prnniNl WMk.

Ill HttllltUlll lu tllK SIHIVIlM IMIIlls b)
Ike mimen .erd.y I lie tsiti wr
.l'w".l i. n ,ile ill ii number uf lum,
ufin. .ili-- l ullii-- pltti'S mid III IIIUI.J

lllllii '.rimi. i,ltiut?ri, , put
i f i'-- . ,r fri'Oi iw.uiv

PLEASED WITH HER
FIRST DAY'S WORK

Iff 1 IttfeilH
! mm

MRS. lAHOLD IIAYSELDEN,
Well Known Honolulu Society Woman

Who Is Directing lied Cross Seal
Campaign in One of the Districts.

five to one hundred stamps without be-

ing solicited.
It is expected that equally favorable

reports wit be received from the
workers at the close, of work today.

psssEliiii
WITH THDU5I.HDS OF

t When tho big Pacific, Mail liner
Manchuria arrived in tho harbor
of Honolulu yesterday from Yo- -

Itolirima, its last port" of call, its
passengers were greeted yith thou- -

sands of iMorry Cliristmascs, somo- -

what to surprise and greatly
to their entertainment,

Awaiting the big steamer on the
Alak'-- a wharf were Mrs. Frederick
II. Jmiken, daughter-in-la- of Sen- -

ntnr Jar.ken, and Miss Whitehouse,
who hnd a largo supply of the lied
Cross Christmas seals, for tho salo
of which the campaign opened yes- -

tenlay. The seals went li'ko hot
cakes, and in an exceedingly slioit
tlnui tho supplies carried by the
young women were exhausted.

Hut anyway the truns-l'acifi- c

travelers on board are probably
the first to be greeted this year
upon their arrival in a strange
but liosiitililn land by the greet- -

ings of a "Merry Chiistmns."

E ui ilfi 'fi

Olsen May Face Court Proceed- -

ings in Connection W1
Charge in Affidavit.

Itetribution may overtake Manuel
Olsen, late detective, for his share in
the MeDiitlle investigation, in the form
of a court suit of criminal or civil na-

ture bused on his uflidnvit made be-

fore tho attorney .general.
Tho fact that ho meutioned Deputy

City Attorney Drown and Attorney C.

F. Chillingworth as rumored to bo re-

cipients of graft money has brought
down their wrath on hiui. Olsen is

between two millstones after having
tried to escape each lu turn. He
swore to tho affidavit in ,;iu. apparent
ell'ort to turn over what information
he iiud to tho bherilf to "Eland in"
with lam in tiio crash. Later
he feared tho wrath of McDuflio and
tried to crawl out of it again.

Yesterday he stated that ho had
read only the "leading lines" of each
page befoio ho sworn to it and that
it was filled with statements which lie
had never made.

"I nm eonvinced that lie knew ev-

ery word in that allidnvit. I discussed
it with him a dozen time," said Dep-
uty Attorney (lenurul Smith, contempt
uously, yenlerd.iy. "He not only did
that, but tho iilllduvits were bunded
back to him only when he had rein
foice. that affidavit with other infor-
mation wlilcli 1 took down directly
from liiiu in longhand uinl uJiirh Is now
in my pNt'wioii."

It can bu liuluttfly proved, it i

liMerted, thai ovry UUnint ill (he
iifliduiit hw originated by tllten, uud
that Ii knew it nm lu thu affidavit
wbuH lie siguM it. Tlib wut

yeMfrilsy on the Ut mmhIIiI'
miMunly.

jjAjay coi.oa.
U . Il.ful III l I, .i (Ul (It

liiiu lime ul lu ymt. f..ev lt) tMrt
iiiUrlt diiMiriia iMgli-el- roll
lum niemi a iiilirlin . .M Tuk- -
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Says Clubs Arc
Driving Cafes

from Business

Commercial Organizations Serv-

ing Meals at Cost and Below,
Must Change Policy If Hono-lul- u

Is to Boast of Present
Restaurant Service,

Says Caterer.

The comniericnl, social and fraternal
organizations of the cjty aro now serv-

ing from, ono to three meals per day
to then1 jiiitrons, either iit'li loss1 or n

very tumour margin of profit, and will
drive somo of Honolulu's restaurants
and enfes out of business unless they
change their policy. This statement
was made yesterday by Ii. 1. Fiilthfulf,
formerly of the Sweet Shops but now
mannger of thu 1'iilni Cafo.

Honolulu Needs Cafes.
"Honolulu needs cafes mid restau- -

j runts as much as it needs liutels," said
initniiill yesterday. Tourists coming
here Judge our city by our cafe and res-
taurant service. Hut Honolulu cannot
hae good cafes and restaurants us it,
now enjoys if thu bulk of tho business
men here persist in patronizing their
clubs tor meals. It is liguied that an
average, of one thousand persons per
day patronize these clubs. Distribute
these, thousand men around the differ-
ent cafes now operating at a loss in Ho-
nolulu and nut only would the city be
assni.ed of good fating places, lint at
pricis oven loner thau lit piusent.

Unjust Competition Alleged.
"From what I have learned the res-

taurant and cafe owners aro not opt
posed as much to those organizations
serving meals as they are to having
them do fo at prices which cannot bu
met by competition. If tho clubs would
adit a slight profit to the price of their
meals the trade would be distributed
and business men who have the wel-
fare of Honolulu at heart will feel cer-
tain not object to encouraging the
building up of home enterprise."

Some time ago the restaurant mid
cafe owners of Honolulu were discussing
the advisability of organizing, but the
plans were dropped. It is understood
that the proposition is. about to be re-

viled again and that after organization
the problem of having the clubs of Ho-
nolulu with the cateiers in
encouraging a more liberal patronage of
the restaurants and cafes will be one of
the first brought up.

--

Twenty-on- o Grants, Nearly All
For Residence Lots Approved

During October.

Twenty-on- land patent grants were
issued by the department of public,
lands during the month of October, ac-

cording to a printed statement issued
yesterday by Land Commissioner;
Tucker.

Of this number twenty patents were
for residence lots at llukaluu-iki- , near
Wailea, South Hilo, Hawaii, and tho
other patent was issued in n land ex-

change deal effected by the Territory
with J. If. Oalt, whereby the latter ob-

tained titlo to a lot containing 1.28
acres at Jjiiakuhn, Honolulu, in ex-
change for two tracts of land for the
enlargement of the insane nsylum
premises.

Tho twenty (intents issued for resi-
dence lots at Hukulau-ik- i ranged in
area from 22,578 square feet to !Ji,7n:s
sipuiro feet, and the purchase price
obtained varied from soventy-sixdollai- s

tiuid for the biggest lot to $380 paid for
tho smallejt. Tho purchasers were as
follows, the number of the lot, area and
purchase price being given:

No. I, C. K. Wright, 2.V1S5 square
feet, 125: 2, Toshiro Kiirllnni, 211,007,

; It, M. I'ucheco, 34,70::, 7(i; A,
Joso C. Pontes, 30,172, I7I; 5, Mari-
ano Lo-s- , 24,820, $2(13: II, Jacintho

21,035, $350: 7, Francisco
24,451, $325 S. Manuel Lopes,

23.712, .$345; 0, Joso Medeiros Jordao,
23,4211, $300; 10. Manuel Medeiros

$355; 11, Manuel A.
27.203, $305; 12, Frank Vieira,

20,!I2H, $305; 13, I'hoobe Vieira Toledo,
20,880, $310; 14, David Manuel Vioiru,
28.015, $371; 15, Manuel A'ieirn. 27,8311,
$320; 10, Louiso Tavtires, 28,198, $3411;
17, Join Duarto Muuiz, 23,557, $175;
18, John D. Monlz. Jr., 2S.U10, $225;
10, Kzekiel A'ieira, 20,838, $280; 20,
K. K. Capellns, 22,578, $380.

Tho total area of tho twenty Haka-lau-ik- i
lots amounts to twelve Wrcs

and n trllln over u third of an ncre,
anil the purchase- price realized by the
Territory reached the sum of $517.",
or mi nverugo of about $415 per ncre,
which, considering that tho laud is situ-
ated twelve miles from Hilo, is certain-
ly a figure, say those who
hnnw tho county.

Of the twenty purchasers, one, t 12.

Wright, is mi Amerlcuu of mainland
birth; another, Toshiro Kuritmii, is n
Hnwailaii-bori- i Japuuesx-Aiuerlcii- i, mid
tho oilier eighteen nri naturalized ami
Hawaliuii-bori- i Portuguese-- iiierienin',

EXPERTS INVESTIGATING
KONA WATER SOURCES

(liorge K. l.amUoii, resident engineer
nf tin- - Hailed Ktatos tleolnglcul Hurvey,
mid T. J', b'edgnlek of the department
of public twirks, have gone In Komi to
investigate llm under-groun- water siiji-ll-

of thu illlrct. Mr. I.'iiiiIiioii ami
Ids NMislNiit, Mr. ICImbnll, luito ineu-mii-

u ( MI running Iron in of
Komi.

This is the eooimrilllvo iuventigulinii
fur nhlidi un llipruiliulion of ,WMI
whs imidt) Uy the lual leglntiire. 'i'Le
Kllglal survey lius iiiiixi (lie

waii-- r viperis mill lliu Territory U lay-
ing u irt of tin- iiwt.

feiiiilur I'iitld K Huk'r nf Koiiii H(i

niir fur ihc Ail, mi. xniir futiir-- '
'i k'llallll.' Kill 111. I..i. I ,n H.I. i.,

'r ul I'l.i rmiiixia f.r pui.ii. i .in
Mm I. Mi I
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Captain of Detectives, Reinstated,

Takes Possession Again of Old
Office With Apparently tho
Same Old Authority, But

Will Continue in
Connection With Sergeant Kel-let- t.

Captain - of Detectives McDulllo's
three weeks' of suspension ended yes-

terday morning, when ho was notified
by Sheriff Jnrrett that ho was rein-

stated. It, wits not until three o'clock
in tho afternoon, uonever, that the of-

ficer went to his otllce uud tool: charge
of the desk that has remained sealed
almost since the investigation com-

menced.
Indications r.ro that Sheriff Jarrett

will give back to McDiifile the iiame un-

limited contiul of his department--tha- t

ho before enjoyed. This nppeared
when the sherilf tentatively

turned down an applicant for a de-

tective's position, because he dldli.'t
think "McDiiflic could get on with
him." The man is a Chinaman bear-
ing mi excellent reputation and expe-

rienced lu police work, who has worked
hard for the department.

The MeDullie investigation did not
end with the reinstatement of that of-

ficial yesterday, for two apparent rea-

sons. The first of these was the fact
tliut MeDullie will more or less be
brought into tho investigation of his
suspended sergeant, which is still go-

ing on; mid the second is that the eh II

Frvico commission will consider the
mess in tha detective department.

Wlrtz Is Disappointed.
"I am very much disappointed in tho

turn affairs have taken," said Chair- -

pinaii Wirtz, of the civil service commis
sion, yesterday. "It appu-ir- s to me that
tho charges on which the sherilf sus-
pended MeDullie should have been dis-
posed of in another way than by his
reinstatement without further proced-
ure. 1 expect to hear considerable
criticism of tho sherilf expressed at the
regular meeting. of the commission ou
Wednesday evening."

Tho chairman wns guarded in his
ftatcmcut, mid said that tho commis-
sion was not yet in n position to make
a definite announcement of Its standi
He indicated strongly that the commis-
sion has not lost interest in the case.

.McDutlle's return to the department
was evidenced by considerable, suppress-
ed excitement. Five of the eight tneii
who remain on tho staff that he left
when he went to Shanghai, have as-

sisted in working up evidence against
him, under instructions of the sherilf.
Two other men are under suspicion of
bad conduct. It wns consequently not
altogether in complete harmony that
the work of the bureau was resumed
under MeDullie.

Kvidenccs of hard feeling broko out
continually yesterday to belle the

phrases of friendship that
were snread around rather too, promis-
cuously. These evidences commeneed
the first thing in the morning and were
stinted by V, F. Chillingworth, who
acted as prosecutor In the police comt.
A Hussion caso was ou trial, and when
a witness of that nationality was put
on the stand Chillingworth said:

Somo Showing, of Hands.
"J guess wo haven't any Russian

interpreter. The police inspectorship
lias been smashed to pieces."

jlu referred to tho promotion of De-

tective Swollen, liussiuu interpreter,
to the inspectorship of weights and
measures. What lie meant by the sec-

ond part of his phrase' can only be
'guessed at, but as lie said it he looked
across at .MeDullie, who was sitting in
tho room, and laughed. MeDullie
laughed back.

Attorney General Not Satisfied.
Attorney Smith made tho follow-

ing statement to tho a

niornlug! ",
"1 tried to put myself in the posi-

tion of thu civil service ' commission
hearing the euse, and cunio to tho con
elusion that I had "ot sullicieut evi-
dence when met by McDulllo's expla-
nation thereof to make me certain tl at
the commission, after a full heating,
would sanction a discharge or a reduc-
tion in rank of JCcDulIlu, Thu expla-
nations mndo by the captain of detec-
tives were not wholly satisfactory, for
the fact remained that during McDul-
llo's administration these large gitmiil-iu-

games did run. Ami some games
would start up again immediately lif-

ter being milled by MeDullie
"As soon as Deputy Sheriff Hose

took charge ami started to close up
these games, the renin r liable thing
about It ull was that those games
which were liiiponsiblu to raid, hic.Ii
us the Ah lloo game, clohcd down uud
hae remained closed ever since,

"There was not n lilt of diiect evi-
dence which niiiild justify niiy.liiiig in
the wiiv of a iriiuiiiul rhargc nguiiul
.MeDullie. Tim whole thing rmjlv id

itself down into u quest Inn of 'limpet
I'licy. I was perlinp iiiiiiuici-i- i in my
poiillnu by the fuu( that .MeDiitlle will
now iiuvu til see that these ganiis
I nun rthli'h he Is alleged to have e
eolved money, muni In i'liii, or ix
iilum why they are uol climed, It hu
liill shown thai ie luigcr gum.n ran
I Iwiimn in lliiiiiilulu, mid .bill u
wholesale feiir uf the ilelerlive IjmiI
un .' lilt It guild deal in do .Vl I In'

qui . I nm ul Wlicllini guinea .hill nm or
Ii i ll'lllle Mill llUWI II li . ' I"
I.. .t ii. n.i.r.i .I i.t Mr V ui
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I MARINE TIDINGS.
By Merchants' Exchmss

Friday. November 7.
Hilo Sailed, Nov. 0, 5:30 p. in., 8.

S. itiloiiiau, for San Francisco.
Saturday, November -- 8.

Miihukoua Sailed, Nov. II, 11 a. in.,
rc.hr. Annie Johnson, for Sou Francisco.

San Francisco Sailed, Xuv, 8, 1! il
m., S. b. F.nterprise, for Hilo.

Monday, November 10.
I'ort Harford Arrived, Nov. I, S.

S. YtI . Herriu, from Kaanapali, .No
veniber 1,

San Ficnclteo Arrived, Nov. 10, I

p. in., &. S. China, hence Nov. I. '

1'uget Hound Airlved, Nov. 10, IT.

S, str. ltiuggold, hence Oct. 111.

Hilo Sailed, Nov. S, 8. S. Seiyo
Maru, fur Muuzunillo.

Yokohama Sailed, Nov. 10, S. S.
Nile, for Honolulu ' dava late.)

Seattle Sailed, Nov. 8, S. S. Hyades
for Honolulu. ,

PORT OF HONOLULU.

ARRIVED.
Friday, November 7.

French liailt liretngne, days
from Hamburg, IsllO p. m,

Saturday, November 8.
Str. Wnilole fiom Hawaii, 1:30 p.m.
Str. Neman from Kauai, : CO n. m.
Str. l.ilielike from Kauai, 5 a. m.
Str. Kinuu lroin Kauai, 5:10 a. m.
Str. Mauna Kea from Hilo, G:2ti a.m.
(iasolino schr. Ida Mav from Koo-l- a

vi port. fiiftTi p. m. V

Str. Kaiulaui from Hawaii, OsSS p.mr
Sunday, November 11.

Str. Mikaluila, from Muni and Mob
okul ports, 111:110 a. m,

Str. W, (1. Hall, from Kauai ports,
ljifiO a. m. i

Monday, November 10.
O, S. S. Sierra, from San Francisco,

10i30 a. m.
I'. M. S. ft. Manchuria from Yoko-

hama, 2 p. in. u'
DEPABTED.

Str. Clnudlno, for Maui ports, S p. mi
Str. Maui, for Hawaii ports, 5:10

p. in.
Str. Mituna ivea 'forHilo, 4 ji. m.
Sir, Alaskan for Hilo, G::i0 p. m.
Str. Likelike, for Hawaii, .I p. in,
Str. W. (1. Hall, for Knnul ports,

.1:10 p. m.
Sir. Kinuu, for Kauai ports, 5:15

p. m, . "
PASSENGERS.

Arrived.
Per str. Mauna Kea, from Hilo and

way ports, Nov. 8.1 Mrs, M. E,
J. (Iiioilman and wife, (S. A,

Meyer, wife and two children, F, A,
Cook, II, Hooding Field and wife,
Itobt. Horner, J. K. ltoeha, Dr. T,
linker and wife, II. Jtuhluowltz, K,
Kopke, A. linker, 12. K. Fernandez, Ii,
W. llreckons, J. llirogawa, Dr. ftugl-mor- i,

I.eoug Fai, 12. Madden, Mrs.
Htascow, W. M. S. Wnduiy, W. A.
Ilamsay, V. .1. Do licgo, F. F. Ha Id win,
II. II. Weller, Miss L. Weight, Nlshl-imir-

C. Aiau, Yom Dung Num.
I'er Claudiiic, November 0. T. Cock-et- t,

A. (',. Warner and wife, Mrs.
II. 12. Hriine, 1 K. Howes. C.

12. Willing, Y. iwata, Habu, Mrs. Cur-- ,

borge uud sixteen deck.
I'er W. (1. Hall, November 0. Mrs.

J. Davis mitl child, Henry Ho, Mrs. F.1

Deiuert, F. 0. Lyser, 12. lioroll, (leore
ilaggarty and twenty-fiv- e deck,.

I'er Mikaluila, November 1. Leo
ring, Suiki, Mrs. M. I'ualiu and Infant,
V. H. lling, A. Smytlie, Tumo Klocht--

unit twelve deck,
I'er I'. M. S. S. Manchuria, from Yo-

kohama, November 10; For Honolulu:
Chang Ung, Mrs. Chun Sheu, N. Kjistal-sky- .

(1. Takatsu, Mrs. Wong Sheii.
For Sun FranciscosMusier W, II.

Hohmeyer, Master 12. A. Hohmoyer,
Wm. Hunt, Win. 1'. Juukins, Mrs.
Win. F. Junkiiis mid infant, Miss Net-
tie Junkins, Miss Agues Juukins, Look
Tin Kli, Mrs. Look --Tin 1211, Mrs. Look
Chun She, Miss Look Way Liu, .1. 11.
Arnold, Mrs. J, II. Aruold, Musters Mil-
lard mid Harrison Arnold, Hen-i- t

ez, F. L. Hessell, F. A. Carl, Mrs. F.
A. Cari, F. D. Cheshire, L. (I. Atten-borough- ,

II. Uiluck, Mrs. II. lirlrfck,
Miss Milliceiit Hrinek, Mist H. A. Hus-siu-

.Miss A. M, Crotiso, Kov. N. II.
Demurest, 0. S. Kugul, Mrs. (1. S. Kngel,
T. S. Hamilton, .Mrs. T. ti. Hamilton,
Miss Margaret llumllton, .Mrs. J. C.
Kniidson, II. (Illiuun, Mrs. It. Oilman,
Miss D. Oilmaii, O. I'. Oakley, Dr, A.
I'utrlelo, F. M. I'eck, Miss J. ltlcketts,
Sliss K. II. Scott, Toag I'lug Shew, Mrs.
Tong I'ing Shew uud Infant, Tssug
Cliuiin Yli, Miss Alice (I, Witters, Dean
C. Worcester, Mrs. Dean C, Worcester,
filing To Yil, Chun (loon Huoy, Mrs.
Chun (loon Huey, (.'apt. .1, T. Oray, C. 1'.
llnlhcwiiy, Mrs, (.'. 1'. Iliitheway, Miss
Mattel W. Ilathewuy, W. Iloliiuover,
Mrs. V. Ilnlmieyor, J. (I. Mi'C)nrg, ilrs.
.1. (I. McClurg. Mrs. It. M. Norrls, llev.
A. Oltmnim, Win. I'uyiie, Mrs. Win.
I'uyiie, W. I'eltuu, .MIm M. I. Medgeley,
MiM N, I. HiMelev, H. ,1. hllebel, MU
L, V. Hummers, Miss C Tsni.

I'er O, H. H. Hlerrn, from finii Fruii-risen- ,

November III. Wurren 12. AUInu,
Mrs. Alston, Mrs. Iliui ileniiiiiuiit,
Miss Dorothy HtMiiimiint, Miss M. J.
Illiilif, I'. U llolliiu, .las. 12. Iliiyle, Mrs,
I'ltas, A, llrmvn, lie. I'ollliis (I, lliirn
limn, Mrs. Huriiliiiiii, II. ('iIiiiiiiii I nr
lir Mrs It. H rlmpmuii, 'I'lim, I'ullius,

rriKliui Mr' I N DnIIiiii, Miss
iiiii..i. I' i.i .. Mr I 'mm. ) W

I'. nun J li.wrll HiKung
)! Mrs j :ih uinl

Infant, Hi D. Klllott, A. J. Klines, .1. 1'.
Farley, Mrs, Farley, Miss-Kam- i, Mrs.
W, L, Frar.ee, K, II, llamakau, A. H.
llrywsrd, K. Humboldt, T. T. Hughes,
Mr. Hughes, MIm V. A. Hughes, J.
M, Johnson, Mrs, Johnson, M, U. John-sou- ,

T. C. Johnston, Mrs. Johnston, C.
II. Jorgpsmi, Henry Koch, Mrs. Koch,
(I. Ak MeDermott, It, L, StcLain, Mrs.
M. K. Maddern, .1. Mnrlno,.Mrs. Mnrino
Muster (leo. Inrliio, Miss Lonu .Mur-
ine, Miss Mnry Marino, Mis.ltov Mar-iu-

Master Tom Marino, II. II. Stnrlner,
T. C. Mnrlon'e, Mrs. Jlnrlowe. Miss M.
Marlowe', ,T. Med'eiros, 11, II. Morse, K.
Mues, Mrs. Moe, Miss M. jr. Moses,
J. 12. Nicholson, J. It. Parker, 11. F--.
Parkinson, Miss Edith lcacock, H.
l'oehliuuun, A. llaud&ll, Miss S. Robert
sou, fl. II. liobluson, Mrs. K. Itosn, L.
Itosa, Miss r. llosn, Miss Clara Scha-fe- r,

Antouo Sehncer, W 8carbv, .Mrs.
C. A. Simmons, .1. mlth, Mrs." Smith,
D. F. Sulllvnn, Douglas Swnn, Mrs.
Hwnil, Mrs. M. TnvuriM and iilfant,' J.

Thoruton.'Dr. St. D. . O, Wallers,
MIss'Merrcd Wiilton, C, Wk.Wele.kel, A.
.N. Wnvne, ('. Wcissman, Mr. Williams,
A. 11. Yoder, Mrs. Yodr.

Departed.
Per str. Claudlne, for Maui ports,

November Oreenbaugh, 0.
iiusiani, .ir. mid .Mrs. J, It,, Silvn, I.
Miittsou, V, Corkett, M. Nones, James
Sou7-- i, W.' I). Haldwln, Mr. mid Mrs.
A. dross, Mrs. John L. 'Cliong, D. L.
Akawai, Miss Carrie Williamson. Rev.
J. P. Kndhe, Miss A. Trabus, Mrs.
ii, 'i ratios.

Per str Mauna Kea, for Hilo and
way ports, November 8, Mrs. J. ().
Peterson and two cous,- - Miss Hnydcn,
Mr. and Mrs.; T. M, Haydcn, fl. M.
Day, David. Knhookele, !Miss M. James,
Miss Anna Tallett. Mr. and Mrs. Alfred
traft't, Marcnerite Krufftj Theodore
Hratlti Kmll Kralft, Mrs. W. M. Llud-say- ,

W.- Alston.
:'..

Many Divorces Pending Before

Judgo Whitney Other

Cases on Calendar.

"The Fuipiro of Mnrrlago" was
again 'the theme which occupied Judgo
Whitney for considerable tlmo yester-
day, two divorces being granted and
a partial hearing being hail on ,n suit
for maintenance. The' trial of tlio di-

vorce suit of Mrs. Christina Macoda
vs. Manuel Mucedu, whjch had been
ptevldusly continued for today, was
further continued yesterday until to-

morrow afternoon at two o'clock,
Tho divorces granted wprc as. follows:

Yoshitaro Miisaki from Shlzuko Mtisaki,
statutory olfensu; Tomouike. Ninomiya
from lluyu Ninomiya, desertion. Iloth.
decrees urn to take, effect .on Novem-
ber 1.1.

Pending the solution of his marital
troubles, Robert llolbron Jr., a mem-
ber of McDuflie's secret service squad,
who hns "brought suit for dlvoreo from
ftsther D. llolbron, was yesterday

by Judge Whiney',t,0 pay his
w(fe twelve dollars a'nd fifty cents on
tho. fifteenth ana tliirlic,tu of each
month us toinporary alimony, and twenty--

five dollars, temjiorary- fee to her at-
torney, Clem K. .Qtilnn..

: The. suit for- maintenance brought by
llnttle Bartels, formerly of Kau. lint
nbw of Honolulu, agajnst her husband,
Frederick William iiurtels Of Run; was
on trial yesterday, before Judge Vht-ue- y

mid continued fqr further hearing
until tomorrow, lu the answer to thu
wffeV complaint Iiurtels states that the
woman luft his Ivan hoiue without any
reason and that ho is now mid has' at
all times been willing to take her back
mid' maintain her in tho same manner
of living as ho has bocn accustomed to.

Detendunt'tf motion to. strike the com-plai-

fronrthu files In the J'J.l.OOO dam-
ages suit of. II, K. llond vs. llnwaiian
Onretto Couiianjr wlll bu heard by
Judge Whitney, on Friday afternoon ut
two b 'clock, tho matter being continued
yesterday to the date mentioned.

'. ". ; ,' ''" '""', -
Kahuiui Baseball Team Are Guests

at Big Luau to Celebrate
'"11!... I ,A i

Winning of Pennant.

, (Mail ,Seclal to The Advertiser.)
TOAILHKIT, November 8, There is

no doubt Unit tlie loan given by tlu
Kuliulul llUHcbafl Club lust. Saturday
evening was the finest und, perhaps,
must largely uttcndeil in the history of
such feasts ou Maul.- -

The hum, which was given to cele-
brate thu fact that the Kahuiui ball
team won tho championship of Man!
this year, whs un epoch marking one
anil those' uf' the big gathering who had
utteuded similar functions in the past
felt that (KuliuJui e herself
ou this occasion,

seemed to bo there and,
from the humblest laborer t6 the big-
gest plantation inanuger,. everybody

her, self. There was slnv
.ply too inucli of everything to cat, and
tho soda water and other "wet goods"
also .fully filled ,the bill.

Manager, Mountcustle, of tho Kuliu-
lul bull teiim was toast master, ami he
culled upon several speakers. William
W. WaltU,. tho popular manager of the
Knhululi.Iiailroud explained (tow the
luau came to be given. Do boosted for
clean sport, ami declared that the Ka-
huiui boys are tho right kind of sports-
men,

Attorney Crockett also spoke on the
sub.jeetvof clean sports'. He was listen-
ed to with deep Interest. W. L. West,
the Kuliulul coach, had a few words to
suy ou the subject of winning cham-
pionships, and toll) of how ho used to
dream the' results of gunies in advuuee
when in the real South Seas.

Humid like, the 1'ula advocate of
sporting events, was called upon to
speak. Ilu told uf the Interest he took
lu baseball libit predicted that there
would be u 1'ulu lauin next scusou. This
prediction brought forth cheers from
the crowd,

L. M. lluMwIn, I'. P. Itoseeruiis, W. T.
ilobliison niul il, A. WuiUwiirth also
spoke, during tho e our so of tho evening,
end nil of Jim shearers advocated itlcun
baseball and sports of ull sorts, Other
I'l'iikcm hud a few words to snv and

I lien tiie luau liritks up to be followed
by u uuiil enjoyable dunce.

There vmrii musy (utiles prevent und
MOIIIkl llf llllllll U'Lirri IflHlllilliltf U'lid f.ir
the limt lime, at down to n luau mid '
eiijoH"! me many nuvtuiiuti ili'ilfucin..
The ulfair ms hiity one urn) lite
"gfl toi!lhcr" ii'ltll sysiiifit o ho
uliruml un Mnul,

i i

HONOLULU STOCK EXCHANBE.

Honolulu, Monday, Nov. 10, 1013.

NAME OP STOCK CUflTAt SAt Askraiu ur Ivai

j Mercantile
Ales. & Uiidwln Lid.. $ 100 175
C Urcwtrft Co iiuju.utuii luu 375

Suati
Ew s.ooaooo IS

l.iOO.OOC 101
AiTkaitural .... 2,000.030 IM

ilillni Cora. & Sui. Co. lo.ono.nm 24
Suf. Co looaooo

2,tM,UUU
25

Ilo.iomu u-.- .. JUJ.UU0 n
tlntchlnion Sutw Plan- -
..tatlon Co Xttnka 25
Kaliuxu .,..,.... 1.000,000 M 14
Kekaha Suiir Co,.. , i.smoun 100

7S3.0 ion; rMeUrrdeSur-Co..i.td- . 3.S0C.OO A t?v;QatiuBuKirCo s,ooo,vx V, IIHOlU'Sugar Co. Ltd... ooao( a; i IK
Onomea .,.....,.. 1,500.000 ai! ..
Puuhae Sue. Plan. Co. 2.ooa,ox 20 Mii
Pacilic 750,000 100
tala,...k 2.BO.000 IX 100
Pcptekto 7W.0U0 too 'Pionter MiU Co 4.000.001! 2D "18

Walalua Ajr. Co 4,500.000 too 65
Wailuku Sunt Co..... J.UUO.OW 100
Walmanalo j...,. 252.000 too
Walmea SunrMul..., 125.000 100

MltCSlLANSOUS

Haiku FSP Co. Ltd... 200.000 20 S5
Haw. Electric Co 75U.UI 100 225
Haw. Irr. Co. Ltd l.Baua to 2H
Haw. I'lncaiipleCa,,.. 700.000 211 38
HiloR. K. Co. Hid IG4.840 t 20
Hilo U. K. Co. Com.... Z,!U,U0U 20 3'Honolulu Brewme &

Ltd fffl).000 20 .SIM 2IKIIon.au Co. ltd.,,.., IM.UO0 .20 IU5
Hon. Ua Co. Cora.'"' 23).000 too tos
(I. R..T.&L.C0. Com. 1207.500 100

Co.. IttXUUU 100 125
Mutual Tel. Co, 380.000 ity ui;
O. ft.fi U Co 5,00U.OU0 101 i2$ 125
PahangRub. Co 3UO.0O0 u 13
Tinlouz Olok Hub Co 3UO.O0O 20

ISondi Ami. Out
standing

Hamakua Ditch Co Ct.. 200,000
Haw. Com. & Susar Co.
. opc 998.0CO
Hawaiian IrrCo63., umuuu MK
Haw. Tcr. 4 p c (lie- -

lundlnc 1905) Eno.oon
Haw. ler. 4 oc Ihili tm 1,500,0x1
lliw.Ter. 4rcl'ub im

bcr. lau-uij- ,. ., 1.500.000
I aw.Tcr. 4ip c... i.ooa,ouo
lliw.Ter.4Hpc... 1.IUU.III
lliw. Ter.aU n c... 1,244.000
HUoR.K.6pc(lMueol

toot) 1.000,000 92U
IhloK. H. Co..Hel. iS

..Eatn.Con. 6 3.500,006 83
HonokaaSuz Co. 8pc tUI.IXl Si
lion, (In Co., Ltd Ss 300.000 100llon.R.T.LCo.6pc 591.000 :..

4S'J.000 100
Kohala Ditch Co. it. AO9.000
McUryde Sugar Co.. 5s 2.000.000 '93.
Mutual Tel. lis 230.000 100)"
Natomaa Coo. 6i. 4,015,000 t, .,
Q. R. ft L. Co. 5 pc... 2.000,000 nan
Oahu Sucar Co. B p c . 850.000 vu 95
OUaSiiKirCo. 6pc... 2.500.000 CO
Pacilic (Junao I'erthzer

Ca,6-...,- .. r....... 4C0.000 100
Pacilic Sugar MIU Co.

ts , 500.000
Pioneer Mill Co. 5 pc.. 500.OD
Sn Carlos Mill Con.c 400,000 too
WalalniArr. Cn. 5pc.. 500 too

Session Salec.
$1000 O. If. & L. fls, lOQ.OOi 5 Oahu

Hug. Co., 11.50; II. 1J. & M. Co., f0, ,10,
2i.ro.

Sugar Quotations.
88 dog. Analysis Ileets, lis Bd.j par.

Ity, 1.0 J; 00 dog. Centrifugals; 3.54. . ,

HAWAIIAN STOCKS ON

COAST EXCHANGE

(Iiy Federal Wireless Telegraph.)
SAN ritANC18CO, November 8.

((Special to Tho Advertiser) Closing
notations:

Sugar Stock.
Hid. Asked.

Hawaiian Commercial .... li.lf.j 'Jo'j
Huwuiiiiu .Sugar "1
Ilonoltiiii . .; 4
Hutchinson H
Kllaiiea, not quoted.
Onoiucu 18"J--

Puuuhau 13Vi;
Uniou, not (piotcd.,

Oil Stocks.
Amalgamated, not quoted.
Associated . , 38VJ 38

NEW YQRK SDQAE.
(Hy Pctleral Wireless Telegraph.)
NKW.YOI'IC, Xovembor S- ,- ib'pecial

to.Tho Advertiser) ltan siigur, steady;
muscovado, 3.01c; centrifugal, 3.5-lc-

molasses, li.7-- ; refined, iptlet.

GABLED SUQAE' QUOTATIONS
Sugar quotaUous roceived yesterday

by the Hawaiian Sugar Planters' Asso-
ciation from tho California and Hawaii-
an Sugar Defining Company are: DO

dcg. test centrifugals, 3.54, $70.bu;
8 deg. analysis beets, .'Is 5d, $79.47.

new zealAnd"wants
fleet op &br own

AUCKLAND, New Zealand, October
20, New Zealand's now naval policy,
which has been drafted by the Massey
administration after consultation,
through Colonel Allen, minister of

with the Ilritlsh admiralty, ha
been announced by. the Premier, Hon.
W. P, Massey. Much interest was crea-
ted by thu declaration that New Zea-
land had decided to have a fleet of its
own and to cease its subsidy to tho
royul jinvy.

In outlining his policy, the Premier
declared the Dominion owed every-
thing to tho mother country, and they
hnd sought to show their loyalty by
gifts of warships ami subsidies. Hut
the time hud now come, he considered,
for New Zealand to agree upon a per-
manent policy and the government had
decided that tills should be along tho
lines followed by tho Australian

ROYAL PRINCES PRAY
AT AN ANCIENT SHRINE

(Hpcctnl Culil" to the Nlpini dill.)
TOI'lli. November 10. - The old

shrine uf Katori, in Hliiiiiooss, which Is
rocogiilred as olio of tho oldest plsres
nf worship in dupiiM, prohuhly founded
about two thousiiiul live hundred years'
fitro. was vlslleit loilai' bv I'rowu I'rhirti
Mlcliliiuiiilyu uud his two younger
brother. The royal piirtv knell at tha
dour uf the shrine and prayed inr tin)
proipeniy nr mvir ruiuer' reign.

Plllsburgli u to liave u twelve story
U'ldiliou in its I'eiiuryiisiiis rsllrosd
tUtloii.

"si
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SUSPECTED OFFICERS NOT WANTED.

"While the investigation conducted into the atl'air.s of the detec-

tive bureau of the police department is said not to have produced
the proof necessary to send either Chief .McDuffie or Serjeant Kel-ie- tt

to the reef, at the same time suflluient lias been discovered con-

cerning both officers to make their services in the police department
of no further value to the city. The investigation has been hamper-

ed by the shyster tactics of the Star-Bulleti- which is inspired by

n hntred of Sheriff .larrett because he so overwhelmingly defeated
the Star-Hulleti- n candidate last November and made that papei
ridiculous, but the hampering has been only partially successful am.
Miflicient has been uncovered to justify the sheriff in refusing to re
instate the suspended ofiicers. lieing morally convinced that he

cannot trust them to carry on their duties faithfully, it is his dnt
now to the community which elected him to refuse to be furthei
responsible for them.

If there, were no other reason than the purported interview will.
McDuffie published in the Star-liulleti- which he has not disavowed,
to the effect that the sheriff was a party to a plot against him.

hatched with political motives, that is sufficient for the sheriff to re-

fuse to hand him back his star and reinstate him at the head of the
most important bureau of the department. If there were no other
reason than the fact that McDuffie failed to break up the public
uamblina in Chinatown, which Deputy Sheriff Hose demonstrated
could be done if honestly attempted, the suspended chief deserves
dismissal. But there are a score of other reasons, not capable of
legal proof it may be, but sufficient to justify the sheriff in .efusing
to put either McDuffie or Kcllctt back where they can be of en
further harm. Each had already announced what he intends to do
as soon as he is back in power to secure revenue on those who liavi
given information against him. The opportunity should never be
afforded.

Wc do not know what Sheriff Jarrett has in mind, but we believe
that he will not be doing his duty if he takes any course other than
to flatly refuse to either withdraw his charges or to allow the two
officers to serve under him again. It is so plain, also, that there
nan be no further harmony between the. sheriff and the suspended
officers that it is inconceivable that the civil service commissioners
should attempt to force them back, even if thuy are legally empow-
ered to do nnv such a thing.

-- ..

ADVERTISING FOR FULLER PEWS.

A modern way of going out into the highways and hedges would
perhaps be to go out and put an "ad" in the paper. At least, re-

ports the Literary Digest, this is what the Albany ministers did
when, confronted with the problem of constantly diminishing
church attendance, they decided to "compel them to come in."
The capital of New York usually assumes news prominence by rea-

son of political happenings, but last summer one of its daily papers
look a church-attendanc- e census. The figures were so small as to
provoke comment from a number of religious journals. After such
unusual publicity, says the New York Christian Advocate, those in
charge of the Albany churches "evidently believed it was time to
act. Sunday, September 21, was selected as "Everybody at Church
Day." The pastors of twenty churches inserted a full-pag- e adver-- .

tisement in the Saturday edition of one of the most widely circu-
lated Albany dailies. "The first half of the advertisement was an
appeal to the public on the social duty of ehurchgoing," one reads
in Thq Christian Advocate, and it began in these words:

The man who stays nwn.v from tlio polls on flection day falls in a
duty to society, (iooil citizens call him unpatriotic, anil rightly. Kv-er- y

man should take his stand one way or nnothcr at the poll.
It does not occur to inoit people that staying away from church is

a kindred failure in duty to society. Men must voio for or against
the Church, it docs not occur ti most pcrtuua that
upon religious services is really nothing more nor less than a vote
against religious temce a vote to remove-- them from society.

Go to almost any one who is not n 'church attendant and say, "I
gee you do not helievc in Clod."

He will answer indignantly that he docs believe in Clod, oven if ho
does not think it necessary to express that belief in him by attend-
ing church mid doing him reverence. I!ut how is the world to know
his sentiment if he does not cast his votof The world knows that by
the mere action of going to church n man says, "I believe in (lod."

The lower half of the page was given to a display announcement
pf the services of each church. But the real interest in such means
lies in the way the end is attained. And according to The Christian
Advocate, the Albany ministers are satisfied on this score:

Tho outcome of this first attack of tho united church forces on tho
lukewarm, the backslidden, tho easy-goin- was a notable increaso, in
every instance, at both the morning and evening services, tlimiKh the
day was somewhat lowering, and in tho nfternoon and evening there
was u steady rain. The Albany ministers express themselves very
freely as highly pleased with tho experiment, and entirely hopofiil
of the future.

..- -

BUSINESS EDUCATION.
Considerable interest has been aroused by a recent proposal on

the mainland to employ college girls in business on a fairly large
scale. The promoters of the scheme believe not only that commerce
will afford a new and valuable career to young women of high edu-
cational attainments, but that a college training is in itself a good
preparation for holding responsible commercial posts. The project
is the more interesting as lately there has been much argument as
to whether a university career is a help or hindrance in business.

But what appears to be altogether forgotten in the debate is that
the individual and not the educational training which has been

is really the decisive factor, liven a detailed commercial cur-
riculum will not be of much use to the youth who is temperamen-
tally unsuited to business, whilst a course of classical or mathema-
tical study jnay be of tremendous value to a born business man. A
writer of the past century defined "business" as being the adjust
ment ot certain ileimite means to equally definite ends, and was of
opinion mat its principles were not to be learnt out of books. Pre-cisel- y

for this reason it seems that an educational system which in-

stils broad views and logical methods of thinking inust be helpful
in tiNiuiRiu- - e in uie naiure oi tne curriculum.

College girls who have imagination and a grasp of practical detail
can certainly graft thereon the mere principles of bookkeeping. But
no amount of education can make a man or woman a good salesman,
organizer, or give the ability to foresee and the nerve to nut on in-

spiration. Even experience can not give such things. A good sales-ma- n

may be hopeless as an organiser, and an organizer as a sales-ma-

'What education should do whether for man or woman is to
develop their natural abilities. Some men would be far hotter iftaught how to use H spade, or mii hjsh, rathur than bookkeuplng. And
oven college girls might be taught how to wait at tsblw or uook an
economical meal lather tlmu how to m n tyiwwriitfr. Tim whole
trouble- with education Unlay W tlwt it U UudrdltNl Mini has tho
tendency to ornate a vnat HUM of medUwilly nui dlMolltent.

" '" t ,.
A Washington City wjiitawiwraty atlw, "Afjjr UmiH, wlujlf"

Why, WIImiiii of course.
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THE SHERIFF AND McDUFFIB.

Sheriff Jarrett, who Is the rest nibl.- - IiwhI f the police forw. lias

imi lit to reinstate as his captain of drlrtivs Arthur MeDnlTUj,

who has been under suspension, the result of iMvtwtigntloii

into his competency and honesty. MrDullle got buck on the Scotch
verdict of "not proven."

In the opinion of The Advertiser ipiite sufficient has been shown
regarding McDuffie to make his summary discharge hot only jus-

tified but absolutely necessary for the good of tho service.
The sheriff has seen lit to adopt the other course, believing thai

his responsibility as the ejected head of the department must be sub-

ordinated to the rule of the civil service commission' which requires
charges backed by legal proof to be submitted to it before any of-

ficer may be discharged.
In reinstating McDuffie, the sheriff accepts responsibility for him,

at the same tune being as suspicious of the head of the principal
bureau as he has ever been. .larrett would have shown himself more
of a man had he discharged McDuffie and frankly announced his
reasons as suspicion, not backed by legal proof, but sufficient to
justify him in his own mind in refusing to place further reliance
hi tho officer.

We do not believe that the civil service commission would have
insisted on the sheriff retaining a captain of defectives whom lir

felt he could not trust.
.lust how the police department can successfully carry on its work

with the sheriff feeling under a necessity to shadow his captain of
letectives and the head of the detective bureau having to justify lib
itatcmuiit that the sheriff was in a "foul, dark lantern plot" against
him for' political reasons, and who so mistrusted his chief that he
Healed his office desk to prevent what he professed to believe would
be an effort to "plant" evidence against him. we do not know. II
s hard enough to police this city with an undermanned force wher
'he members of that force are working in harmony. To police it
with one part of the force watching the rest, fearful of a stab in
the back, is a practical impossibility.

However, the sheriff is going to try it. For Honolulu's sake Wf
hope he can make the effort' successful.

MOBILE ARMY OF UNITED STATES.

In view of the discussion that has been in progress in relation to
the reorganization of the laud forces of the United States coupled,
with the present apparently grave situation existing between the
United States and Mexico the following figures relative to the pres
ent strength of the mobile army of the United States together with
figures showing the strength required under reorganization will In
of interest:

1'otal number of regiments now authorized by law
in mobile army

Required for service beyond
the continental limits of
the United States: pro-pose- d

in reorganization
plan.

Philippines
Hawaii
Panama

Total

Remaining in IJ. S. available for service
liequired for three infantry and one cavalry divi-

sions, in accordance with "Plan for Organiza-
tion of the Land Forces," prepared by General
Staff (this does not include the 4th Infantry
division)

New organizations required 10

If the enlisted strength of organizations remaining
States be increased as proposed, the three infantry
one cavalry division would 'give us a mobile army as

Peace
War .

To be furnished by reserve.,

. . .

. .

Inf.
40,000
4!),.r72

Cav.
12,132
14,250

Inf. Cav. F.A.

ISO l' 0

4 1 1

f 1 1
a 'A y

i a vi 2; i
17. iM ay

F. A.
n,:i72
0,(ir)(i

9,072 2,127 1,284

12

X W
in the United
divisions and
follows:

A. T.
2,178
2,178

Total.
(10,182
72,(iG5

12,483

This gives us in the United States a mobile army in time of peace
of one enlisted man to every lfiOO of population.

In the principal nations of the world the strength of the mobile
army as compared with population is as follows:
J rent Britain and Ireland. .. .One man to every 205 of population
Germany One man to every 70 of population
Franco One man to every 50 of population
Hussiit One man to every 1!)0 of population
Japan One man to every 1:10 of population

The United States with a mobile army of the strength given above
would have in time of peace in proportion to its population an army

that of Great Britain: one-eight- h that of Russia (in-
cludes entire Empire) ; that of Japan; that
of Germany, and that of France.

FREE SUGAR AND SCIENTIFIC AGRICULTURE.
One of the effects of the free sugar legislation will be increased

attention to the scientific aspects of Hawaii's remarkable agricul-
tural system, with a view to retrenching and economizing wherever
feasible. Other crops, more suitable for certain lands than sugar
eanc, are also being considered by some of the larger plantations,
and a general reorganization toward an even more scientific agri-
culture is taking place. It is of interest to know that the territorial
College of Hawaii is aiding in this movement by offering a regular
college course in agricultural crops and farm management.

This course consists of lectures, recitations, and laboratory and
field work on forage, fiber, and special crops, particularly those
adapted to the climate, soils, and use of Hawaii. The course covers
the study of soil and climatic adaption, the principles of produc-
tion, harvesting, and preparation for use or market. Studies in agri-
cultural methods in the United States and other countries, as well
as in Hawaii, as related to farm practises, cost and relative profits
of various crops and cropping systems, together with a study of such
pertinent questions as choosing n farm, plotting the farm, planta-
tion equipment, irrigation and drainage, maintenance of fertility
and its further "improvement by stocking, marketing, records, anil
plantation accounts, etc., are given duo consideration.

Field work and practical exercises in actual agricultural methods
are made a strong part of this course.

WOMEN STAND WELL AS INVENTORS.
It is sometimes stated that women lack creative ability, and it

will surprise a great many people to learn that feminine skill and
ingenuity have played an honorable part in supplying the world
with the useful inventions that have contributed so largely to its
progress. The Woman's World enumerates a few of these fenii-nin- e

inventors.
A remarkable versatility in talent is shown in the ease of Harriet

llosiner. She is noted as the sculptor of the "Sleeping l'nuii" and
also as the inventor of the permanent magnet as a mptive power for
lifting largo masses of metal, and of a novel uncthnd of changing
iime into marble. The ice ereaiii frttoop was Invented by Mrs. Nan-
cy M. .Inhuson. iluaiiuette Powers is the author of the aquarium.

Mi Mary Walton of New York has flonlributed to the oomfort
of mankind a doviim for deadening Hie Miuiii) on elevnUd rail mini,
and iiImi h nuetiMflil smoke imnnuiiier. hi 1ST1 Mar-gnre- Knight of
IumUiii invented a mauhiiie for making mm- - Img. ami it Wfujilng.
tun woman Ims glvnii her uhiiim u (lit Qofiiflii light, to valnolil In
miu'lliiue aigiifiling, fvwm Djiiihnui in lOfluiiwiblu for ilia Mini)
foundation for Imhivea.

A POLICE HERO.
A cours gcoiiH and loyal officer gave up his life in the performance

of Id duty when death claimed MhiiiicI I). Abrcti yesterday as n

imiiH of a bullet wound inflicted by n prisoner he had just helped
place iindor arrest. Abreii was a good typo of police officer, a man
who had risen from one position to another under Sheriff .larrett,
who niinolntcd him originally to the force. He was one of the she
riff's most trusted men. To the last he was true to this trust

In him and his dying hours were spent in going over his books
and explaining to his captain just what was what in his accounts
and records.

It is worth mentioning and significant of the times that at the
lime this olllcer was dying there was being penned nn attack upon
his chief for inefficiency, while the man gasping out his last breath
was written down among the "incompetents." The published arti
cle appeared just as the sheriff was having the police station flag
half-maste- d out of respect to the one who had died as bravely as
tiny battlefield hero. ,.

SAVING TIME IN EDUCATION.
There is a waste of at least two years in the present plan of Amer-

ican education. This is the conclusion reached by a committee of
prominent educators in a report on "Economy of Time in Educa-

tion" just issued by the United States bureau of education.
This conclusion follows an investigation lasting nearly ten years

by a committee of the Nntional Education Association, of which Pies-iden- t

.James II. Baker, of the University of Colorado, is chairman.
The committee have endeavored to form a plan that would do away
with the two-yea- r loss. . They propose that six years be assigned
lo the elementary school instead of eight as nt present; that the
high-scho- period lie from age twelve to eighteen, divided into two
parts, of four and two years each; that college work extend from
eighteen to twenty, or sixteen to twenty, according to the method
if distributing the last two secondary years; and that graduate or
professional work at a university cover the years from twenty to
twenty-fou- r. This would enable boys and girls to get ample voca-

tional training after the age of twelve; it would enable those who
go on to college to get through their college work at the age of
twenty; and it would save the professional man from having to wait
until twenty-seve- n to start his professional career.

The report insists thnt the present elementary course is too long;
that the ground now covered in eight years pan be covered just as
efficiently in six, allowing secondary work to begin nt the age of
twelve. To save on elementary schooling they urge: "Choose the
most important subjects and the most imjportant topics; make a
distinction between first-rat- e facts and principles aiid tenth-rat- e.

Confine the period of elementary education to mastering the tools
of education. Include the last two years of the present elementary
school in the period of secondary education nnd begin the study
of foreign language, elementary algebra, constructive geometry, ele-

mentary science, and history two years earlier than at present."
Emphasis is laid on the necessity of concentrating on a few val-

uable studies: "The great mistake of our education is to suppose
that quantity and strain constitute education. Education is a ques-

tion of doing a few essential things well and without overstrain.
The college has committed a grievous mistake in demanding ever
more in quantity rather than in quality produced tinder condition of
healthy normal development."

The report takes up the problem of saving time in education from
the point of view of the college, the school, and society at large, as
well as of tho individual pupil ; and it contains opinions on every
phase of the question from representative school men and the gen-

eral public.

CONSTITUTION UNDER FIRE.
The Constitution will be very much under strain this winter.

Proposals to amend are coming in numerously. S6imt'e and house
seeni, equally zealous jn that regard. There are twenty men in con-
gress1, who have Constitutional amendment hobbies, which they pro-

pose congress after congress, till their constituencies retire them.
The most formidable movement against the Constitution just at
present is one to make its amendment easier. As things have stood
for more than a hundred years it is practically impossible for the
people to "get at" the sacred document for a change of language,
unless congress opens the way. ' Progressives are clamoring that it
shall be easier and are proposing divers methods. A national initia-
tive law might be one of thennethods but that is far off.

Senator Overman, of North "Carolinu, proposed something rather
Hew the other day in the matter of Constitution tinkering. Ho wants
congress given power to pass a measure over the President's veto
by a majority vote. Now it takes two-third- Such an amendment
would go far toward taking veto power from the President and
would weaken the executive and strengthen the legislative branches
of the government tremendously. It is noteworthy in these modern
days when tho tendency has been for concentration of power in the
President's hands.

From all signs it will be some time before' the Constitution is
changed again. The two amendments for an income tax and for the
popular election of senators went through flying. There are no othti
pending amendments with much force behind them. Perhaps ex-

ception should be made to the amendment for a one term of six
years for the President, with an ineligibility clause for reelection.
Recall that not many months ago congress seemed on the point of
submitting such an nmendment to the legislatures. That was when
the menace, as many thought it, of a third term for Roosevelt waf
.ooming large. Roosevelt's friends probably prevented the amend-
ment from being submitted.

Enthusiasts make a try every year at writing prohibition into the
Constitution. If tho cnuso continues to triumph no one can say
these advocates will not succeed some day. In every congress an
nmendment prohibiting polygamy is proposed. Congress does not
consider such amendments very seriously. A few hearings may be
granted in committee, but the resolutions never get upon the calen-
dar of house or senate.

.H ;

THE PASSING HOUR.
Is it better to be an optimist of the worst sbVt or is it worse to be

a pessimist of the best sort?
A member or the champion Athletics haspurchased a truck farm

in New Jersey with his world's series money'. Swatting the famous
Jersey skeeteVs will furnish him with plenty of batting practise.
Vancouver Province.

The otlicial colony in .the Volcano jail is growing with great re-

gularity. Former Supervisor Purdy was initiated into its inner
circle yesterday. The chances are that it will grow still larger before
the first term expires.

Visiting tourists are invited to drop into the promotion committee
rooms, secure free of charge a bunch of Midpaeifie Carnival postal
cards and address them to KiiBte.ru friends, mentioning the fact that
while there may bo snow (lying from St. Louis to Huston the swim-

ming is very good at Waikiki.
Doctor Mehnarto, a with Koch in South Africa, has

discovered a eontra-serii- for the treatment of tuberculosis, which
is claimed to have given remarkable results even in advanced eases,
This serum is being tested at the Dreadnought Hospital in Oreen-wleli- ,

Kngland. Meanwhile tuberculin is finding ever-extende- d use
among the medical profession, and II is hoped that in another ten
yon ix (lie terrors of the "white plague" will he abated.

The publication of Professor Hock's book on the Jndiumious Trees
of the Hawaiian Miiiulx puis Hawaii lo the front among the

of the world, that have seen Hie wisdom of popular kiiiiwl-edg- e

or unmuioii iuiimiiitiiiii!c with fm'i liws. Kvi'iy school in
iIimb Ulmitl should hnve a ropy pf this work, so that tu children
nl' llm Territory would lm iilile )p Ijimiw and Idtintlfy inir trorn. Tim
work fuims u Miltmdld rufeieiii'it hobk ami In it flue example of an
iniirtuy lioine pi'iulum,

BEER LICENSE

GRANTED FOR

LEILEHUA

Liquor Commission After Execu-

tive Session Passes Favorably
Upon Application of Clifford

Kimball; Action Opposed by
Anti-Saloo- n League and Mem-

bers of the W. C. T. U.

Under special regulations beer will
be nold to the soldiers of Scholield Unr-rnc-

nt Loilehuu, tinder a license graft-
ed to f'lilTord Klmbnll, proprietor of tho
Haleiwa Hotel, by tho liquor liconsa
commission yesterday nfternoon.'

Mr. KiniLnll was present at the open
meeting of tins commission, also at tho
executive session which fallowed, an
unusual ensc. In answer to a protest
from Air. i'nty of the Anti-Saloo-

League, that Mr. Kimball would not
givo his whole time to the business of
his proposed new place, the latter stated
that ho would give his whole time to
tho new venture if tho commissioners
thought he should.

"While I livo at Haleiwa," said. Mr.
KimLall, "it is only twenty-fiv- e mi!.-ute- s'

ride from there to my new place,
uiid thnt is no further nwny than many
business men livo from their downtown
places of business in Honolulu. 1 can
devote practically all of my timo to
the new business."

Chairman A. I. Cnstlo stated that
the matter would be taken up hi execu-
tive session. Ho stnted thut he had
held a conference with Oencial Funston
about the case, but that what General
Kunston said was private

The liceuso is granted for hecr only,
and is subject to miy speciul regula-
tions which may bo mnde by the liquor
commission and nlsu by the Army of-

ficers.
Drake Asks for License.

The application of Walter 1 Drako
for a beer license at Lcilehua, on the
Wahiawa road nnd on tho border of the
military reservation, was filed nnd re-

ferred to Liquor Inspector Fennell for
investigation.

I am perfectly willing to submit to
any regulations tlio board migut
mnKe, saul .Mr. Drake, "or tlio Army
authorities might wish to make, mid
T will give the business my entire per-
sonal attention, should the licenso be
granted. I projKise to cater to the
Army and Wahiawa people and to trav-
elers, and may put in a swimming pool
antl'n bowling nlloy."

A larjje number of women of the
W. C. T. V. filed a protest against tho
sale of beer near I.eilehna. The Anti-Saloo- n

League also filed n protest, quot-"n- g

tho. chief surgeon of the Army, that
the conditions in tho Army are better
since the abolition of the snlo of beer
in the Army. Mr. I'nty backed up tho
protest by that every whole-
sale liquor store or Miloon is a detri-
ment to the community and that they
ire responsibl" for one man tieing killed
every month in this community.

Lambert Reprimanded.
The caso of Charles Lambert, pro-

prietor of the Anchor saloon, who was
charged with serving a drunken man
with beer there on the evening of Oc-

tober 2S, made an explanation stating
thnt ho was not present when the man
was served. At the executive session
tho commissioners took into considera-
tion the fact t tint this is tho first of
fense by Lambert in ten years, and tlio
penalty decided upon was a reprimand
and a recommendation that he suspend
his barkecjicr for two weeks.

Tho application of Loo .loo for, a.

UceiiFO was returned to him on the
around that ho did not have a majority
of the property holders within 1000 feet
ot Ills proposeil location on Jits petition
for tlio licenso.

The commission ordered thnt tho ap-
plication of T. W. Odo, a Japanese, for
i restaurant license on Knlakaua ave-
nue, between King street and the John
Kna road, be advertised, and a .public
heari'ie on the application will be held
on December 5.

H

Special activity was manifest about
tho office of tho nrmy quartermaster yes-

terday upon tho arrival of tho Oceanic
liner Sierra. The steamship brought
as part of its cargo from tho Const a
largo quantity of munitions of war for
both the Army nnd Navy, but especial-
ly for tho Coast Artillery.

At department headquarters it was
stnted thnt the, steamships have been
busy for some time bringing munitions
and supplies fur the Army and that the
Oahu railroad was ulso kept busy trans-
porting the motcriitl tn Hchofirld liar-rack- s

and Pearl Harbor,

A TAVOniTB HUB DOWN.

The golfer, the football player nnd
the nil round athlete know tho vuluo
of Clmtiiberluln's I'uin llnlm. It is jint
the thing for a rub down nfter n hard
giium. All MirpmiM dUi'pi-u- like
iHuglf nmI spniliM nnd swclllnc are
eiirftl Is niie-lliin- l l tlmu ttiiui hv
Nil)- - utiivr IriMtiiiitHt. I'ur eab bv nil
4wilf. ItetiMM, Sin I Ih i Ca,, AilU
ur lluwnll,
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Getting a Square Deal for Johnson.

Once upon n time there was n innn named well, call lilm Johnson.
Johnson lived under n cloud with n silvtr lining. Tho grnnd jury
inspected the silver lining once siml Indicted him, hut tho trial jury
iliilu't find tlio assay quite right. Anyway, they took the silver liti

ing out, but Johnson went on living under the cloud.

Then an opportunity came to .Johnson to square himself. He said
he wanted to do it for his mother' sake. He Rot thu opportunity
and lie started out looking for a Square Deal. Hu got a square deal
for four years. He la still netting it, for that matter.

.lolinson found easy pickings. He traveled extensively and studied
in foreign capitals. He was gieu personal liberties enjoyed by few.
of his tellow citizens and he proceeded to Make (lood. It has not
jet been calculated how much he really did make.

Pretty soon the same old cloud came up on the horizon but John-to-

'a associates continued to hand out tho square deal. They pro
tected lii til while lie was in foreign climes from the charges that hit':
formulated long before. When he got back the inevitable happened
The fact that the cloud had again arisen was duly made known
Johnson was temporarily relieved from his salary and other eniolu
incuts.

His friends again started to get a Square Deal for Johnson. Thoj
claimed that it had been lost in the shuffle.

They didn't bother about charges. They didn't know what the
were. As a matter of fact, there Here not any. The powers-that-b-

were simply probing suspicions. Hut .lolinson said he could disprove
the charges in ten minutes. He kuuw more about tliem than the
other fellows.

Johnson said it wns a foul, dark-lanter- n plot into whiih the police
department and its ollicials and the attorney general's ofllce and its
ollicials had joined to ruin him. He said it was spite work.

tile demanded that he be at once reinstated. He clnmbnM for
charges before there were any. Ho interviewed the other fellow's
witnesses. He inferred Hint his superior ofliceis were foolish per-
sons who ilnreil enter Into u consiiiracv UL'aiust him and ho wns
afraid they would slip something over on lilm. So ho sealed up the'
ollicial desk of his ollicc lest he be the victim of a "plant." '

He said ho hadn't been charged. He said everybody made faces
at him mid wouldn't give him any evidence to work , on,. lle,,sani
that tho cliaps who mm exposed Ins department were worse croon.'
than he was. which let him out of it. of course. He made prcpHrn- -

tions to give them some of his square dealing when ho got back to
his sealed desk. He snul that the investigation was n larce because
ho onco cave n uemmbulutor to n reporter.

In olio way ho was perfectly correct. He hadn't been given 'any
charces. As a result of his activities, ho will never get as 'many
as he would otherwise linve got, for which, of course, no one can
blame him. Hut he will be given tho charges let us say, todny.

And let us IicVo also that he will get the Snunre Deal for which
he professes to be so anxious. Let us hope that ho gets it right up
to the limit. .. ,,

Let us hope further 'that thn communitv which supported John
foil for a nuinbcr"of years and footed his bills and other things. will
get n snuarn ileal, too. .lolinson is a little man besides tne com-

innnity. He is a small issue.
Mf j ' t.i II- - ' '

Private Jones Has a. Grouch.
. . i

"Tho army's gone completely on the bum." said High Private
Jones to the crowd hanging nround the company barber shop, a

ho eased ill and chated it young soldier out of the only cane bot-

tomed chair the place sported.
"Why this dejection, Jonesie," queried tho Former Sergeant of

Horse, who was at tho moment on very good terms with himself
"Didn't you get niiythlng in tho iiiuil today, or did they forge
to remember you."

"Aw, no, none of that stuff," said Jones, "its just this new
brand of recruit, tho 11)13 mojjel, makes mo tired nil over."

"Well," exclaimed the Sergeant, sitting up in surprise, "since
when have the antics of these young gentlemen begun to annoy a
veteran campaigner like yourself I I thought that such trivial tlifugr
were beneath your notice entirely."

"Listen to that," said Jones in disgust,,taking in tho audience:
"as if uuy ono could help noticing these Johns."

"Itight here," said tho company barber, chiming in, "is where
I take occasion to remark that 1 don't see what you are crabbln
about. Admitting thnt their heads must bo n little wrong when thev
took on for seven years, 1 can't see where their actions differ from
nny other draft of recruits we've ever had I I don't see them pull-
ing off any very obnoxious stunts."

"No, that's just it, and j on won't see them pulliug off nnv ob-

noxious stunts, or nny other kind of stunts, either," replied Jones
"Well, what uro you growling nlout, nnvhow," nsked tlio barber,

encouraged by it wink from the Sergeant: did somo young John swipe
your mess kit during tlio maneuvers, or borrow your rillo to do r
night uiinrd mid the evening dews mid damps. C.ui't vou get thd
rust olT it I"

"You fellows ui.iko mo tired," said Jones. "Private Jones is very
well able to take care of himself, thank you. 1 'in nut suffering from
any acts of aggression on tlio part of any of theso young persons

'

"Well, then," nsked the barber, "if these fellows haven't done
anything to offend your military susceptibilities, what the devil have
they left undone to have tho samo effectf"

"Oh, me, nothing. Their vices like their virtues nro all negative
you'll never teo any of this tribe distinguish themselves either

favorably or unfavorably. Their sins will all bo thoso of omniisslon.'
"(licit scolt, get it off your chest, dear comrade," said the Ser-

geant, "tell rs what alls you. (let down to chestnuts."
"Nothing, only as 1 remarked before, these joungsters mnko me

tired. Tid you observe them on the recent maneuvers, I askt No-

tice how that little hiking do luxe tuckered theni all up. Some o.
tho things they got off would drive a man to tho pitch of exasjiera-lion- .

Kicked on canned peaches with their breakfast, didn't see why
the Mess Sergeant couldn't just ns well have some iced papain. Novo
cared much for canned stuff mi) how. Weren't satisfied to sleep in
tlio like their betters linvo douo in the past. Didn't Ilk.
tn hike In wt clothes in a pouring ruin, and sleep in said clothos
Thoupht-the- qbotilil 1m nlloweil to ) eter out on tho inarch just be
causo the mules did. A I.) of which, you will observe, is rank heresy."

"Itut,l'vo found out vvlpit they are good for. They can't hike, nn
Ihey ciin't drill, and they can't take care of themselves on tho inarch.
Hut they suro can.juy! nek in n barber chair for thirty-fiv- e minute
mid Jet n man lub'inassngo cream Into their limidsoine'couiiteuniicer
mid then rub it out ni'alii. They're great on that."

"Well," nsked tho barber, passing his assistant thn sign to rns
n massage customer out of tho chair, "what do you think they outfit'
to be dolugf" "They might nt least bo out learning to play ball,"
replied Jones.

k "It takes about three dollitrs' worth of barber and laundry wnr'
to get aim of them rwdy to go to town. Why, the irmurness only
knows, It must bo tho superior ras of men wo'rn gelling."

"An)linw," wild .the barber, "you iiumt admit tlm't these, boyi
look well In nubile." !U'i.' f

"flreat scolt," snorted Jones in dlsgllsl, "why shcnildii't thev
look welll They put their who mind to It," , , r , ',
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Who Ib Knhoolo7 ,

Ned Auilin, of Illlo, IhiiIpvps llmt Ihf grmid Jury wlilsli hut weelc
end! Il rastlan tl.afe. Is Ian wM fathom!!), foolish, Irlvlnl andIIi)W.ih lm.l ttdlwllun of iL'uarnuiiMM wlilsli over grali) a imiv
rail In Hi's minIv. awl Ilia I f saw Austin baiei Ids iipin.
lua fill hi HDrMtMl ilfMlfe with iMquUllxru. I tliniH)t Viiurti
for the MrftMlllMS HI the fllllllUiui valklau at llin uirulr II I.
Mt suntblered au full le knuar HHylhlHK uUut riiiid jury H'n.loin,
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HAW MIAN GA7KTTF.. TITSDW. NtTtH1R II. I'M.t SIM I -- Wl'RHV ,

arcfep.
I tit it is probably not too fur removed from the truth to be utterly
valuclctr:

Austin was culled before the grand jury to testify about shoes
md ships, and seiiling-witx- , enhhnges, kings and supervisors, lie
testified with renilv tongue, until the question was oskedt

"Who is Kahoolef"
Austin said that ho didn't know.
'1 he following dny Austin wns culled ngnin.
"Who Is Kuhoolet" the inquisitors deinnndei.
Austiu reasoned that they had forgotten that they had asked lilm

'lie question nlieady, so he answered, pleasantly, that he did not
tnovv.

Again Austin was called before the grand jury.
"Now, cough lii, tell us who is Kulioolc, any way I"
"1 don't know liny more than I did before," retorted AtistltJ,

.vho wns beginning to vxed. ,
The following morning brought Austin n new summons to r

before tho grand jury.
"And do you mean to tny that you don't know yet who Kaho-d- o

isf" curie, the inexorable question.
Austin's answer must have bordered on contempt of court.
It has not been found how ninny times Austin appeared before

Hie grand jurv, mid how many times he wns nske.l who Knhoole
was. The name became mi obsession. He talked about Kahoole
'n his sleep find included him In his prayers with papa, mniiima mid
the rest of thu family.

Finally tho grand jurv sesion came to an end, and tho jnrors
oolt pity on Austin, and told him who Kahoole was.
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Pun with

It is the mime on the county payrolls of a man who
uevcr

. wt w

The of John
1 have it on the very liest authority, that of Willlo

iug as vthat lawyers cull the amicus curiae, that John Cathcart
has decided not to run any chances on the direct primary mid is going
to withdraw from politics. He is going to allow someono to succee
Willie Parks as his meal ticket mid will enter into a legal partner

He is to furnish the and his partner will furnish
tho money, which arrangement will even itself up

drops out of tho city attorney's office it will lie to un
like losing nn old friend. I do not know whether I or Mr. Nolle Pro?
will mibs him thu And then, what will Harry Luko do

jobf can expect to have n successor electe
to our wot thy city who will require his services in the
he hhs been to them, nor Is it everyone who cm

the genius that shines under tho musk tha
,JIrry must perforce don.

ineu mere is jvrmur nruwin vuuu win ne no lor vncntioiis to
Mnui if Cathcart lilmf And there me others, to be fomi'

every corner, who will mourn thu patsing of John Cathcart
atidjthc-- good old days. Tho prospect is, as Arthur McDullie won!
say, that HI 13 is indeed a no good year.

vv i .

Bread Upon the Waters. '" f

A few weeks ago I, tool: my pen in hand and related n tale, wldcl
pinned on to Hurry L. Strange of the gas of how it i level

swindler had inudn n two-bi- t piece out of artificial ice mid hud

nun sounirv its iwur
(InrViiiiiile fsieous and

Mill' bees led perfarlly Oaf
rlHty Art! relmlng glnil uf k9k Mali

fim lite PrBliably
It. far sum abroad snub'

Hying us

its toW the tat wMli rtmrlit all Ik ttarM. I saw IV Iftrt
W pink hrvt tMi la lb Orkney laiassaa.

Ibu aah kh stow that m ptlat a till ymt aam mm
tall wLerr a Is gout to tal.

o v o
Tlio Rninbow.

Hawaii i. iik ahead, mil M ar year heart lmt nmv
W save h4 our seison. Mr lir put all itar
tad date lien tiail Kihio.aliaiti, .tola all the lotUiddsn tMnjr
sad le' h:k undone those that ottglit to have haea done. That i
ill and cone. Cram this Jay Hawaii Is to work fur Hawaii
ttalto-t- .

j the prophecy wa that some day conditions wottl
improve- - The) have improved. They af sbUir to Imprnvn sunn

tore Ten .tears, Trow today conditions will nplln have clmnged
Jot certulnlr. A'hy not! reeans growth. The spitlt of

that bus )aa4e the Ad Club, nnil the Commercial Club
tie Mile Cbnmber uf Commerte, the factots for growth

sml yet one growth they are is it leaven that will con
line to read, 't Is a vo-tv- l

lie ttoo I tutus thai are eniniuir
rot n contagion, Ho get ready fot

IVIien men sttaln that rtate of mind Hint enables them to see IV
nlnlow and enn lorget Hint the feet linve to go through the mud
it the pathwsy lead'ug upwards to It, there Is for the future,
'top lon.ing down nt the mud. The r.tln mnkes the mud but it also
inVe the rninbow nn the modern philosopher of the streets says
'list the Is n state of mind.

Hawaii is going nliend to a bigger, better and prosporom
.tiliire. ... .1

Be Fair to the Motorist
No class of citizens deplore more the unfortunate series of fatnl

incidents that are nrnlislug the ngnlnst the speeding motor-
ist nod bringing into piny drastic speed laws, than do the motorists
thoimelvci, and every effort to correct the nbuso the public high-
ways bv the irresponsible mid selfish enr drivers will meet
with the hinrtv support of the nutoinnbillsts, snvs Hurlolgh Davison
in the Sin News Letter. Hoputable drivers ami owners of

House Cleaning Progress the Big Island
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Nearly A Good Job Little Help.
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ire that if tins hilling mid maiming human beings on
tho public roads goes on that laws so drastic will bo passed that
great hardthips will be inlllcted upon every owner nnd driver of nu

titouiobile. They linve us much nt stake as any other class.
' tlm irl, reckb""' t'llnorit" of drlveis who do the damage

nnd discredit tho nulomobllists. Niiicty-nin- per cent of them are
-- .yiiii nun ont.ur.itni uriveis. It is tho joy ruler, tlio reckless

ihnuiretir, the man who thinks that others have no rights which he
is bouiid to respect, that nro responsible tho increasing uuiiibci
if nccldents on our streets, these offenders thero should bo no
other remedy but a term m jail to tench them the streets are
the use of nil comerneil. Motorists will welcome drastic punishment
'or these ollenders .iml in every wity their

the other hand, there is much to be said in favor of the
'.vho, driving crowded thoroughfares, is constantly
by having people cross in front of his car people, who cannot imiki
up their minds whether they want to cross or people who start

and then run back to the sidewalk again, and by peoplo
'eliberntelv trv to walk as slowly as they can while crossing in fron'
)f a car, tempting disaster by their foolhnrdiness.

There is miirli to be said on sides of the motor cur uccideul
piestion, nnd though roil. lei Is to bo deplored and should hi
Miiiiished a firm hand still in fairness to the grent body of moto
ar owners nnd drivers, earnestly try to uso the streets In a sant
mil careful iiinnuer, theie sliuld be some way to make pedestrian)
is well ns drivers conform to tome rules thnt would work out to Hit
''est iiitciroFts of u'l ceinernel. A little fair thlukiii'; should Hiigge'
mini U'eiu-ure- " tint will nett the sllirition mid stop the appalling tol

of nerldents of our public llioroiighfnres.

Luke M'Luke Says:
ed gas meter to tho chagrin of the gas olllco sleuths. 1 tliough'i A sKlnny girl thinks it Is perfectly scandalous the way n eurn-fe-

myself it whb a fairly good yarn, nnd I mil convinced nf It now, be uirl her curves when she slls down In a tight skirt,
cause, in one shape qr another, It bus been ropul llshed In Htycrul Living down it reputation may seem dilllciill, but living up tn
different langUaves ull oyer the world. It has been feut to Mr. Ktrane ,t good 'reputation Is aiiiit as hard.
hi Japanese mid lliissiau. The Journal nf fins nnd Lighting Sui.nli Whnt hH become of the man who used to play the
ii i.uieiun nun 11 ii, lis rru'ii-r- . in" inm iiiuiiRiry 01 .vow tor acromion!
'rcdited it to Honolulu. The NewVork Sim reprinted mv storv nu WnFunn mid whisky get the blame. Hut most of the trouble
iniigiieu over it. i lie latest puniicnilon to give ll piuce is the Hut -- Hi'seil liy relulives,
nrdny Kvening PnH of and etrrymin of lheo pnbllca Tint world may bo growing better, but them nro Inn iiinnv three
tbiim meiitloiied llouolulu mid Informed the world that this city i rent men rldiiiK uroiiiul in SHDQ milos.

with a UrM-elii- s pus service. Thus mv little lirend ens Vim may not believe It, bul a mini nlin lias a set, nf whlsken
in,. ,..M. i i,i iiihiicii; rij Hiuiii; inn gnoii enure mill ip HKe n axuitell terrier linaa'llies nn is MS gncni IniiKllitf US I'l"

lloiinliibi in the news. M uoinoh could trim their own lints, but they prefer In trio
inu iniHii-- r nu tne uiiiiiiN oi isiiuriiinu veverui nt llier lliatr ;iisUaails.

learns nf loral color into the world's press. me down iniiit If wn nil eot what te prayed far, Ikarn mouI)m '1 In) ttjutHuli iiione)
uu.v huh mm inn nun in .'iiiTiir i uii'i ins ursnuiliotlier a IS . . to gn urUHIIU.
ii lid wlthiu six niiiiitlis the stury lind pKMtriil In at least a thousanctl 'ITio liiust poiisarvative IbluK l tjia world Is it tlirTtarilHelur,
rnv iiHs'iiiiris ns niiiiiv jdiiriiuis me male
'tmkers cimll reach. The Jwi I'erii iaeidant

HpnuImIu. Auulher I puirit i trse
IH pHblleallnn, Ilia

bowr of n tliyiiu laiineli, tu--m la
lelleved Iml mi Hi I run an ne did Tbav
(land fur IVin's luslwin, but not fur Urn Halt I but
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W'iau n woman looks as Ihauab slut bad a uraat wirrntv uu I slain
I'l i! illald atsaissr, you a Isj put I Ut totwi la lw (luht.

wiJaiaaev is la aaljr Kwil a vmu Imsn'I auv wt far,
"hjjj falbsr wauls a wlitlar vaMutl, ihiI aMlwr WGiils a while

bat, m a always plaea a nl Hill hat aa atelier,
Afimt ami eel used o a Itaaialy tfirl, ska ilaeati 'I UmH to liutNsly.

I'laelNMall riiqiiiir'

U, .

Small Talks
DKLIJOATK limit).-- 1 will retnra to Wo.hliiglnn atmrt l e first

at the year, alUMta. reanras mill aimt la rajtarSf stJoti lic early
part al I twaatbtr.

JAt'K iMM'liU Katiula has last its sammar aajouy, neihi ..rs arc
ew. and the only visitor I bAte nut here M tlio Ice mini, h rails
htee tines a wceli

NAil licit. f the Jitanese could be lis easily conquered m other
ines bv the t Itlnme Ms we me able to do In bnsobnll then Snm llop
ould lie a happy t'lilnnmaii.
I.KON M. KTIIArth My son Isn't vorr old, Lilt lie know, overv-hin- t

I do already efreent how to pray. 1 will tonflt liltti Hint when
we both get it little older.

A. U. i AarTliU rilm-- .rtmuile Wilder has Joined the Ad Club
! don't tH nny reattin why ho shouldn't bo boosted for innvnr of
liiiiiilnlii bv that organisation.

.M. S. IIKNUKM I.S. lh royalists will get Into power again in
ortugul when liet's have teeth and the moon turns green. 1 learn
his I mm the latest tapers I received front Lisbon.-AltTlll'-

0. SMITH. If some one would only Investigate how I
nine to tntih this bad cold 1 think I would be nldo to satisfy n curl

ans public ns to some things they lire so anxious to lenrn.
I.ANU COM .MISSION Kit Tl CK1. II. During my visit to Knn.nl I

ouiid the Harden Island homesteaders nil prosperous nnd happy, al
Kough tl.ev lert.ilnlv don't make as much noise ns I do.
"ADMIRAL" II. II. KALLIKINI. 1 think more better I make

ompituy old stiffs around Jmliciniy lluilding go light Mexico for
n impose I siiocit cue tuno 1 kill more one dozen enemy.
JHDCin KDINOS. I hopo thnt someone has cabled tho gist of W.

Ii. Castle's rettlemeiit of the Mexican situation to Wasliin jtou. it
"nelil save tho cotiiitiy n lot of expense In needlessly moving troops

south.
t. ii. C. ATKINt-'ON- . Times lire not like they used to lo among

the onrsmeii of Honolulu. I enn renienber the times when we used
lo postpone tho revolutions in order not to interfere with tho re-
gatta dates.

WILLIAM P. JAItltLTT. Tho latest stunt in the gmne of politics
iow- - is to have somebody )ou don't happen to like tiled for contempt
if court, Just fnncy two olllclnls liko Charlie and 1 being illscour
citus In uuy judkliil uuthoiltyl

HAltltY LAICi:. Tho ctirieiit report nround town that I came
hroiigh with one thousand dollars to anyone, is absolutely without
emulation nnd is untrue in evtry ijetnll. 1 don't even believe there
s thai much money in the world,

JOHN SMITH. Had da)s nre store for the Hull Mooscra i
'Iniioluln, If what I hear is true. I n:n told thnt Chief Curler nnd
'lilef AsFlslnnt Alklnsoii don't siienk ns'they go by. Does '.hi 'an
lint the new party is already split In two I

ATTOltNIIY (!I:NI:I;AL TIIAyKK. Of nil the foolish questions
mt up to me for mi opinion, the worst think is whether It will bo
gill to kill tinkeys lor Thanksgiving without the usual proi tarnation

(elng issued by the Duveriior or h s substitute.
"ItANANA JACK" KALAKIKLA -- If I give luaii I think I

oiiig invite all boaid uf health people, 'lhey all my friends be.
nuse It no board of health then no baiiuua claims, nnd if no b:ii
uirl chilniB then I no gat no mo.iey give lttnti,
AUTIHIlt .M'DOri-'li- : Someono said soiiiething to mo nlinu

'nesar's wife, but I never hnd n thing to do with, the ense. lie
eeme! to think 1 wns interested, hut I linve Doubles of nly own
ritliottt bothering nbmit there of Mr. Caesar, whoever ho Is.

LinVAIJD A. IHUiTHITT- .- Although the Clks will not take nn
etlve part nn oremilzatloli in the coming Carnivul
t is our intention to give u 'Mnri'i (Iras Miisquerndo Hall on New
'ear's live Hint will iwlpse niiytlilng ever attempted in this line.

WINSTON LVLK, Melbourne, Australia. In ninny tilings you
In Honolulu excel us iistruliuns,.)our hotels and tram

vsteei for instliuie, but if the mr.sicul Comedy performance I wit- -
essed lust night is nny rtiiudiird to go by, I must say that you nro
ar behind us In some things.

Sl!Pi:HV18()H M. C. PACIIKCO-W- ell, jt's true I mil now after
he Honolulu postinnstership, although the whole matter Is still a
eiret. Seeing that 1 have been successful in lauding a few

In lliiwnii for some qualified applicants 1 don't seo why
can't wiggle Into one in,vself.
IIOWAllD I). CASi:. One sweet joting member of the Humane,

oilety almost v,ot my "gout" the other day when she raised nu
tbjeetioii to the piesenco of nny newspapermen at tho meeting. I
Mil suie she meant lac', as 1 was the only scribe nf tli I., n.........
Ion present, nn.l n l.neholor nt that.

ItlCV. IlKNltY P. jUDO. Dur'ii'; the course of the Simdnv School
ally it wns learned that u nuijority of the Sunday SchuoLu-ache- r

if Onhu read the Sun lay School Litrson colunin of '
Vdvortitor regularly mid nro Iielpid in their work by what Is there
Iven. The Advertiser deserves tie tlinuks of the teachers for this
cgular Sutiirilay contribution.

HOIS LILLIH. Now, is it not r'dictilous for n paper to say that
hreo or four ollieors itruggled with a prisoner for fifteen ininutet
M fore they flnnlly overpowered him I Tho testimony given nt the
oioner'slnqtij-s- t In the case of 1'ergiison was that tlio men struggled
rith liiui for nbout u minute ilnd n half, lifter ho fired the fatal shot
vhleh killed Abreil, before le was overcome.

. II SPKCKMAN, I inn told tb-j- t n bug professor pent in n
bill to the governineiit the other day for .'f'J.'ilJ for services rendered.
These services consisted in looking over tho rims of his spectacles
t it ilend piilut tree und stating thnt it lind died because of luck of
rrlgutiou. The 'Advertiser said the samo thing n month before that
'lit did not send in a bill for services.

(1. IV. II. KINO. Talking of mixed marriages romlnds mn of a
nan nnd woman who were married at Laluiinn sWit thirty years
go. The man wns tho son of it Africnn fntiier urd

i Cherokee Iiidiuu woman mid the woniuii ho married was
Auierlcnn, Chinese nnd Portuguese. Tor rnco mixtures I

think this couple hud them ull beaten n mile.
II. W HHKCKONS. I have co-n- to Honolulu to turn over the

ofilco of JUiilted Stntes district nttomey to my successor, Jefferson
(cCnrii. und I, for one, am glad the time is fust npproncjiing when

I shall retire to private life. It took Washington u long time to
accept my resignutioii, but, then, that seems to hold true in tho
use of tlio many other resignations which have gone forth from

Hawutl since the overthrow.
.IAMKS D. MclNLKNV. I do not wish to stand in the way of

dvnnceiiieiit of nny capable man but the mention of the name of
'e i tram Itivenbergh to bo collector of internal revenue, or niiythini'.
lso In the federnl government, hariows my soul; his work us park"
iiperintendent is tertninly commeuduble for ho is limiting n real park
'f what was mi eyovoro when ho took charge. A suggestion that
e do not undue his efforts to planning for the wealthy class ul- -

ogetht ay not be amiss; means of enjoyment for tho real bread
viuiiers will go a long wuy toward miikiiig'tho park mi ideal resort
'or the laboring classes.

Olio. N. DAY (llilo) Spenltliig of burying hnmmers. I have no.
iced thnt there uro n lot of people in Honolulu who iiinke it a point
o biilttnhole tourists nnd pump them full of the Idea that the early
iisslonaries wero it lot of horse-thiove- or worse, nnd thnt, they
obbed and debauched the native in uvery conceivable way. Such
tutemeiits nre not only scandalously untrue nnd directly opposed
ti tho fuels, but, ns they reflect on iiiunv of our oldest and best
unities, they cannot help hUng exceedingly injurious to our entire
land (onimunily when spread broadcast over the mninlaud. I think

tils Is n hummer that should speedily be given nu ignominious mid
uiiiiirlted grnvo in the potter's field.

v

For the Good of the Service
WAILl'lvl' TIMPS.- - 'I hough the evidence so for produced In tho

ase ii"aliift the suspended Honolulu thief of detectives, Melluflle,
ns I ei u found ii'su.'llt lent to conileiiiii him as an embezzler or thief,
till his iiiIioiih must le termed renrt henslble to sty the least. To
is.0 u .tlliil diiimoiiil r'ng the property of a tourist who Mel hi (lie
lulius, he i ould lint locute I'lom its place of safekeeping nt detective

'ieiiiliiiarteis, bine it min'e to fit Ids finger mid vveur It for several
"oiihs mav emiihiititully be culled "iinclhieul," but there nre other
vo'ds whiih mlghl he useil more appropriately, nlbeit less agreeable.

The llouolulu Slur l'tiUeliu sn.vs theie Is a puiut involved In his
veiiriug u ring thnt wns held by the police until, the owner could be
'niii'd, but the point Is so trivial Ibnt it bus mi weight In supporting
ib iit'i'iisallon of iiiiilfoi'nni'o In olllco, nn, merely goes to show tho

rttl liulf.y of ndmli'lstrulioii nt the pollc stn'tlou.
We cmiiiot ngieo with the evening paper, that this "borrowing"

if ii liufi iliimuiiil rim: lielougini' In snmeboilv rise, tuklinj it to a
ewehr to lave It iim.ln In lit his linger, mid then wearing It for
'iimlls h own pruperly Is a trlvlul iiiattcr, mid nnlrnd) with
irlmlph s in"" n iin.iior snnae of rivl t nnd wrong ran so doslgnate it

Deteeli'e Kellitt ' ease, "I orrnwliig" and werln a rliiar biibmir.
"II to a Korean pHsuner and usli g u fuiiulalii sn belnuglng to I he

m man nuislanlly fur the past alabl iiiimlhs. Is blentbiil with
DnWe's sii'l isil aim be cowls imwl us hiifhlv liupruper If iml

rlmtial Dlsep, lit Ihlrd of tho " burrowing1' Irlu of dslariives
"ha h"'l Isaea vvaarlea a iu ob walrb "loaned" to liiui b KelMt

tnl l SkwrlM't'et of le'talrv Inkrn from i . ur ,'utirel
'raw llile an. I kept in Hu- - imliie niti.c ( I . i th. u i to t.--

lr I'ls il' ulion as a ilel-rll- ve wlien hunlni: I it I, Hi "d.ii
mA" ah)j. TLmI Wile"ie aul ni Um uu fi.we.i hs

ssjtwpla ia u rsr0ilti. 'Ilsey ibanbl both ha rriiHMtihl la ii(it'iHWiiillalwly fur Ihr oud of the servo e.
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(By l'eik'nil Wiicless Telegraph,

CITY OK aIKXK'0, November h. (isju-uiu- l to The Advertihcr' --

Keports ii ru being rireiilnli'il tlmt Huci'ta lm.s ungngt'd passage mi

i steamer .sailing for Kuiope in a few days. Theiu lacked any nl

coiiilrmiitiiui and tin- - close friends declare lie will

not resign.
A majority of the envoy of foreign powers have informed lliiertn

that they will not support liim in his continued policy of defiance
to the United States.
.At the time this became known today there was much activity

in oflli'inl circles and it was reported that Hucrta is preparing to
abdicate as gracefully as possible under the circumstances.

This report was vehemently denied by an attache of the national
palace, who pointed to Iluerta's war preparations as being indica-

tive of his future program of action.

WILL EVERY

Fifi PEACE
j

(Hy Federal Wireless Telegraph.)
AVASHINOTON. November 8.

(Special to The Advertiser)
The United .States will not inter-

vene in Mexico until every diplo-

matic agency at the command of
the statu department is exhaust-

ed. President Wilson and the ca-

binet are fully in accord upon
this position.

The Presjdent and Secretary
liryan feel that the power and
prestige of the United States are
such that nothing will be lost
through the further exercise of
foibearanee toward the revolu-

tion.
Some definite word of progress

is expected from Lind at the state
department within the next few
days. Lind today reported to the
btate department the results of
his conferences yesterday with

and Sir Lionel
Garden, the Jtritish minister to
Mexico, hut pursuant to its. usual
policy of secrecy the department
refused to give ofit any portion
of Lind's dispatches.

. . . a

Appeals to Austria for Revision
of Peace Treaty His

Falace "To Let."

(Ily IVileinl Wireless Telegraph.)
Son A, No ember S. (Special to

The. Advertiser) Ferdinand is getting
tineasy about his throne, ncconirug to
u li port here. During his visit to
Vienna, Ferdinand lousulted the r

mid Austrian loreigu minister
about the revision of Hie peaee treaty,
saying that otherwise his position
would be imperilled.

It is certain Bulgaria is resentful
against the King for loreing the coun-
try into another war which uudeil so
disastrously for Hulguriii.

The dours uf the royal palace at Sofia
have been billed for rent.

SUES SUGAR TRUST FOR I

OVER THRRF. IVTTT.T.TfINK

NFW Oltl.F.ANS, November 8.
(Hv Associated Press Cable to Star -

llullctni)-Tl- ie Wogan Brothers, a
large firm with headiiiarters in this
city, today brought suit in the fcd-r- ul

crurl fur W.Omi.OT" damages against
th" American Migar ltefining Company.
TI'm local firm claims it was forced out
of 'he sugar business in lilOS through
the activities of tho sugar trust.

(Hv Federal Wireless Telegraph.)
SAN FHANCISCO, November 8.

(Special In The Advertiser) That Ha-
waii is to have more visitors f rum tlio
I'm-ifl- oast dining the loniiug winter
than exer ieloie in its history was the
assertion liv 11. I' W'uod, secretary of
the promotion ininuiittee of Hawaii.

Hooking on all line, for the next
few month are hcivv from this port,

Angeli-- and Nin Uiego, and for
three montliM alter the IPs! nf tl'e nr
tho ncciiiiiirioriutiuiiit aie all taken, even
now.

SAN FIIANI IHid, November (l.
(Hy AtMMUntrd I reus Cubic) The
rtinmnhlp Pleiades, Ciipt-iti- i ArmstrniiK,
vvhiih left this isirt for ,

Pnnuiim, collided .with aii unknown
kmI In Hie uiiuilyVif Hid South

UghUhip Ian evening uml In now on
Hie nay Inn k to Hie Hidden Hutu In

r daiimiies. The I'leimles U a
Ireigliler idjrl'u; along the I'ucIO Cim.t
Mild to lluWHll, HIlH ' uf
"liii.' tons icjtUtrv

. ' 4- t'

lllv rVslprul vYimliM Ttdcgrnuli )

KKIil.l.V NuvNliir (Wh
in I IiiTW .'.'lieilUfrl- - Tb IM

'"r of l4n TklUu ThMr In I.
lo.Uy mU Ik ctiivU ul Umj,i

ii a.i. m I lie lllin'ili Hint tut Hilii 'Kli''' u I.I l I .Mlniliorl llll
o.i lul.d. Il ll'l fiuiih 1,11

t H

3hlppin Driven to Port
Traffic Blocked Eight

Inches of Snow.

and

(Hv IYrirr.il Wirobss Tclegriph )

CAMJMI'T, Michigan, November 8.

'Special to The Advertiser) The first
ri'iil eIuiiii of tin- - winter is raging now 1.

nun nan urivcn in i snipping irom me
northern lnl.es ainl paraly7ed truIHe in
half :i docn cities of the npiier peuin
Miila, Including Calumet, Hougiitoii, Mar-
quette, Lake Linden, Hancock nml Iron-woo-

In many plm-e- Hie wires are down
mnl railroads lire dclajcd in handling
trallic. Kight inches of snow fell allir-in-

the night, according to tlio Hough-to-

weather bureau.
The uind on I.aho Superior iittniued

u velocity of sixty-eigh- t miles an hour.

By Close Score of 13 to 8, the
Cardinals Win Annual Foot-

ball Match.

(By Federal Wireless Telegraph)
SAX FltANCISLO, November .

(Special to The Advertiser) Stanford'
UniveisHy tiuui'won, tho annual ruby
fantbnll game from the Univeisity of
California on its own campus today by
a FCorc uf 13 to h. At the end ot the
litst half the score was eiglit to three
in lav or of Stnnlord and each side
(cored in the second half.

Supeiiur speed and head work won
for the Cardinal players the "big
game'' of western college utlilctict
The contest was fought on a turf
Held, before iiiiie(ceji thousand speeta-toi- s

and under a cloudy sky,
lief ore the gamo It was thought that

California had the better of tlionrgu
incut, having shown up to superior ad-
vantage in t!ie earlier games of the
sciisoii, i.iirticulnrlv against the world's
champion team from New Zealand.
but htaufuid got eight points before
California scored.

Alter a long punt by Frh, I.iichmiiud
made the first toucliuoun, making the
score r to II.

Austin then failed to hick a goal,
but when Carroll for the Cardinals in-

tercepted a pass bv a brilliant dive,
Austin locked, making tho score eight
to nothing for Stanford.

Captain I'enit made tho firs-- t goal
for his team, kicking l'lom the Hold
just before the end of the first half,
making thu score Stnnfoid 8, Califor-
nia 3.

In the period, Austin, who
made a thrilling run through the Cali-

fornia pack to a touchdown, which lie

converted into a goal, tho score then
Blood. Stanford 13. California ,1

I'lilifuriilu made its last points when,
'with the ball on the three yard line,

fell oer tlio line and Heart
kicked the goal, leaving tlio final
''ore, Stanford 13. California 8.

"mnioril piayen a lust open game.
Cnlilornia was not ns agglessive.

The two coHei s havo played twon
annual gaiues, Stanford win

uing II, California ', with five tied.

MAKES SERIOUS CHARGE.
a

(

a

its financial nlfalrs.
-

(Hv Wltelis
(HMIUNSTOWN. NovemLer S.

cinl to The Advertiser) The ilritish
steamer South Point, en mule lo Phlla

i .
down nihl--... t Imil in

and i icing lowed Hon
HV Hie mil'lKIIIHIIIIOcK, lllie Of I lll klUp.

:which . rt... .., ..ii .1...win. burned liinr,,
ulHiriio. ...a wireie iihwihiicii vvns

llll 0 i llu I ) (kli tl litl M J iii If kill 1 I II t lilt""'" --vi. -
Polni will ii. liira

Kevem ttoinu have been rail
lug uvir I he ileHHlur mm for a week

(jiiA.Miinnr,AiH'H couoh iii;mi:dy
Winn i on ,n,,i rulil waul
r illicit will pal niilv ile re

liel, Inn u uml pi'iiimin-i-
euif, it icii.edi ibi
Inl . I liiuibllHu'ii i'uufu
' '' "II llo" ll'l)UllMiill. II

' I ' ...I.. i. i Un, rellKViMI iW luiil
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(By Federal Wireless Telegraph.)

LOS ANGELES, November 8.
(Special to The Advertiser) The
German cruiser Nuremburg, which
was to havo arrived at Sail Pedro
hirbor tomorrow for a complimen-
tary, .visit of several days, is rush
lug to Mexican waters at top speed.
This information came to Los s

today by wireless from the
commander of the cruiser.

REPULSED
IN BATTLE AT. CITY OF

JI'UIKZ, .Mexico. Nnveuibfr S. (Hv
Asxiciatcd I'ress Cable to Htar-Hnll-

lin) With the federal troops control
jing nil teleginpli lines, in nin.l out ul
this cilv, uiws t rum the "south i guard-
ed no details are obtainable of a
battle said to have been raging at Chi- -

.hiiuhnn. The consul lit f'liilnri-- ,

liua Iiiih ont n private message that the
fi'ilerals have been sueeessllil lluriy-bi-

hours in repelling (ten. Panel n Villa,
the 'bandit leader or i evolutionary
forces.

HUERTA STATED TO HAVE
BIG SUM IN CASH

MEXICO CITY, November 8. (Ily
Associated Press Cable to

Dictator Hncrta. is declared to
have secured Ilritish capital to o'H'rato
the .Mexican government until the end
nf N'uv ember It Is said that the funds
were Feciired from tho lug I earjon
syndicate.

Coroner's Jury Had No Hesita-- i

tion in Naminfr Deserter Fergu- -

son as

for Deatli of Police Officer Ab- -

rjii, He Shot Vhen Lat- -

tcr Was Assisting in His Cap- -

turo.

From Sunday Advertiser.
Murder in thu first degree, was tho

charge placytl against i'rlvato H. F.
terguson, Troop F, Fourth Cavalry
vesterday luoruing following the cor-
oner's inrpieHt into (he of Police
Ollicer Abreu. In the afternoon he
v,ii leniUveil tu the county jail, there

to Dvvmt the trial on which his life

The iiiquet liroiiglit out no new
lacts regarding tlio shooting of Man-
uel I). Abreu by FerguJuu last Tours-lin-

nt Kuliouou, near Koko Head. The
principal witnesses were Captain Nril-son- ,

Cliaulfeur hillis ami De-

tective Swaden. Three or four othor
witnefses nf the shooting, who vveio
girls nod women standing near the
cent were not culled as the other evi-

dence was sufficient. The other
be at the trial.

The jury hail no hesitation In
the verdict the inur-deie- r

was at once Jjrouglif - before
.lodge Laruach and charged.

A Mere Lad.
Ferguson is described in the nrmy

circular announcing his deseitiou us be-

ing twenty years of age but informed
Captain Xeilseii that he was eighteen
or uinteen. The charges of burglary
to ho has confessed, four or
five in number, will probably never be
entered against his name ns the charge
which he faces at present, it is be-

lieved, will either bring him the
gallowH or result in life imprisonment.

Testimony beloie the jury yesterday
morning was largely occupied with tho
tact the oUiccrs had not searched
Ferguson for a gun at the moment he
was arrested. His youth, his willing-
ness to iiceompany the ollicers ami the
tact that he at once set out with them,
totally disarmed them and it was not
until a second after the walk back to
the automobile hud commenced that

will in tinder the auspices uf the l.us-itau-

Society. The cortege, will pro
feed to the Kulllii cemetery, where
the at the will bo held.

PIIINdHTON, November S. (hpee-ia- l
to The Advertiser) Soon of John

i Harvard pulled the claws olf the
ItiiiccIoii Tluer. ll.ls fl..r, ,,,,

,,,
.

, v ,,,,,
..". Unrviird il,

rriiiceioii wni
vHin by lUrou-lli- i Id .o..!t .....irler
when llrirkley", the ulur hslflmek, klok
Mil a anal from the Held from the SA

mrl lino. The only conol"llou
rruicKion run derive from the game
HII III (MI'I IIIHl it rfoul Willi mil
cruBkeil. '

fJUMllSNOY DKMiUOaK, '
.Wnu-lw- r h- .- (Ily

S.iillid I'mw I'NbU In tJmr.Hulu.
III.) 'Ilie MtHHli- - euHIHHllit Ml lUlUll)l
Hid rill mm .leu. Mo hml uuw ull I hi
' mill lla.. i .in. u. t iifunii , H,

Ii.i pn..Mc of I be bill
.!,,) Ihc Idll w.m,,, u kuuJle.
ii.um l..t iu.i

KANSAS CITY, November 8. (Hy " lhed tho gun, possibly miuiitu
Associated Press Cable to S,tar-Hull- e alter lie, was placed under
tin) llcrj-ri- t llndley, ex (lovernor uml The funeral of his victim, will take
now iittnruey for the 1 loridu Fruit ' place this atlernuon at four o'clock
Lands Company, filed petition in thelroiu the Abreu residence. King street,
federal court today charging. Assistant opposite' the Knlilit store. Orders
Attorney (ieneral Sylvester Hush with were issued by Sheritl' Jarrett yester-unfairnes- s

In the conduct of the day morning to the entire department
jury investigation of the company and lu'turii out to nttend the funeral, which

Federal Telegraph.)
(e- -
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(.Mail Special to Tho Advertinr.)
11,11.0, November 7. While attempt-

ing In kill another man llraulio
Fillpiiiju, last Tueidy killed by

accident llautittil, another
Kilipinp, mi linioteiit liyntnnjilr who had
nothing whatever to do with the quar-
rel. TliefiuTuir occurred at the 1'iiho

una plantation tamp Init Tuesday alter
noon I'Wuluiit huff-pa- fuur o'clock.

The trouble started when one lire-goii-

attempted to collect n gambling
leht ul two dollnm from llraiillu. llrau-

lio raid that he would not pay, and
.inotlie. Filipino, mi mod Itnmoti, butted
in with. u taunt directed tuwnids llrau
lio, uviug that it was a shame that
he undid not piy his debts.

Hrnuliu became' enraged and drew a
long dagger, a peculiar folding adair
typical ot Alia, ami attached Itamou
lluiuou caught his assailant by the
throat, ami lor several moments the two
grappled, each trying to get the other
down. The I ray touk plate in a nar-
row, enclosed hallway, and a number of
Filipinos stood about, ipiite close to the
cuutestautH. llraulio managed tu get
his arm holding the dagger flee, and
hi) threw it far bach so as to get force
to a ldow which he intended to aim at
llainou, but in making the sweeping
motion, he struck one of the men in
the crowd, Uaudentio, cutting au awful
gash in his arm.

This ended the fight, for Oaudentio
fell to the ground, while llraulio took
to his heels. The rest of the Filipinos
went in pursuit of the knife vvielder,
leaving (inudeutio on the floor, where he
lost copious ipiautities of blood. As
tl matter of fact, no iitteTnipt was made
to dress i.ih wound until Manager Hen-
derson arrived ubout five or six minutes
later. He dressed tho wound tempo-
rarily, but it was too late, and the vic-
tim died nt iihciuf half-pas- t eleven the
same evening.

liraullo was caught by two Havvai-iaus- ,

who had a hard time to keep the
other Filipinos from hilling him. He
is now in custody.

(Mail Special to The Advertiser.)
HI 1.0, November 7. The Haninhua

Mill Company's mill building nt I'.tmi- -

"ilo was last Tuesday split in two by
a falling smokestack. Ily what seems
to be almost a miracle no machinery
was damaged, the stack' falling between
the dynamos On one sido and the .lathes
and machinery on the other
in such u nranner that it looked as if it
had been placed there with much care,
it came within four feet of demolishing
the expensive cylindeis.

The mill had two stacks, a small one
and a bigger one, and in the courso ot
preparing for the coming grinding sea-
son, the two stacks were torn down in
order that they might be replaced bv
new ones.

4 $
(Hy Federal Wireless Telegraph.)

NKW YOIiK, November 8.
(Special to The Advertiser)
ltolnud 11. Mnlincux, who was con- - '4
victed u dozen years ago ol poison- -

- i... M I....... .!... ..I .1.T Jll; .I11S. IVilll' 4IIU!li 1IUU M'll 1
tenceil to the electrie chair, but
ncquitted on a second trial, mar
ried Miss Margaret Council today. V

jjj

(: :c $ H

FLEET OF
OCEAN

SAN FItANCISCt), November fi.

(Hy Associated Press Cable to )

News has been received lure
that tho Steamship
Company today Increased its capital
stock fiom 37,.'lH),llO to if lo.OOO.OIId,
and is building a licet of freighters to
operate lo the Orient thioiigh the I'ana
ma Canal. It intends to be active lu
Pacific ocean commerce.

IS COSTLY.
ALBANY, New Voik, November .

(Hy Assoe.atcd i're-- s Caldi' to Star
llu'lletiii) It will lie 'necessary to

in the State assembly next
week a special bill to pay the expuises
nf the SuUir trial. Including Hie lees
of counsel, which will be very large it
allowed, the appropriation is already
estimated at more than $75,000.

-
(Ily Federal Wlielcss Teletraph.)
NKW YliHK, Noveinlier S. (Special

to The Ad.ertiser) Charges of frniidil
lent conspiracy in (he legal bnttle over
the division of the .f 111,0(10,000 estate
of Caroline I). Fair and her husband,
Clmib's I,. Fair, are contained in nn
niiiended coiuiilaiut Hied today. The de-- "

lire
of

Charles M. Nial.
The i oule were killed ill n Fails

accident in I Ho;.

(llv Fi'deial Wltelivs
NKW MHIK, Novemlmr S. (Special

to Tlie Adveillner) A Judgment for
(SSI una leiidemd against Maty (Ur
den, the npurH slutier, in I he niiinlc

in I miurf lu.Uy, In fiuur nf Mudaino
I lUldgT, u eOstHIIIKr, elMlUIMes, ill
(UlllMr ilk llgjlls, (uruUhed the
lligr f" lier Hin-r- ' 'i "Tbai. "

HOIIN.
Itfil'INHA In IIuiidIuIh. NHilnr I,

tfl Mr. Mud Mr. I). h mu

I WW).
il IK A IK HI lu Airtt. Siiv.ii.l.. , k

I'IiIhuiI II NIiiiIiU.1 Fiiiieiitl (......
I he !.... I, 4,iu .u Ann Mvildk; Uf
WilieHs.

W PRDBElULSTER REMDT

; lurrnq winnr mm
HUERTA IS mm i m i HUES LEAD

and READ! I0 LEAVE GDUKTRY
TO TWO IBS ON I

EKVDYS SICK DICTATOR
Dagger Slashed; Drove Shears

FOREIGN Bled Death Victims

EXHAUST
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H4,4H

German Cruiser
Rushed Mexico

REVOLUTIONISTS

CHIHUAHUA.

'SECURED

Criminally Responsible

VVAHUIX'UTON,

FREIGHTERS
FOR'PACIFIC

Hnmhurg-Aincricn-

Tfl

Back

O'Shaughnessy

IMPEACHMENT

(Mall Special to The Advertiser.)
H1I.O, November 7. Deputy Sheriff

liickard of llnmaktin last Wednesday
brought to IHIo Pedro Siump, who last
Saturday night stabbed to death with
a pair of slienrn' a1

named Ilaiio Ablao. The murder took
place in the Kuweln camp of the Hoiio-ka- a

plantation, some miles on the
side of tho Jloaokaa village.

According lo liickard the two men
had been gambling in the morning
when .Pedro won all llarin's money.
During the course of the evening Hario
mu l'edro, and became bo incensed at
the sight of tho who had got away
with his hard-earne- money that he was
seized by a fit of passion. He caught
up u cup and throw It ut Pedro, hit-
ting him in the face. He also cnllSl
him a vie name, whereupon he darted
into his room where he secured a pair
of phears.

Armed with this weapon lie emerged
and taekhd Pedro, whom lie. stabbed in
th,V shoulder, indicting i painful wound.
The two men grappled, and Pedro man-age- d

to get the shears nnay from Id
assailant. When the men broku from
their clinch, Hario lied, but Pedro pur-
sued iilia in a raco uround
the house, and finally he managed to
fcet close enough to Hario to stab him
In the back, near the shoulder lilmlf
thu point penetrating the lung.

The wounded man crawled into his
room, vvheie he lay, unattended, until
some time during the night death from
loss of blood ended his sufferings. Al-

though llario's woman and several
other Filipinos were present and kne.vv
what had happened, no word of the
murder was given out thei.i until
the following moriiiug, when they not
lied a Japanese hum.

Tho above version was secured by
liickard from an Pedro
who remained in the camp and who
made no resistance when the police

claims that ho stabbed Hario
while they were clinched in their grap-
ple for thu shears, liickard claims
however, that tho nature of the wound
is such that it disproves this claim.

The small stack ,vvns torn down witJT-ou-t
(rouble, but the big ouo caused tho

pilikin. The stack s an iron one,
but was lined with brick. As tho wqrk
of preparing to get it down was under
way tho foundation on which the, stack
stood, suddenly foiled anil thu stack
itself settled down until it struck the
ground, when it broke into two piec.es
nt a distiiuie about sixteen feet above
the ground.

"'a lower, and smaller, piece fell to-.-

's ii.o railioad track, and failed to
Ui any damage. The larger piece; how-eie-

fell right across tho mill build-
ing, which it literally split' Into two
separate pieces. As has been stated,
no machinery was damaged, and tho
ntiro losa cun probably bu covered by

the expenditure of about twelve Iiun-lre-

dollars.

Charles Furneaux, Who Came
Here Thirty-fiv- e Years Ago,

Claime'd by Death.

(Hy Kuhukii Wireless.)
Ill I). Hawaii. November 7. (Sno- -

t.i3, t T,0 Advertiser) Charles Fur- -
, . ., . ... .., , , ...

un-- i at ins vjiu-- i uuiuo inio mis
afternoon, following a long illnees. No
arrangements hav'e been made the
funeral, but it is expected that tho
burial will take place Sunday after-
noon nt the Homclani cemetery. Ho
leaves u widow mid one married daugh-
ter, the latter living in the Kast.

Charles Furneaux was over seventy
years ol ag-- at the time of his death.
He had been n resident of llilo and

lOlaa for upwards of .twenty-fiv- e years,
i no past inree years as an invalid at
his Ohm home. He spent about thirty-liv- e

years in tho Islands.
Furneaux was well known throughout

Hawaii. Fur many yoars and until tho
anneviitlim of Hawaii to the United
states he Hie American consular
agent and I ..ited States shipping

at the pott of llilo. When
the news readied llilo that the annexa-
tion treaty had missed congress and had
been signed by the commissioners of
he United Slates and the Hepublic of

Hawaii, I'uriieniiv wns the happiest man
in the nietiepolis of the Dig Island.

Deceased wns possessed of consider-
able property, loth on the banks of tint
W'ailoa river, Walakea, and at Olaa.
lie was au enthusiastic, believer in cof-
fee and lianniia growing, uml spent con
sidernl le money in developing this class
of agriculture.

Kllauisi uml other Hawaiian volcanoes.
One of hit mut pried works was a
painting of the coronation of Kaiakiiun,
.vhldi occurred In , nml which he
witnessed. Ho wns au intimate friend
nf Ike noted piilnler .lules Taveiilcr.

Chillies Fiirnesux came from Ifosloii
tn IImhiiI! koine tidily live years ago
an n liHirlit, iutemliiig to sneml n few
munlliH In the Uliuids. The illmule
nn,! Hie neuerv np,.eule. to tils lusilth
Hwl mtUtlc eve, urn I lie derided In re
nmlu In the Uluiids.

TOCURE A COLD IN ONE DAY

Tojio Laxntivo Ur--- - Qumio
Talilun. All ilniiutuu lufuiiil".""ney If it f.tiU tu uiro.
I lir'iVU-- l le;i.tilt--

4 (.r,
a Ii I x

"" I b iNl' hi f.i u4 I H

"",'.,' 1 ""icuiix attained
Theresa Oelrlclis, Virglni-i- i ral, ' I1'"tl'"'tl"ii, especially with his

Fair Vaudeiliilt and Joseph Harvey aiiill '.'.'. ""' 'ol"r v'ews of the olcano

iimHi
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man
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for
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DIET FIGHT

Appropriation for Hawaii Com-

mission Is About Exhausted,
While There Is a Great Amount
of Vfork Yet to Be Done Be-for- e

Audit Is Complete and Ma-

jority of tho Grafters Have

Been Run to Earth.

(Mail Special to The Advertiser)
111 IX), Nov. 7. It is now very plain

that tlie entire work of tlio grnft com
mission cannot be completed within
the sum of twenty thousand dollars
which was appropriated for its session
by tho legislature, itcport had it last
week that tho commission intended
to ask the board of supervisors to
assist it in winding up its work by
giying it uu additional appropriation of
ten thousand dollars. This '9 a gross
exaggeration, however. It is likely
that tlie, commission will ask tho coun-
ty fathers to contribute, some sum, but
it will bo no more than live thousand
dollars and is likely to bo. some figure
nearer tnrec tnousaiui dollars.

In the, absence from Hilo of Com-
missioner Williamson, who has been
the watchdog of tho commission treas
ury ever siuce its work began, it is
impossiblo to state with accuracy just
where the commission stands finan-
cially. Chairmun Klliot figures, how-
ever, on tlio basis of a statement which
wns made to him by Williamson before
the latter went lo hunt grafters in
Kona, that the commission will have
left at the end of November only about
ono thousand dollars.

Tho Pay Roll.
This sum is, of course, too small to

defray the expense of keeping the
work running on its present basis for
a single mouth. The salary of Hreck-ou- s

is $550 a month, and his hotel ex
penses are more. Hooding Field's
salary is MOO, and that bf his assist
ant $150. If to this is added money
paid for stenographic work and other
expe'iises, it seems that it will bo

to keep'tho work of the com-
mission running for less than $1500 a
month.

Tho commissioners' are' of the opin
ion, and in this they have tho strong
est support of the business c mmuuity,
that it would be absurd tu abandon the
work of the investigation, now that it
is niuiosT. couipieieu, merely on ac-

count of the luck of a few thousand
dollars.

Three Month's Work.
While it is, of course, impossible to

estimate just how much longer time is
needed for tho audit, as thcro is al
ways a likelihood of new mines of graft
being found, which will delay the
audit beyond expectation it is probable
that it can be finished in about three
mouths, it is nlso figured that the
prosecution of tho grafters who havo
been caught so fur should not take
more thnn a couple of mouths more.
Not only do the commissioners want
to have the prosecution and the audit
completed, now that both have reached
their final stages, but, in regard to the
latter, they want a complete report
made by Hooding Field outlining a
practical financial system for tho coun-
ty, which can bo adopted right away.

As a matter of fact, it may be sug-
gested that Gooding Field be asked by
the county to infctai a new system and
start it running smoothly. Another
thing which ho should be ashed to do
before he finishes his work, it to get
tho exact amount, due on outstanding
warrants. For many years tho county
has never known just where it stood
financially, as there was no man who
could tell just how many obligations
the county had outstanding against
it. Onco this figure has been uscer-taine-

however, the county should Keep
an outstanding warrant booh, so it
would be in a position to know always
thd, amount of its outstanding liabil-
ities.

a Will Not Disband.
Chairman Fillet Inst week gave out

thu welcome information that, in ills
opinion, the graft commission should
iiat'ierinlnatti its career for a consid-
erable space of time to come, possibly
not before the next session nf the legis-

lature. This news will not be partic-
ularly welcome in some of tlio county
ollices, where plans aro now being
made as to bow vengeance . can be
wreal.ed on ,tlose citUcus who have
ill one way or the other assisted in
breaking up the old county regime.
For that very reason, however, it may
be particularly well to have the com.
mission remain In session us long as
possiiiie.

Chairman Klliot points out that the
law does not specify auy time when
the coiiimiksiun shall go out of exist-
ence, At all events, It iniol first com
plele its report, uud this work will
juolialily take ipilte a long lime, par
llcularly as Hie commlloiicr plan tu
do It in their spare time. They do not
piopm.i In charge fur llieir services in
this cuiiuiH-tinii-

, unless it nit ul tut their
going from llilo tu Honolulu for con
feren.e ur vivo but this it not
likely tn ot very much, nml the iniiiii
eK'miit-- uf gelling mil lie repoil will
be that of tlie uicluiilcil vniutrinilloii
Ihcii'iif.

lludy for Quirk Work,
In Ike iuiii lime, if Ike ruiiimiHliu
miii.k in kiMkhi'i, j villi b utile lu

. ii vine in ikke nn jriilt nun are
dik.u-.r- i Tim n, uml iuii ,4a
I'M II tl M .. lllll ullil Hit- - ii. us ut
lk i..,ii........4, vtiiil i vsi n ftvH-

British Government Seriously

Alarmed at Recent Develop-

ments in North of Ireland," Ac
cording to Special Dijpatch to

The Time3 Yesterday.

(Hy Federal Wireless Tek-Ki-aph- )

vLONl)ON, Noveinlier 8. (Spe-cii- il

to Tlie Advertiser)
Tinies ,'iv,e.s proiuiueiiee this
inoriiiii to a dispatch iVnin its
Dublin eurrespoiident, who says
that thu government is seriously
alarmed at recent developments
in Ulster.

The meeting of coinuivndnl men
in Belfast, on Tuesday Iniit, pro-
foundly ellected the government
and it is now realied that Ulster
can and will tight if Home Rule
is forced upon her.

lie adds that well informed
persons in Dublin tool; the gloom-
iest view of the situation and do
not believe that any compromise
acceptable to Ulster can be de-

vised.
..4--.

Prisoner, However, Places His

Last Hope in District
Federal Court.

(Hv Federal Wireless Telegraph.)
CONCOIU), New Hampshire, Novein-

lier 8. (Special to The Advertiser)
Tho decision handed down today does
not mean that Harry Thaw will bo re-

turned immediately to Intteawan
IIo hns pending in the United

States district, court a petition for a
writ of habeas corpus. It is improb-
able that tho hearing Will 'be held for
at lenst three weeks.

The extradition order was granted in
response, to requisition papers from (lov-

ernor (llyiin of New York, filed by for-
mer District Attornev Jeronle uf Now
York City.

Governor Felkcr bases his extradition
order on a written opinion from Attor
ney General Tuttle. The Governor's
decision is strictly in accordance with
intcrstntcA comity. ""Thaw, apparently,
wns not disturbed mid issued the fol-
lowing statement:

"It has been my opinion that Gov-
ernor Felkcr would order mV extradi-
tion. All people concerned thought Mi,
anil I naturally was moved by their
belief. It is nlso my opinion that Gov-
ernor Felker did what he believed wni
right. I think he merely considered
whether the documents were technically
correct, and that he did not inquire
into tl!o motive which inspires the pros-
ecution of me. 1 am not disheartened,
and my strongest hopes lie now in tlie
federal courts."

-- -

BLAKES WILL KISS
AND MAKE UP

(Hy Federal Wireless Telegraph.)
NKW YOI1IC, November 8. (Special

to Tho Advertiser) Tim ono million
dollar suit against Mrs. Clarence
Jlackay brought by Mrs. Dr. .1. It.
Dlakc possibly will never coma to trial.
A reconciliation betveen Doctor Idaho
and his wife was foreshadowed today
when her suit for divorce was post-
poned indefinitely.

"

-
(Bv Federal Wireless Telegraph.)

.i iTr x- - '. i f i.is r.ii juiov, ..suv r i. f(Special to The Advertiser)
Baseball followers were greatly

fc iH'errstit.l linn. In.ltit- - iti n .. I.inl 3k

now reported ponding by which
Hugh Jennings of the" Detroit
Tigers is to manage the Hroo'i- -

lyn Nationals, BUI Dahleu to man- -

ago tno cwarK emu 01 tne niter b
4c nntlnunl T.eniriii, nml llni-n- t Smith -

to take charge of tho Jersey City
r CHID.

M M

shows that tho moral effect of its work
as a deteirent has been negligible, and
that thu ellect of its work, no matter
how efficient is I. as been, hns been
over estimated. Under tlie circum
stances it seems well to hae the com
mission remain under arms for a while
longer, in order that it may bring lo
justice such olllcinls who have not as
yet learned tho lesson that honesty is

l. l.., ..nl:n.. v. .1... ii .tun ifi-n- jiuutj. 411 mu Dillllt? limn il
will lend a moral backing to honest
ollicials which may bo of' juatcnal
value, '

Recommendations Under Way,
It is too early, of course, In outline

just what will be the nature of the
recomun'iiilalions to be made by the
commission. Doctor Hlllot, to whom
the cniiktriictlvu work uf the enmmU
siou has always appealed mure Mrnng
ly than the more exciting ejiuio nfier
thieves, has fur mine time pnnf spent
much of his pare timu gathering ma
terlul which lie will iim In Ids work of
limiting ugget Inns for chan-fe- s in tin
form uf gu eminent of Hie ciiuniv

lining these mini will
rertululy be one prnw.ling fur audit'
of rmiiily finance by an uiiililnr, ur
Inm-aH- , reninviil from Hid plieri- - ut
loml ellque pnlili, while il will U
pllivhle Mllll IHI'lllH.1 fur tlio nut I- - lire
ful Mruliuy uf mud an Hie
noni.lv, bnlli fur itinlensl wnd lul-o- i

itlHIl Hie 1 ill-Il- l Will. I. a uuw I II, .,(...
mil iiliii'k bus putil I., l.i u

lllilure null I hoii,' I, ,,,'ni . ...r. i, .

llVkHlH) ll lu dv "".if I" 'I ll



MEXICO NOW

PREPARES

i W

Cabinet Upholds Huerta in Deci-

sion to Retain the Dictatorship
and Delay in Reply to United
States. Planned Only o Give

Time to Prepare for Hostilities.

(By Federal 'irclcss Telegraph.)
CITY OP MEXICO, November

7. (Special to The Advertiser)
The Mexican cabinet has decid

ed to support Hucrta and to pre-par- e

for war against the United
States.

This decision was reached at a
session which lasted from Thurs-

day afternoon until midnight.
When the meeting was over those
who attended it refused to divulge
what action had been taken, but
today the following information
was secured from a cabinet min-

ister:
The request mado by the Uni-

ted States that Hucrta resign was
lully discussed.

It was recognized that his re-

fusal to abandon the office would
result in intervention by the
American government.

The cabinet, nevertheless, decid
ed unanimously to support Huerta
in refusing to resign regardless of
consequences.

After a long consideration it
was decided to delay the final an
swer to the American government
as long as possible.

This delay will enable the Mex
ican administration to make more
complete preparations for war,

These are already under way,
The statement of the cabinet

minister is regarded in official cir
cles as a virtual declaration of
war. News of the coming of Lind
from .Vera Cruz is regarded as a
supreme effort by President Wil
son to avert war. He came twen
ty-fo- hours after the conference
between 0 Shaughnessy and
Huerta in the National Palace.

(By Federal Wireless Telegraph.)
CITY OF MEXICO, November

7. (Special to The Advertiser)
Because of the hostility of Hucr-

ta toward any outside interfer-
ence, especially on the part of, tho
United States, members of the
American colony feared the pres-enc- e

of- Envoy Lind in. this city
might hasten the rupture. Ac-

cordingly when the. 'dispatch was
received from. Vera Cruz today
saying that Lind, had left that
city, ostensibly for the, capital, a
number of citizens of the United
States began to prepare to leave.

The morning train carried a
number of Americans on their
way toward Vera Cruz where they
would be under the protection of

" tho United States warships. Some
caustic remarks weje mado by
newspapers' supporting tlieHuer-t- a

regime over the 'news that Lind
was coming.

"It will all depend upon Wash-
ington when the storm, is to
break," these'.papors declare.

Huerta is placing troops along
the railroad line of communica-
tion between this city and Vera
Cruz, but whether it isfor

the railroad line or to
prevent tho. transportation of
troops into the capital is not
known.

-

TENNESSEE MOB
LYNCHES A NEGRO

(Uy Federal Wireless Telegraph.)
NASH VII. MI, Tennessee, November

7. (Special lo Tim Advertiser) A
mob smashed in the doom of tho
Dyeridiurg jail thin afternoon, removed
Inliu Titlloy, a negro, eighteen yearn

old; and lynched him In tho court
limine yard. The negro wih uccuscd
of attacking a white woman.

Or (By Federal Wlrelew Telegraph.)
4 OITV OF MCXIOO, 'Novemher

7, (Special to The AdvertUer)
Fenlitent rumor were circulated
today" that, 91 r Lionel Oardeit, the
British jnliiUttr, has Miured. I
Huerta tlit '

Bnifland Will never
Indorse Intervention hy the Unit
ed Btatu, The report ay title
pledge and the Intimation that
(treat Britain will act to prevent
iiivauou mo me two ciilr fsru
Innuenclng Huerta In Ida attitude
of diflance. 4

N4 M--

u. '' 'M,

ilFRE WILD

TELL HIS STORY

Suspended, Chief of pctcc.Uvcs

May Bo Allowed to Offer

of Charges Against

Him at Conference to Bo Held

With, Accussrs and Deputy' At-

torney General Snyth.

(From Satuiilay Advertiser.)
Upon n eoiifcrciico today between

Deputy Attorney'tJcnerul Smith and
Sheriff .larrctt on olio sldo nuil Arthur
McDuflic, suspended captain of detec
tives, and his attorney, H. C. Fetors, on
tho other, depends iniiih of the result
of tho McDuflic investigation, which
will como to a head 'Monday before tho
civil service commission.

Tho eonterenco may como olT today,
but has not ex en been decided'on yet)
and depends on Attorney Peters this
morning. It is understood that McDuf-
lic is agreeable to tho conference, and is
willing to make n statement to the at-
torney general to explain what is re
garded as incriminating evidence.
Smith nnd Fctcrs had n short telephon-
ic conference yesterday, fn which I'd-er- a

insisted that Jarreit lie not, presont
at this conference, to which Smith re
fused to assent. '

Tlio investigation enmc to an abrupt
halt yesterday when it was decided that
nil tho material at present "available!
has been secured. It has' not resulted
in definite legal proof of grift between
MeDuflie and the grinihling huis b'ut has
resulted in so much astonishing

of hllfged incompetency that it
seefns to hnvo "fulfilled the suspicions
which started the rn estimation, in a
small way, as long ai three months ago.

Tho charges against Kcllctt are much
more serious but will not bo taken up
in detail until next week. '

McDullie, in case tho conference Is
Jiclil, Will Ixi asked to 'explain the rea-
son why ho foiled to suppress gam
bling in ,Honolulu: why 'ho turned' in
formers away who had 'reported plans
to raid big Chinese games: why olH'
ccrs who were under his dircctiod wink-
ed at 'gambling evidence: why ho "him-se- lf

winked at gambling evidence when
ho ran ou to' it, arid vnrious other per'
tinent question-- . Tho statements in the
iittorncy general's possession arc each
strongly supported and, taken ns it
whole, support each other.

Tho investigation of tho gambling
situntiou bos led to tho discovery of
other irregularities 'and suspicious cir-
cumstances ioiincdt.c'd with UbO 'detec-
tive bureau which McDuflic may bo
asked to 'throw' light upon'.

How Investigation Started.
The investigation which, in most par-

ticulars,
'

was wound up yesterday by
the attorney general's department,-wa-
started by individual officers in McDuf-
llo 's department during July. Tho con-
ditions which McDuflic is to bo asked to
explain wero then so flagrant that fjvo
detectives, ono after another, of their
own volition, nml at 'tllllerent tunes, re
ported to Sheriff Jarrett that they could
no longer remain in tho department.
They expected an exposure to come and
that they themselves might como under
suspicion.

The report to Jarrett was mado indi-
rectly. Kncli was ns suspicions of Jar-
rett as they were of McDufllo and had
worked by themselves, and for that rea-
son tho attorney general insisted upon
handling tlio case without interference
from polico officials. Doputy Smith re-

ported to Peters yesterday, on tho lat-ter- 's

demand, that absolutely nothing
had been found intimating that Jar-
rett ' courso had been other than that
of an honest official in ocry way.

Nono of tho detectives, in his inves-
tigation, discovered conclusive proof
that in6ney was being recoived by lo

from the gamblers", but each re-

ported being told continually that this
was the case, their informers being pro-
fessional 'gamblers wolj known' to tho
police, who met them 'around Chinatown
and they were faced with the undoubt-
ed fact that gambling was riotous in
every district of tho' city aiid that no
real olfort was beln'g mado to stop it".

McDufllo Oilers to Resign.
Shortly after that, upon Jarrett' at-

tention being forcibly called to tho
gnmbling situation by of tho
supervisors, ho called. "McDnffio. in(o his
officii ami asked for a report on it.
McDufllo "mado no liones" about' nam-
ing some of tho games that wore run
ning. Ho saic flatly that he could not
stop them; that no could not get in-

formers; lluit he couldn't get into tho
games; tliat the courts wouldn't sup'
port him when ho did mako arrests.
Ho said that if Jarrett didn't liko tho
way he was running tlio department ho
would turn in his badge. Ha then
asked Jarrett if tho latter wanted hlin
to batter down doors and, contract dam-ag-

Milts. Jarrett told liim (hat he
did not want h'lm to "outstep the limit
of the law, but did want him to go the
limit. Tho games continued to run.

'When McDufllo went to HJiahghnl.
Jnrrett to'iik the opportunity to test
his chhf of detectives'' theories', lib
placed llcplity' Sheriff "'Hose Hi charge
of the gambling 'squad, anil insidn of
two 'weeks ho had broken up Chinese
gambling In Honolulu.

Iloie found no difficulty in securing
infnr'ners. Ilo broke into tho gambling
joints In- - tattering down the doors, but
not until ho ivns assured by signals that
his Informers were linldo and that
marked money had hewn circulated in
tho giimes, nud bo did not contract nnv
damage nulls. Thu old joints are now
h gloomy us tho tomb, Even "tin-lain-

him hen shopped in most of
them. What U mure, ltoo secured

In iiliniitt every rate that went
lo trial. "

That convinced the ihvrllT that mime
HiliHf win wrung In his iklivtlw do
Mirlmenl, lie turned the tvhnlu matter
Into IIih limnl gf the attorney gituitrul
and ordered hU nftlirt to turn nstt
llieir Information lp (list n'lleinl In
iniwl i(ih' lie did lift) I'tPli I.IHiW vl,R,t
Hn- t (if I hut IntoriiiUlliiii Hit

Uiy That atiuei Are llunnluif,
l''iiiltle' frli'Hili m uld lo lie nre

pufnd tv publUlj u Hit u U Uu uuu:ri
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While Physicians Wero Making

Preparations to Transfuse Blood
Into Weakened Body of Man-ue- l

D. Abreu, Ho Lapsed Into
Unconsciousness and Passed to

Einal Reward.

(From Saturday Adxertlser)
Twenty hours ufter ho s shot by

II. r. Fereuson, n deserter from the
regular army, Manuel 1). Abreu, inspec-
tor of weights und measures of the po-

lice department, died at the Queen's
Hospital yesterday forenoon at half-pa-

clecn o'clock.
Ills death put an end to n promising

career nud brought mourning to the en-

tire department, where his excellent
qualities had made themselves felt to
nu unusual dsgrcc. The flag nt tho sta-

tion was lowered to half-ma- at noon.
' 'Abreu 's last moments at tho hospital

wero touched with a pathetic note of
heroism and ndhorenco lo duty. Ilo was
Conscious until two minutes before tho
end. In the next room surgeons were
preparing to optruto Upon nlm once
moru and effect a transfusion of blood
from J. Amnrino, a young man who
had offered himself' to tlio surgeons to
save his fricnu s life.
" Abreu smiled tit tho preparations and
told them that they would bo of no a
use. Chief Clerk Julius Asch, who was
with him all morning until tho end,
cheered him ns well as ho could and
told him that thcro was no danger.

Knew End Was Near.
Abreu smiled at him cheerfully.

"I'm pan," he said, "and I know it. '
For a greater part of tho morning

Abreu chatted with Asch, posting him
on the conduct of the chief clerk's de-

partment, whllo Asch was on tho Coast,
ilo had acted, in Aseh's place, and,

that no looso ends be left to
worry tho chief clerk, instructed him
fully on what work hud been done and
what was still left 'from the previous
month. Ilo told him the drawers where
ho. had M'ft tho looks and made mi ne.
counting df 'tdio fees thai lm had col-

lected as inspector of weights iiiid meas-
ure's and where he had placed them".
'' He was1 dying slowly all tlio whllo.

Tho shock 'anil texrifiif loss o'f blood
lind undermined him nnd whllo the
Wound itself might hnvo not proved fa-

tal, its effects did. The heroic" offer of
fiW friend trf trdnsfuse blood was in
Vain. Tho victim of Ferguson's mur-
derous bullet died whllo tho prepara-
tions' .wero being mado for 'the opera-
tion.

Two inintiteH beforo ho expired ho
was still talking to Asch, making tho
pathetic report of his trust. He had re-

mained conscious, except for a short
sleep, from tho time hn had boon shot.
Suddenly his ees closed; ho gasped
onco or twice und died.

Flag at Half Mast.
A few nilniffjs later tho flag at the

polico station wns dropping ominously
to tho half-stai-

An inquest will ho held this morning
nnd will probably bo followed by a
charge of murder set opposite the iiniuo
of Ferguson, murdorcr, deserter und
burglar.

Fellow Officers Tell of Heroism.
At tho inquest tho full extent of

Abreu 's heroism which resulted in his
death is expected to bo brought out.
Tho stories of the other officers wero
told fully yesterday and provo that
Abreu 's attempt to disarm Ferguson
nnd protect h'ls companions' amounted
virtual. v to suicide and that in spito
of tho mortal .w'ound he received as ho
sprang nt th'o man', ho did succeed in
gotting a grip cm the revolver.

Ho and Dctcctivd Swndcn woro stnnd
ing fnllv fivo dr six feet nway wlien
Ferguson who had .iust bceri arrested
as a deserter suddenly wheeled on
them. Swndon saw the revolver first
and dropped flat to the ground, draw-
ing his own rowdvnr as ho went down.
Tho bullet mlt-se- him a hidrsbrca'dth.
Abreu .lumped fonyaril. as Ferguson
pulled tho trigger nnd helped to disarm
him beforo ho that ho was
bleeding 'terrmly from tho abdomen.

Captain Xcilson's sliaro in tho flerco
struggle for the possession of For- -'

gus'on'V weapon is spoken Of by his
superiors yesterday In the highest

that are at present running in Hono-
lulu'. Tho police deny, unequivocally,
that six games, or even one, nro being
operated, and that if they were seen
by .McD.uflio'a friends thev were
"plnnts."

The polico nrc not bothering about
any threats t "cxposo' the present
liambliirg situation, Shotiff Jarrett an-

nounced yesterday that ho was willing
to send personally conducted excurtdnus
tho length and brendlh of Chinatown.

This Is "the gambling end of the
charges.

Willi Crawford on tho Job.
Ilnlhor than miss an opportunity of

having his mime connected with ono
more olllclal scnndnl und fo lose his
repiitutlon, Willie Crawford got bus)'
ii soon us he returned from Sun JVan-clr-

Inst Mondnv. He Apparently got
In tO'ifh wlti 'McDufllo nt omV, for the
next day he nppiniiclipd Hmi-rit- l of the
Chlilcne working for the attorney gen-
eral nud tried in pump them, nccordlng
In Ik" re,'ort made hv tlioi men In thu
Hllnriie.v ucncrul. And iirrnrJIiig tu tlio

ho apparently twiri'dliM,
He' told Ihrm Hint ln ktictv u lot

nlioul the umiildlng graft, ni'niriln In
llieir iniio, iiini wiuuon in gu io inu
nttnrmi gcnirsl mu m'tikf n rlfiliiiiiit.
He prumUwl In do I lilt If Ihej' woil
lull hllu Hhol llwv kim Hboui lliH

rn TliH ptaiwl ihrit lust in Willi
aid loll hiiu i riivtfuid hut liu en
til Hi Mil'ultlH on I Kullctt ivuet uf llu

Miuio nine, it it lUimod.

-- 9
GIVES UP LIFE i

DOING HIS DUTY II

iKDJ.H

MANUEIi D. ABBEU
Young Olllcci' Viti DiCd Wound

at Hospital Yesterday.

Supervisor Said to Haye Backing

of Johnny Wilson and
Link McCdndlcss,

SupcrvUor M. C. l'nchcCo Is now be-

ing groomed by thu McCiindloss fniv
tion of thu Dciuocrntic party for post-

master in Honolulu. Tills was the in-

formation given out by ono of the
numerous lieutenants of l.lnk yester-
day' ilnd in 'urn quietly told to sev-

eral politicians about town.
I'nclicc'o'd aspirations aro in charge

of his friend, Johnny Wilson, w'lio

spent seAcrnl months in Washington
this year trying' to tr.nlo 'everything ijf

political nature la Hawaii to havo
Link uppointed Ciovcrnor:

Wilson, It is understood, is claiming
that ho has leccived assurances 'frlim
Washington that ho will bo given tho
handing out of tho numerous postmus-tership- s

on tho Islamist nnd hai 'stint-
ed by selecting Fachcco for what ' is
looked upon us tho best position in tho
postal senico in this "Territory.

Pachceo, it is said lias be'cii told by
Johnny to keep discreetly In tho hack-groun- d

niitil it frfvonfblo irieet,ing df
tlio Democratic central com
mittee when" ho will 'bo endcrsed, Ids
nnnin will bo fb'iwardcd to tho cimitnl
bv his Bionor. and tb Wil
son appointment will simply bo a mcro
matter of form.

Leilehua Express, En Route to

Honolulu, Derailed No

One Is Injured.
. 4 .III

(From Saturday .ilvertlter.)
Hunning from Leilehua toward Hono-

lulu at a good ratq qf speed, tho lello
him express on tho, O. It. & Ii. was de-

railed when Hearing Waipio at y

o'clock last night. There were
five cars in tho train, four coaches be-

ing well filled with. Boldicrs and others
on their way to Honolulu.

The baggage coiicn was tho only car
to leno tho track nnd no ono was in-

jured. The train was" in charge of Con-

ductor Finnic nnd l'ngineer Furdy.
'Tho derailed tar ran along thu ties

for u ilittnucn of about two hundred
feet beforo tho train was brought to a
stop and a hurried call sent to Hono-
lulu for a wrecking train.

As a result of the iiccidept. tio Kwu
train was delayed for a' few lioflrs and
passengers from I.eilcliiia did not

hero until nfter ten o'clock last
night.

termr. He tried to turn the gun nway
from the other officers in tho shadow
of an instant which intervened

Ferguson's first motion fun tho
moliieiit die pulled, tho trigger. During
part of the subsequent second Nellsnn
fought with tho inii7.zlo of (fin gtm
pressed ngaiust his side. Tlio only ica-so- n

Ferguson was unable to add a sec
ond victim to his score was that tho
trigger en light and pulled hard. Tho
fame credit is npplicnhlo also to tho
fourth member of tho party. Ilobert
Ullis.

Thoso Who Suffer Most.
Alreu wns, twenty-seve- n years of age,

a nntlvo of Sfii'ileira,' nnd leaves t
mourn him tho widow,' five children and
aii aged mother, who were dependent
on nun pr mippor. ;i,iie oldest ciilid
is'Vevcii. The couplo hud been inurricd
for nine yeais.

''Abreu had been a member of tho de-

partment for u number of year, nud
roo rapidly to thd"''jKisltIon fin held
when he died. Filtering the depart-
ment as a patrolman, hn was speedily
promoted to the lilryVIo pitrol and from
tliero to a motorcycle officer. Ilo was
then promoted in tlio Insprtctoishlp nf
volghts und ii ensures.' He was the first
H hold that position after it was ere-it,e-

and made u uoticeablo success of
a delicate task.

'Durliiit Chief Clerk Aseh's nbsineo
oii the Co.-ifc- Alircif wan selected to fill
the position and uiado an equal silc-re-

tliero. There U no ilnult that had
he lived und had Asch ul jnv tlmo
given up Hut poltloif lie 'would hnvo
I'l'en (ho iriurijiiil I'aildlillite us hit MIC

censor.
Ho wax u member of Court ('iiuiofs

of the Foreslers, at tho l.indtiinii
mid uf the Loynl' Order nf Moohc.

TJjo lody U at p,riw;iit ni Wlva's
iiirlotiii but will be moved

to the reniditiicn'on Kng street, ICulllii,
tildav. Tie finierr services will b"
held from llicrejit four n'cloi'k louior
row iifii'Minuii. uudiir thu nuili'i' uf
llir l.untmiH Hiii'lPtV. Intel mint will
bit ni tlio Knllhl (I'liietary.

Whreu It the mmuiiil iidli'i-- r In die in
lilt' piufiiriiiuurK nf hli dult wit hill
eijniptiiitlwdt re't'Hl yiii Tin-- flrt
Mm I'oinduiii i Jlnlii'lnnii ii In, hul
add kill,-- mr pplJ I bit - I'h.-ik- e i

Ih.cf on l.llll'H pffMl, Tlf Miuidrr
mu iili ) u llfti niprinUPHl, hul
-- hull K itfliitard Mindii iii iniiii hhI
ha nut vu fn or.Jiwid uf tiunv.
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JUMP TAX

RflTEB

L Ki

Treasurer ,
'Conkllng,, , Busy Going

Over Budget ,
Has Already

Fpund, t.r.rqncrty Owners

WiU Have TUr, Burcns,A.dcd
to for the Approaching Year,

i i

(From Satutdny Advertiser.)
It will not be it liamiv new year

which will greet tho tuxpacrs oii.lanu-nr-

I next it the fact that, the tax rates
for ini-- I will I e raited over what they

nero for tills jenr is tnkun into con-

sideration. With tteo sugur nnd an
Iliiircnsed property tax rate, tlio" prop-

erty nWiiers'of Hawaii certainly fnco
i kindly futtirt-- . ' V'

'I he foltowliiL' fctitiitivc tax rnte have
already lictn HxM'lUr 1U1I, Recording
to a stnteilient nihdo' by 'fieasuter D.
1.. Conkling U'sterday: ' '

Increaso in All Counties.
Onhu, 'one nnd two' hundred nud fivo

thoiltandtlH Cents tin the, dollar; Ha
waii, one, uinl''l'orty-olie- " hundredths;
Jlnhl, olio and three hundred nn( twen-tV-li-

tl'Ouumlths';'Kal;li, I'me'a'nd two
luiririreit and' 'eighyfIvo thrfiisnndths.
This Is nil lucteasc over 10 11 for all
the' Islands.

To these tax rates there may bo
added tonty-H- hundiedths, or

of one cent, to m.iko un whnt
is eViiecled to be a ilcllclency which
will exist through 'n 'probable reduction
in the collection of taxes. In
bilch case 'the property tax rates for
1014 will be, according to tile tentative
figures now in' possession' Of tlio treas-
urer', as follows! .

Onhu, r.135 cent; Hawaii, 1.UIS; Maui,
hSiR;' Kauai, 1.535.'
' The incrcHscd loH of maintaining the

iiinbllC schools and the clastic method
Of providing Tor tchchers' s.ilnries seom
to bo sit the bottom of the expected in-

crease in tho tax rate in tho fust place,
md'agaln because It is anticipated that
the aluutions of real ami personal
property aro' expected' to 1 o returned
lind prob.ildy nksesscd during mil at
n lower figure than aVns t,h r,o this

'year.
The counties now got every cent of

fax inonrfw received, with the exct'iHioh
of the incomo tax, which goes to tho
Territory 'and is" tho' billy 'sdiirdh flf
revenue which the 'le'rrltory hfis to
carry on its business. In It'll the leg-

islature provided that in case tho III- -

como tax was insufficient lo provide for
Hul running expense of tho territorial
government un additional r

of ono per cent tax should lie levied,
which, however, will go to tho lerrl
tory.

May Need Additional Levy.

"If it appears in Jniiuary that tho
incomo tax will not give the Territory
enough money to carry tho territorial
government nlong on the basis of tho
HH3 appropriations." said Treasurer
Conkling yesterday morning, "it will
I ecomo necessary to levy tho additional
tax provided by law on real and per-
sonal property for territorial purposes.
'JJIils will mean a'n additional tax of

of one per cent' on tho dol-

lar, tho maximum limit provided by
Inw.

"Tho prospective increase In tho tax
rates for next year may bo laid to tlio
expected reductions 111 values
on all the Islands, except Onhu, and tl'o
tremendous increase In tho nmnunts al-

lowed for1 tlio' public schools, principally
under tho teachers' salaries schedule onu
nctcil by tho legislature during tho ses-

sion nf 11)11.

"Tho school budget ending Juno 30,
It'll, iimoiiii'tod to ir2lKi,0, wliilo tho
budget lor the present lileuiilal period
reaches $0011,0(10. These figures do not
iiicliulo tlio ralanes ol teaciiers, nut
aro only for school buildings and other
requirements of tho department, stich
us rnlnrics of tlio officials and other
overhead charges.

"J ho teaciiers' salaries lor I lie lilen- -

nial period ending Juno 30, 1!M:,
amounted to 100,000, and for th'o
current period, which ends 'on1 Juno 30,
10 IB, will amount to .MdOOOO'it" not

'more.
"As tho school attendance Increases,

and it Is increasing nil tho time,- - tho
cost nf tho school department keeps in-

creasing. To meet tills increasing ex- -

pendituio Is u problem which Koops'-th-

oiiicinls, wlio have to worlt and scnemo
day and night, ulways on tlio jump to
iiialce'libth cuds "inert. I will uilniit,
howincr, that It is tho taxpayers'
money which innlcc this posslLle."

.. --J i5w...4v 5

Patfohn.an Enright Arrests Mid- -

night Prowler Accused of

Robbing Store.

Frank Flint, who claims to be a
member of Company (1, Second Infan-
try, at Fort Hhafter, was captured' by
Patrolman John ,T, Kuright shortly
after eleven o'clock last night "and
within a tovt minute after a show win-
dow 'in Abraham 'Fernando. & Sou's
ttoro on K.ng street hud been broken
mid four high-grad- revolvers taken
therefrom. The Wln'dow was mniulieil
ft ltd a rock. '

Iiirl(ht Chased Flint for a half-block- ,

overtaking' him and holding him
up wltlj hi rtivrtlivo The four stdlen
revolver were found on thu prisoner.
Ills right bund wmi cut, nppnri'iitly'Hhii
reaiilt of Iclnir In intiPt with broken
glass In the ivIndoM, Unrluhl win' it
(rnc ted to the nene by tho eiiinhlng
itbiMi. Tim iirUimer ilmile liuvtklng tint
wludOM', In lime puri'huts I tin

wrMiu,

1'iuUr iBpeeUl rrniwa HI. I'hIom
nurK will libe mi lUtiriiHliuiinl roiHun ut linhliuy, lifBlini und riiiluirel
iiiK und flu elihni"hiiiu dvllvo rum

innwbi-- in Fibruuo

laSJiL
wmm mm T

Dramatic Scene as Able Lawyer

Aslo for Life of Jew Accused
of, "Ritual Murder."

(Hy Federal Wireless Telegraph.)
KIIIV, --Voveirlber to

The AilvcrHierJ-i-Wlt- h tho trial of
Mendel llellls (or "ritual murder'
nenring a close, tho prosecution made
an Ignoble attempt today to provo
its' contention 'Hint fjlib'Tiny wns it vie'-Hni

of ti sacrificial' murder
For nearly eight hours M. Samlslov-sk-

one of the ablest lawyers of Hits- -

sla, a prominent member of the lllack
Hand nnd 'h member' of tho Dunin,
used his legal talent to fan tho fast
growing ilamcs of nntpsemlticism.

A iliiimiitic incident lollowAl Sam
Islovsky'iJ speech. His closing words
wero:
' "'Jurymen, there Is no other murder-

er than llctliss. He' Id the man who
dragged the Yushlusky boy to 'his
doom hud you, being real Iihsshins', will
give him the ical Itussinn verdict.

llciltss had listened with almost su-

pernatural to the tlriule, but ns
the ftttorlioy turneil, from the jury
ltclliss arose, and looking Samislovsky
sqimVo in tho face, said;

"May (Ibd strlko ulo dead if 1 com-
mitted the murder."

WEALTHY 'MERCHANT .

' DIES Itf NEW YORK

(Hv Federal Wireless Telegraph.)
ufS ANJJEU:S, November 7,

(Special to Tho Advertiser) A dis
patch from New-- York this afternoon
brought the brief announcement of tho
death of S. A. Hamburger. Ilo owned
tho Hnmburger Department Store
here, ont of tho largest west o( Chi
cago.

t"
(Hy I'ederal V'lrelcss Telegraph)

WASIUNHTOX, November 7. (Spe-

cial to The Advertiser) Only those
members of the house nnd senate who

have kept their lamps burn'ingViHi the
"oil. of support of the administration''
will be nnmbcrcil among e four limp
tired weiblliig guests who on November
!!fl will witness the marriage of Miss
Jessie Wilson in the liist ltoom of "the
Wliltc llouic. Tlicso wlso nfoiiwlll be
asked to bring their wives', but tlio oth-
er inombe'rs uf their fnhilllcif hnvo Hot

been mininioned.
J u --.. .

(Hy Federal Wireless Telegraph.)
NEW Vp.fll', ". (Special

to Tho Advertiser) Francis D: Sayrp,
fianco of Miss Jessie Wilsoa, daughter
of the I'residfnt, whs today1 appointed
deputy assistant district attorney by
Charles S. Whitman. He will only hold
tho position for Ii (diort time, as ho
will become secretnry to l'rcsldonl
Harry (larflcld of Williams Collego at
the beginuing of the new year.

"
(Hy Federal tireless. Telegraph.)
WASIIINHTON, November 7. (Spo- -

clnl to The Advertiser) The depart
ment of public health has entered the
moving picture business to instruct the
public- Todny nrraugciuonts were mado
10 secure a long scries ui iiiuiiun

of the health department, Us per-

sonnel, tlio wo'rlc''n?c6mplished 1y lfu
members mid tlio sanitary means em-

ployed to'proveiU dlscaso throughout
the United States.

: ,.
TOIvIOj November 7. (Special Cable

to Nippu Jljr) In the opinion of cor
tain Japanese military experts, which
liuvo received publication here, a war
with a certain European Tower seems
jnevitiible, sooner or Inter, and today
tho question of strengthening the Japa-
nese iorces in' Korea is iigitntlng the
statesmen of Jnpafi' as well iis tho gen-

eral public.1 , Officially It has boon an-

nounced that this questloir has" become
"ft problem of vitil Importance, so
much so us it must be d its a
question of prolc-tin- Japan from n
probablo European attack."

The army extension plan, as advo-

cated by (icneriil Terauchi, tho gover-
nor general of. Korea, calls (or the im-

mediate establishment of two addition-
al nrmy divisions in the annexed prov-
ince. Lieutenant flcnoral Ousimosc,
the minister of war, has taken personal
charge of the plan and is arranging frfr
its presentation to tlio diet, wtioro, mo
arrangements for debating the matter
are already under 'way. Tho diet Is to
conveno early next month.

Count Oombel Yumamnto, tho prem
ier, today summoned Ida cabinet Into
conference our tho plans of th'o vtnr
department. In. tho meanwhile the Sel
ynknl, the Constitutionalists, who are
in control of th'o house of deputies', are
freely expresslnlr opposition to tho plan.
Tho military extension hi Korea, they
declare, will have but ono result, nnme- -

ly to add to tne miiitury uurnciis now
nressiiiL' upon tlio taxpayers, They
predict that the plan will be voted
down by the deputies. A bitter enm-imlg-

between tho military and - the
Selyuknl will

INDIAN.U'OMH, Novembor 8. (Hy

Asrociiited l'ress Cable) After iluys of

nlniost ceaseless struggle, miring; which
street car traffic bus been pructirally
tied up und business generally para-Ivied- ,

the street cur strike n ended
here Inst night when both the strikers
ii ml the Micct car romimny agreed to
lirniiraie llieir iiiiierentf".

All Hrlkcr hae been rclimtuted, nnd
liegluiilng toinorroH-- nil Will rcsiiuie
lliolr fiirmer polllnn with n rlrun
thecl, pi'iuliug a net I lenient uf the wuU
mid hour qtientioini by arliltratlou.

. ', '.., ,,.!, ,.
(Hy Federal Wlrelf" 'Vlcnrn'Ii.)
WUMIIIh.i'I'DN, Niivnnl,tr

i'lul In The Aiht'rHjfi'rl'- - l)plomai'
dl.pnti hen ittruUvd fnliy fnim )ln' I in
.Isneliu sluivil Ihul HihiI littd uppin
iiiiHli'd (iMi.iiiiii for ilUpUyt ul the
I'auiiiiiii I'Mi'llli' i:ipiiuii In Hail 1'fUli
iiU,

YUAN SHIH-K- AI

RULES LIKE

DESPOT

President of Ohincso Ropublio

Ordora Disbanding of National

?,arty and Deprives Sun Yat

S;n Mentbers in Parliament
from Holding Ofllco and is Ar-resti-

Enemies.

(H.y Federal Wireless Telegraph.)
CANTON, Chlnn, November ". (Spc-cl-

to Tho Advertiser Armed with
dynamite' bombs and automatic re-

volvers vith which to assnsslnnto tho
Oovcrnor of Clio Kiang Province, fivo
yrtuni Chiliee wero arrested aboard n
RfoamcT' sailing out of Shanghai this
moriilng, nccdrdlng to telegraphic ad-
vices' just received here.

'Secret Information had reached gov-

ernment ngonts Hint the assassins wero
on their way to CI:o Klang 1'rovince,
and n watch was kept on all passei-gef- t.

When arrested and put to tor-Hir-

thb five men confessed that they
wero on their way to Che Kiang nnd
wero prepared to 'kill the Oovcrnor.
They ndmitted that high government
officials had paid them 2500 yen oach
for tho deed.

'Whllo the report of the murder con-
spiracy has" caused intenso oxciteinont
throughout Cnhtou, still greater inter-
est ceultirs on the order of President
Vilnu Sldh-kn- t that tho National party,
headed by Dr. Sun Yat Son,, be dis
banded at once.

It is reported that tho murder con
spiracy is natlon-wid- and' Was aimed

nt limn Shih-ikn- l and his sup-
porters.
" yrOih the best Information obtainable
hofc, H nppcars that Doctor Sun is in
Japan, Ills closest friends hnvo been
Iri communication with him, nnd while
Htey de'clliio to discuss his whereabouts
it is understood Hint ho Is somewhere
fn the 'Nippdhesc Empire, watching tho
Chinese "political situation closely.

TOKH"), November 7. (Special Cablo
to the' Nlmin Jlji) That Yuan Shih-kn- i;

ProsliUriit of China, is rapidly
his' plan to become the despotic

riller; of tho former Empire nnd is mak-
ing plain his intention of defeating tho
h'opesNof thoso who expect Hie firm es-

tablishment of a liepublic, Is the star-
tling' charge arising from tlio l'cklng
Jlspntchcs received hero through official

onrces today. These dispatches stato
that Yuan is aliasing Jiis official and
military power tu tho limit nnd luin
inaugurated a campaign for the an-
nihilation (if his political opponents.

Thq first step In his campaign to
crush nut opposition to him was taken
yesterday, when tho President ordered
the dissolution of tho Kwo Ming Tung,
tho political party of which Sun Yat
Sen, now nn exile in Japan, was one
of the nctivo lenders. Tho reaon .ad
vanced by Vim ii for such n revolution-
ary step was that he hud discovered,
through ngents, tho existence of a plot
lo inaugurate a new revolution in South
China. Tho leaders of the party wero
I'iven threo dnvs in which to dlbsolvo
their organization.

Forced to Givo Up Office.

Following this order eamo iinother,
to the; qiroct that every member of tho
Cnitio'so 'parliament that owed allegiance
to this j'itrty must bo deprived of of-

fice, while'1 any Who refused to resign
must 'lie expelled frnin Peking ns a
traitor to tho government.

Elections to fill tho vacancies thus
Crentcd wero Ordered by the President,
accompanied by instructions to the oil!
cinls to seo that no member of the Kwo
Ming Tong, or any man who had taken
any part la the recent revolution, should
be iil'oWml to becomn a candidate.

Yesterday the soldiers under Yuan 'a
comnihhH made nu attack upon thu
heridqiinrters of tho Kwo Ming faction
and arrested six leaders, without wnrn
ing or legal warrant. These six men
are now" held prisoners and their exe-
cution is expected. Poking Is in a tur-
moil hs a result of theso highhanded
ictlons on tho" part of Yuan, while tho
K'lVo' Ming members nro fleeing from
the fclty' In nil directions. The patlia
incut Is nlmqst dchcrted.

rra,niln.tr New Constitution.
Tho Constitution of tho new liepublic

h now in process of preparation, Icing
drafted by a special parliamentary com
miltee-- . of which I'r. Nanno'Arig'i. ono
nf Japan's foremost professors of in
Ieriiatinnal law, is nu advicr. The
document under illsciisinu nnd revision
wns written by Doctor Arign, und it Is
likely that his original draft will finally
be adopted, unless tho actions of Yuan
render abortive tlio efforts uf the con
ititiitloiuil committee.

Tlio latest udvices from Peking aro
to tho effect Hint Yliu 111 Id, tho
premier, will resign us u prot st ngnlimt
the arbitrary act Ions of tlm President
nnd as a notification to tlm world that

despotism hutf nlrenly tukeu the place
uf the conatitilHonnl Jicpuhllc desl ed
and fought for.

BRIDE TAKES NO CHANGE
' OF BEING JILTED TWICE

(Hy Federal Wireless Telegraph )
KKNOHIA, Wisconsin, November 7
(Special to The Advertisi-r- i Hound

nv contract linden, I of icligioua vows.
Miss florfniilo W. Huimler, mi. rt und
church ulngcr, und I'redern U l arpeii
lor, Chlcllgil bunlUi'M IIIUII, were murri, i

hero bv Judge nilfurd E. linn lull Th
brld" was recently mturdid t no fur
drench of pruuiimt from I'utl i. 1 her,
an (inliiinupgliii millliiuuiin , iiii.innn

(Ih lVderul WlrtiU T. I'a'Uidi.
HTO'lvUl) .M, Nuvi'iiib. . ; iKi,'

ual In Tint .tilVi'iHiui) Tie- n

in i' I cd li'iiui i gun ilniiui i"iiiliii of
I he vvarlil ivm wnu liem lulu- hv Mih
Ali'lilllitfli of lliiillali'l, nllu dffi'uH'it
Mint1, IViiwIil. pf I'luiii-e- ,

4t

A
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'Honolulu Johnny Wins a SECOND SERIES OF OAHU ...-- .

NVESTIGATION FALLS DOWN;
Southern California Bride league won by ha wAnsjGaviota Branc

HEINSTATED FRANCIS BARNEY JOY HAS MUCH ON THE BALL AND JOHNM'DUFFIE TO BE McORAW NOTLEY'S CREW FIND HIS
SHOOTS UNHITTABLE.

l ontinucil from 1'hkc Two
irom the Japanese, who worked In tin
doling Hotel; that lie twice went Hack
there to endeavor to return It, hut was
notified that the man hail been ills
charged ami no longer worked there,
anil he also stntcd that ho hail been
nnahle to find him since.

Deputy Sheriff Itoo at once gave n

few orders on the quiet to his ollicers.
Detective Kuruda immediately went to
the nun,j Hotel, cot the .lapance nnd
had him at the police station ten min
utes niter McDullle had "explained."

Tho man had not heen discharged.
lc had been at tho Voting Hotel ever

since the ring nan taken from hun

Tho Famous O'scn Affidavit.

One of McDuffic's right hand men
was commonly reported to be Manuel
Olsen, a deteitivo for several vears in (I

the omploy of tho department, having
been several times discharged and as
inanv times suspended for drunkenness
nmrTiisordcrly conduit.

The last time Olsen wan suspended It
mis on charges of drunkenness pre
fcrrcil by John Kellctt ami on cen
more serious charges of n pnato na
turo presented against him by Dctcc
the Holbron. The ntli1a it nhiih Ol
sen made voluntarily ngainst McDuflic
nnd Kellett was made after tho delec
five had been reinstated following n
failure to substantiate the charges in
full.

Affidavit Volunteered.
Tho aflldavit Has given nbsolulel I

voluntarily to two Advertiser represc n
tntivrs. He was narneil in advance
that there was not the slightest reason
in the world that could compel him to;
that his reinstatement did not depend
upon rt, nnd, in short, that he did not
hne to make it if he did not want to
He then made his statement, nhich nns
taken down carefully as a matter of
news nnd which nns afterwards made
into the form of an aflldait at the
request of Sheriff .larrett, who nished
ell Mio 01 idenco possible to be placed
upon paper.

Tho nmdavit was made out from
noti s rurctull lompnrcd, taking care
that Olsen 's exait meaning nas pre
served. Olsen then went to the attor-
ney genernl s onic and rend this pre
pared statement in his presence. He as
mired the attorney general that he tin
ilerstood the nflidnit exactly and that
it nas correct. He sworo to it before

notnry public in the presenco of th'i
attorney general, signed it, and placed
his initials on each page.

After the closer irLDuffin not tn
home the i older Olsen 's feet became
His visits to the attorney general ini
ploring him to tear tho nflnlnv it up
be nine more frequent and as that ofll
rinl had already decided to disregard
the aflldavit for some reason it was
finally given back to him. A inrefullj
compared copy is reproduced below.

Olsen Decides to Resign.
Olsen remained in the department for

a few more weeks. He professed a de-
sire to act straight and win back the
respect of his superiors and was given
(hargo of breaking up the chauffeur
haole crap games that were running all
over town, most of them supported by
certain chauffeurs, lie remained awaj
from tho department continually on the
ground th-i- t he was working on the
cases, but failed to land one of them,
and nith the exception of several that
were broken up b other ollliers most
of them nre in progress now

A few dnjs after Mi Dnfflo returned
ho had a long talk with Olsen ru the
hall of the detective bureau The next
day Olsen turned in his resignation and
upon it gqing into elTei t wns honest
enough to turn over reiovered property
which he had been "loaned" to
him by tho ollicers then under suspen-
sion.

The aflldavit Is as follows:
Affidavit. of Manuel olsen.

"Territory of Hawaii, tit and Coun-
ty of Honolulu 3. S

"1, Manuel Olsen, being Hrst duly
sworn, do depose and sav that. I nm
now and havo been for months '

I..... . . .. ii ... nianv.. ..' l ' " "" l"e "ucer oi tne city andtounty of Honolulu, Territory of I a
wall, nnd that my work lis suih police
oduer has been principal! under Ar '

thur McUulbe, ('hlef of Detectives of I

wuil City nnil (ountv, ami I it. Kel
lett, Sergeant of Dctei ties of said Citv
nnd Countv.

"That for some time last past, 1 have
suspected the said Mi Dullie and the
said Kellett of nciep, bribes from
certain l liliiese, an others interested
in marntHJnlng gambling tll Honolulu,
mini susjiiiion Heine naspii upon the
following facts, namely

"Sometime in Deiemlier, lflJ, orJanuary. 1013. two paikon ennieK unm
running, one In a tenement on Puuuln
street, and the other above the Prost
Saloon on Aknni lane and I'.eretaiiln
s'reet. Th"se twine were notorious.
The I'auahi street game was frequently
reported to me bv ( hinese ho name's
I do not Know, but whom i nn identity,
Kellett instructed me not to trouble
either of these games, he telhii" me that
thev were friendl games When I re
ported that other n'lliers were mniphiiu
Ing about not raiding these gnnies, Kel- -

leu eurseii nielli
"The Prost Saloon rnme was run bv

n Chinese named "ltoer" who is now,
I understand, at the Leper Settlement.
On two ncmslons wh..,, ,,j
lett's rnmpiiiiy we hud dinner with lliu
cr In the rnniii in nhbh the chiiic was
run, I feel satisfied that Uillett knew
tho game w being run ut that time.
One month after the set mid dinuer, Kel- -

lett took me there njnln I remained
In the Hall from where I muld see the
enine going at fuP blast with nlinut
eighteen present Kellett went inside
mul talked to Jloser mid I win Inter
mlled In Hud ii M'n s'lin.i itvurs the
Maine being still under full headway, nnd
being fltiiSMed bv h,, xuuy Hi
llhtA,,... irrjfe&taltatSAl .I'Iiib...... ...II a,.,,. ....,..r. iiuir,r Ksiiiuisrs ),uv,
repimtrdlv ('.! me that Hon w
iniiilui IIiik the igmue at his ktUb m

iinrr kimi viuevir.i sirs It, and lltfil
A M .Hrown, (', F Chlllihiuwlh n4
M Dullie viee tfiiitiHji huwp)' htm tbl
(mini' imp rmw BUM'S UIM IM

from the I'atuihi itriit came Ah Hon
has iirv or been inided bv McDullle

Telia of Oambllng Oitncs.
( oiitinulng, Olsen, in this nllidavit,

stntcs th.it just p.cvlous to the do
parture of acliiliio lor Shanghai, in
M'ptomhcr, .i , games wcio being

conducted in (ho store of Fook Chin
So, on Hotel street, and tho pork

shop of Sun Vcc Hop, Mtiun-ikc- street,
anil mills that these guinea appeared tn
bo under the protection of both Mc
Dullie nnd Kellctt. '

( omliig down to ii speclfle easel
Olsen Btatcs that on September Ii, 11112, '

accompanied by two ollicers, .Swift and!
Apann, he broke into the pork shop I

game through n window ami found "I
giime in progress nith U in gold In
the "kittj." lie also entered the,

lug store and found n Chinesu pay i

ing lor chips in gold, lie states that
he reported nil this to McDiilbo nnd .

nns severely "rebuked" for breaking I

the pork shop window. He adds, sug '

gestively, that, "MeDulllo gave mc to1
understand that lie did not nant Took
thin Wo'a place raided." Also that
ho ulnars refrained from doing so him i

sell
Concluding Ids nllidavit Olsen sajs. .

"I know William Crawford and1
havo had nn ncipi.iintnnco nith hlm for
several ius. l' have seen hlm pa
Kellctt .money on three (3) different
occasion's On tho first two occasions,

rawford called Kellctt quietly lrom
the police couit room into tho veti
hole, handing him mono, but just how

lunch 1 cannot say. Ihn.li time Kel
lctt said "You still one me U&.W)

lleviuus to third occasion I had1
made a rani above the barber shop on
Hotel street when I found a large mini
ler ot men had gathered vvlio had ap
parcntl been pluin,j f I

broke the gamo up. The follow ing
morning, Crawford said to me "You
me a poor man like I am Do ou

want to niako some money I" I siiil
jcs. Lravvlnril then said, J lie Ulu

iiee running the barber shop game has
come to me and said 'Ap.ui.i ami tho
other detectives never bother us anil
Olsen does.' (.raw lord said ho told
the Chinese "the reason for this is
that ou do not come through." Two
or threo d.iB Inter, Crawford met me
in the polico court room and pitting
his pocket said, ''I have tho nionev
'"""' ' ,At, """" tll!lt, ,llH,J.' ' "'P'
I raw ford i was then with Kellett in
. . r . . .........
iruill ill u uii duiiici pm-i-i-.

Crawford gave Kellett and mo each
$:i.UU. Kellctt then asked for 10c or
'.'jc more and received it, he sajing,
jou still owe me U'J.OO. Seeing this
inonej handed to me by Crawford,
Kellett said to me, "What are ou
doing f" to which I replied, "I am
ilonii just what jou are doing." Kel
lett then laughed find walked away.
At times I was told to go to the barber
shop above referred to and upon going
to that place I found no game in pro
gress. It is in) belief th.it the pirties
conducting the game were given sen
soluble notice of mj coming by Kel
lett so th.it my mission would be fruit
less. It is the regular custom when
games nrc raided to appropriate cer
tain inonejs secured as evidence, in
such raids, Kellett always taking the
money nut and often handing mo a
put thereof I know of as much as

30.011 being held out and appropriated
from monies secured in the raid of ono
game."
(signed) ".NfANULL OLSEN."

Dogs Dig Up Hide Causing Invos

tigation Leading to Downfall of

Little Brown Brothers.

(Mall Speual to The Advertiser.)
WAILUKF, November S.-- the

well known rancher, I'ia Cockctt, learn-
ed on Snturda morning last, that u line
heller was mtsslni mul tlmt evervtliim." -

1)0111t,., to a Ulw f ,nttIe tCdlg, he
Bot hw ","1 ",'"t ,,i'' "lc" out " tl10

JUII1P to l,'' nliat was tho matter.
The first hint as to something having

happened m the lino ut cuttle stealing,
was when some dogs were seen to be
dragging tho hide ot a cow trom a hole
in the giuuml. This nus enough for thi
rnnih nianager and he at ome sent tor
the police. The depot sheriff took the
mailer in haiui and, before long, there
nns ainplo ev idem e to show thut n blind
ot t riipinns fir.il committed the crime,

As soon as one 1 ibpino was arrested,
he squealed on the lest nnd, in less than
an hour or mi. ten nther "littlti litMtn
brothers" were undei arrest. The whole
liuncli came through with what the
knew, mid the lonsequence is that nil
the men are now either in jail, or at
liberty, after I'll ing a fine. Some ot
the ilipinns went up fur si mouths
but some of the others were lined, ns
the were onl accomplices, after the
fin t.

The stnrv of the iiiniii informer is to
the effect Hint u few Filipinos saw the
heiter I mining on the town ,imiiiiin
She mis sleek ami fat nnd the thought

f the juiiv steaks Hint iniild be ml
I from her round I odv soon worked the

1'iliplnos up to a state where they
.thought of nothing else One of the

buinh hud a gun ainl, after driving the
" "P Into a quiet spot, a shot was

Hrr.l that drupiwd her in her tracks
Then began the skinning ami distrilm,lo ( the ihniie cuts and other nh,

I The hide was buried in n hole iihiI em
' c'1 Hh arth Ml irtutie,! tn be sf."iittl the ibm . nine uluiiu and unenrth.
I'd the skin

At Hr.t U lllipiHim lritf.1 a bluff
that the! iLMuykl Ike hifr una u bU

I IJUUl 'I'l.Mt .I..... .11 1 I
i " ' """ Hin mm mrrr mut
i trtihl witk

.
Ju Ue MelUr.

. hvr.bkh.l II... U.I.. ..I ..b a.... i.r auir i ruwu 01 DHUHMIf IWIi l

""e ''mihij yullty and miwA Mlltd mU

N'. Nrh Muristlil, a IM

mrni4 it 4muiuj & fff MfWi
uai inesii iiri)jlfiH, - M tM VNtJi 'Hm Mw

ii ii i i in fno twe em hm mm,
11 i

amit,'

John Brodio Williams of Honolulu and
Spanish Belle of Southern California.

.John llindio Williams, "Our .lohiiii ' as the home town folks tall linn and
tho man who did much to keep Honolulu before the C o.ist publii through his
excellent work lis a pitcher for the Sacramento baseball team of the Pacific

i (i 'in wns "K ""i vestinlii to --Miss Aldoua ltao, tv charming Spanish
belle of Southern California.

Mrs. Williams is u talented musician who has refused many offers to enter
grand opera, preferring to becomo Mrs, Williams and to spend her honeymoon
in Honolulu.

According to letters received b brothers of the hnppv groom, he is to leive
San Francisco for Honolulu in the Siberia November 12, nnd will remain in
Hawaii until March, 1!I4, nt which time ho is to report to the Detroit Amcr
lean team of the Aincricnii Le.igun, to piti h next season.

EWA AND NEIGHBORHOOD
MEET ON TENNIS COURTS! ,

linequet wieblers from the i:wn nnd
'

Neighborhood tennis courts mil pin a '

series of double matihes nt Lmt next
Siiiida afternoon Arrangements have
been completed for the. handling of a
large crowd and nn excellent dav s out
ing is promised those who attend

(Mail Special to The Advertiser.) I

WA1LCKU, November 8. It. II.
I'arhart, an artist who his been com-
missioned bv the Hawaii I'roiuotiiin
Committee to ro.im tho Islands and so
cure pictures of eiih one. that will an '

peal to the tourist, is on M.iui. Ho
iiiaile the Ilalenltal.i trip ami also vis
It eil Ian Valley.

Mr. Farhnrt.'who hails from San
1 raucisco, is to paint a piiioramic
scene of tho most notable spots on
each Isl mil. llo sketches the scenes
llrst, and then photographs scitious
Tlm.A ..v.. i.rin.1 L ......! !.....ivw .in, .ill.:, t.tiiun, niii.iu lli llllll
u eiinilMislte nlctiire th.ir will whim- - tlm
natural colors ami all the details.

lao Needle has been photographed
and painted thousands of times, but
the latest attempt is ot a ilitTercnt
vanet.v and will bo obtained from nu
entirely new standpoint. Trails will
le cut up the face of the mountains
and the camera will lie so placed that
something new in the wti of pictures
of the Needle and the surrounding
country will bo secured.

Ills Bride, Who Was Miss Aldonza IUco,

SHAFTEP.,BSKETBALLERS
WILL MEET ALL-COMER- S

TOUT SIIAI'TLIt, November 9.
The Fort Shaffer basketball team in
now organised and would like to play
mv of the basketball teams of Oahu

a scries of games Anv team wishing
i r'plv to this halleugo can do so bv
phoiiiiu; S. .1 Kubeek at phone J0113

Follow ing is the lineup of the Fort
Shaftcr team- - ( onnore, left forward;
(inlwell, right lorward; Sanderson,
center; Castel, right guard and Ku-
beek left guard.

. .

II 11.0, November 8. It is stated
'"' viiurncv . n. omiiu, represent- -

WB T. K. I .il.ikeu, tormcr county trens
l1110r ,""1 Ie lured that his client wll
reluse to eompro-- i iso the cliims agiinst
Iilm of tho count for the suhi of

10.nil0, as firt reported Altogcthei
it is said that the claims aggregate

50,000, ot vvhii h 10,()00 represent
warrants cashed bv him as treasurer.. "000 ndde I ns Interest cllargo
ut eight per cent Tho Inlnnce is tin
diflereneo between the settlement by
the First ll.uik ol llilo of $10,000 and
wl at is due the aunty

liefore leaving Friday, I'nlted Stntcs
District Attornev llieiKons saidi

"If it becomes neiehs.ir tn sue Lili-kea- ,

no will sue tor every cent due,
mil rnlv prinei.-i-l nnd interest on tin
Liiliikei warrants but nl-- o for the bnl
""in in the bank warrants cashed b
Lnlakea while treasurer."

ROYAL
BAKING

POWDER
Absolutely Puro
Economizes nutter, Hour,
Eflfls; makes the food more
uppellInn i)iil wliolcsomc

The only Ituldni) Powder mnric
Kroin Itoyiil (intpc Crvoiii ol Tminr

AllC'inrso 12, Cosst Defense 2.
K.vjsIis b, SUis 1.

(I'min Moniliiy Advertiser.)
I'mnrls llaine Jo put the Htnrs Into

he disciiril heap nt Athletic t'ark ves
erda afternoon by a score of ft to 1

v it Ii the aid anil assistance of his team
antes and by so doing he gained the
verlistliig thanks of the dear baseball
uiblie for tho victory of tho Hnnnils

arhed the awful tangle which has ex-te- d

in the O.ihu League for a month
it and then some.

Previous to this b.itt'e the All Chi
ese nnd Const Dofriise tenm Indulged
ii what some Kople called a ball game
ut what most ot those present called

Hike. ( aptaln U'Maia was minus the
irviee of lliindsoine .Inck Law son and
us was keenly felt by tho

ii.ii-- t Defenders for without hlm the
cam seems to bo a ship without ft

rudder.
I p to the third inning this game had

the earmarks of n struggle to It but
tier that it mis a wild scramble to

tjio home plate by the All Chinese and
when the final reckoning came it wns
found that an even dozen of the little

i'IIimv "'en bad dented the rubber.
On the other hand but two of the

O'Hara cl in could get to tho last stop- -

dug place,
.lust what caused the downfall of the

oldiery is unknown but it looks from
the score card as if too many hits by
he All Chinese anil too many errors on
he part of the Coast Defenders
reiight nboiit their overthrow,

Kniinils one two and three went by
n t.iirly good shape nnd then tho dc- -

me startcil. .Markhnm opened the
'mirth inning for the s with a
Irivo to centerfield nnd when Harris
oolc A Alcana's bunt nnd heaved it
nlo the bleachers Murky went to third
mil Albert went to second. Foster s

out put Mnrky over the rubber
mil Aknna ut third nnd then he scored
when Kong was tossed out at first base.

Still tho Buns Come.
In the fifth inning the s gnth-re- d

two more. A an walked and nover
topped running till he reached the
libber when Lai Tin hit the ball for

three bases into far left field. Kan
ven's sacrifice put Lai over tho rub-

ier a moment later.
Harris became pan in the sixth in

ling for here the s gathered four
runs. Itobinson hit n pop up to center
mil should have been out hut Ilolan
der missed the ball so badly that Rob-
inson gathered a twobnggcr and then
reached third when Holnnder orrorod.
Ping fanned but Kn Suo singled scor
ing Itobinson. L'n Sue stolo second nnd
took third on Ayau's hit and then
scored when Kick dropped Applin's
throw from the outfield. Ayau scored
on Lai Tin's fielder s choice which nns
poorly handled at third and then ho
came home on L. Aknnn's drive to cen-
ter. Kick here took the hill nnd end-
ed the ngony by fanning Kan Yen and
b making Mnrkhnm hit a weak
'rounder to third base.

Rounds seven and eight were dull but
In the ninth, three errors and threo
hits gave the All Chiniyo three more
runs which they did not need. As for
the runs of the soldiers they gathered
n the fifth and agnin in tho eighth but
vhit is the good of two when tho other
fellows have twelveV Following is the
ICO"- -

Chinese AH K HUSH I0 A K

Kn Sue, tf . . A S S S 0 0 0
Avail. ss . . .. 3 '. 2 n 2 3 0
Lai Tin, 3b .... 15 2 3 1 0 1 II

L. Aknna, If .... 3 0 1 3 0 n n
Kan Vcn, 2b . .I0005SIMarkhnm, c . . ."5210401
A. Aknna, 11 t 2 0 0 1.1 1 0
Itobinson, ." 1 2 0 1 S n

I'uijI Koiik, rf . . . I 1 10 0 0 0

Totals 40 12 12 C 27 18 2

Coast Eef. AH ItllHSHPO A E
O'llrf'a, 21 3 0 1 0 3 II 2
Hixenlauu'li, ss . . I 1 1 1 3 ft" 1

Talbot, 3b c t 0 1 0 I 0 0
Shay, rf 3 0 0 0 I I 0
Hinklev, lb ..100 II 12 0. 0
Kick, -i 3 1 0 0 2 2 I

pnlin. If . ...'.. 3 11 1 0 0 1 1

Dolnnder, if I 0 1 0 0 (I 1

Harris, 2 0 0 0 1 t 1

I.ehr, 3b 1 0 0 II 1 3 0

Total 31 2 3 1 27 13 7

Score b innings:
I inese: ' nils. 0 II II 2 2 t 0 0 112

It. II , 1 1 1 1 1 I 0 0 312
I oast I).: tuns 0 0 0 0 10 0 102

II. II 0 0 2 0 10 0 2 0 S

Summary Three-bas- e hit, Iti Tin;
twonase mis, ifuiupson, hit sue; sacrl
fire hits, O'Hara. Knn Von, A Aknna,
Pui" Hum; left on bases, Chinese 8,
C. I I; first base on errors. Chinese I,
f" I) I: double nlnv Ho' lnon to A

kann- - struck nut, by Harris 1, by
Kick 1, In Ilol Inson 3: bases on called
balls, otf Harris 4, off Kick 1, off Hob-'iiso-

3i pased baMs. T.ilboj 2 inniiii'n
nitehel by Harris 5 .1,3. by Kick 3 2 3!
hits, na Harris ft, off Kick 3 Umpire,

in nini liriius. iseorer, lin
peso nine of game, one hour dim
thirtv nine iniiiiites

How r, Barney Joy Won.
The victory of P Hartley ,lnv was

li wrll earned rt" in ,,ii' hnltle 11,1 the
ehiinipiiiiishlp of the second half nf the
n.ilm Irtiiif.i. for ln Hifsouiliiiaw with
the red socks ami the war beiriinejl
wniierui nun a iiruini or In'n.lers tlmt
would hn r made lliihe 'niie turn
areeH with envy.

ne, I', lliruev liiv was the
whule shun )firdiiv l Aililnile Par1
H' a piUhur, ami Ike lilnv) men nf
Dii' Dsha plaiel uri bull bulilml
tin hauilHMie Mub)Mw

Of ruwiM, Uikix hrnl lip Sjie and
Vi'i l htl Mm mil, ml tv ifpe.
wkMf Ini. I hi at ikii F, Ilirtinr wi

w. M iii him- - -- - ,, VllVtlfw jrwbl U JkWllf 4i. ,

for the raeged spot in his Mipiort.
and then ngaln he ronld not keep the
hits ns well scattered as did Handsome
Ilarpev.

Ilnwall was first to score, fin Pi.e
rmnpletiiilr the rlrcilit In the llrst in
nlng on his hit, a steal of seeon I, n
sacrifice bv' Ajnn and n single- - b Henrv
rhllllngworth. In the third they gnth
ered again, when Kn Sue reached fi st
on Willla' error, stole se.'ond, went tn
third on n wild pitch nnd then tn the
rubber on Ayau's hit. In the fourth
the llawnils gathered two more on two
hits, a papseil bsl' and a fielder's choice
In the eighth they gathered again

As for the lone tnllv of the Stars,
vvniuer comiieit the only hit of the day
off Harney In the sixth inning, went
to second on Dreier's error of Cullcii's
hit. took third on C'hlllineworth's error
snd stored on a fiel ler's choice of 1(om'
hit.

Following is the score:
Ftirs AH H I1II SIMM

Hrewer, If 4 0 0 0 1

Qnill.in, ef A 0 0 0 1

Walker, rf 4 1 I 1 1

Aknna, lb 1 0 0 1 12
Cullen, cs .., It 0 0 0 1

Willis, p 4 0 (I 0 1

Hess, 3b 0 0 0 0 2
Ylm. 21 2 n (1 1 2 (1

Hrito, c 2 0 0 0 .1 1

Tolnls 3(1 1 1 3 21 10 3

Hawaii AH ItlHISIM'O A

Kn Sue, cf 1 2 1 2 ' '
Avail, si .1 0 i o 0
f hlllVucrth, 2b. 3 1 0
Fernanile7nrf .... I! 0 1

.tov. p ,...iV...i () 1

1 1(1"V ,i vV" ;
0
..n mi7ji'',!.' I

,
3
0

D. pcsharif 3 0

Totals 32 5 7 0 27 13 9

Score by innings;
Stnrs: Runs.(....0 0 0 0 0 10 0 01

. 11., 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 01
Hawaii: Puns...,l 0 12 0 0 0 1 x "

B. H....3 0 J 2 0 0 0 1 x 7

Summary Sacrifice hits, A an, Chil
ltngworth: left qn bases, Stars 0, Ha
wail 0; first base on errors, Stars 2
Hawaii 2; double play, Cullen to Vim.
hit by pitcher. Ferqnnilez; struck out,
by Joy 7, by Willis J5; lascs on called
ball', off .ley I. off'Willis 0; wild pitch,
Willis; passed balls, IJrlto 3. Umpires
Stavton anil Hruns Scorer. Rnpno
lime or game, one hour ami twenty
threo minutes.

s
FOOTBALL RESULTS ON I

I EASTERN GRIDmONS

(Hy Federal Wireless- Telegraph.)
The results of yesterday's games on

the .mainland gridirons were:
At Princetorir-Harva- rd 3, Prince

ten o.
At New Haven, Connoctlcutt Yalo

17, Brown 0.
At Philadelphia Dartmouth 31, tXil

versity of Pennsylvania 21.
At Ithaca, New York Michigan 17

Cornell 0.
At Syracuse Syracuse 48, New York

University 0.
At Annapolis Navy 70, Bucknell 7
At Lansing, Michigan Mac 13

Mount Union 77.
At Lafayette, Indiana Purdue G

Bose Polytechnic 0.
At Evaus$on, Illinois Chicago 11

Northwestern 0.
At Obeilln, Ohio oberlin 18, Wes

leyan Reserve 0.
At Cleveland, Ohio Case 20, Ch:o

West Byan 0.
At West Point Army 77, Albright 0
At Lawrence, Kansas Kansas 11

Washburn 0.
At Stanford, California Stanford 13

University of California 8.
At Columbus, Missouri Missouri 10,

Drake 0.
At Kansas City, Missouri William

Jewell 13, Westminster 0.
At Iowa City, Iowa Iowa 60, Indl.

ana 0.
At Lincoln, Nebraska . Nebraska

University 42, Nehraska-Wesleya- n 7.
At St. Louis Washington 10 Itolla 3
At Lcxlnnton, Kentucky Kentucky

State 32, Wilmington College 0.

(Mnil Special to Tho Advertiser.)
WAILUKU, November 8. During

tho heavy squalls of Sunday lust thcro
were several narrow escapes from
wrecks nmoni; the smaller craft that
lily around tho coast of Maul. Two
bl sampans did actually c;o ashore,
and one of them la u total wreck. The
force of tho wind was bo ureal that
'"' """I"'""' "l,Il' ," ,",oort''1 tome

"" ' Kahulul bay, were
llr',,,n ""ore.

Will' IMIlHlltll 11 tUlltl IIIPB " L'AVl'l'l
for the 'engine, which may be recovered
and set up again. When the boat
struck it heeled over and, after
breakini! its how, filled nith sand and
water, It was a bard job to net the
Mini out and iinrov.fr tho engine, after
! 'ea imci unsiueii.

No daina je was done tn the bruakj
water u Kahulul, altliiuiuli the waves
threw spray well iiver it ul times. The
sea kept up for several ilu and the
pencil roan wa u wei urive (or lain

f ""' 't m-eh-
,

' " "
WJIY IT BELL8,

f'luiubrrlalii's CqiiuIi llemeily Is he
largest cIiik roujih medlrliiu In I lis
world 1'1'Ih , lieruuse it dues fundi)
what a rouuh reiiied U supposed In
do stops the CJ)ui(h by rnrlli( the
colli, din iW it ii'eily and ifec

nil.' Kiir le b ull ilealerr lleiison,
Hiulih i. Co, Al (or Hawaii.

, law tu pruhtlill I'vmiis frmn ir
(OK lTi' jri af Inti'fswIlBHs hikJ

fill' r'lauil'wx'fin "' w IWUIIP tuinji'
Iflliiiulirw l.WJgfii!?d IV 'SfBljJir

Vf taot

feuS
Fertilizers

bibs suns

THANKSGIVING
Means something to the man with

bumper cros. Tho use of fertilizers
goes a long way towards ranking
bumper crops possible ami nine times
out of ten you will find the man. n 10
is getting Lumper crojis is tho one who
s usin, feitilirer liberally

Pacific Guano & Fertilizer Co.
Honolulu and Hilo, Hawaii
HAN FRANCISCO, C'AL.

I

J

'EMPRKSS LINE OK HTKAMKRrt"
FROM qUEUEC TO LIVERPOOL, .

via the
CANADIAN PACIKIO RAILWAY

the Famous Tourist Route ol the Vio'ld

In ronneetlnn srllh the
auniliau.Australanian ltoal Mull Lin

For tickets and general inforniatior

rnEIK H. DAVIES & CO., LTD

Oensral AKnti
Canadino Pacific illy. Co.

3astle & Cooke Co., Ltd
Honolulu T. H.

Commission Merchants

Sugar Factors

Ewa Plantation Co.
VvaIhIuu AKMcultuml On., Lt
Apokaa Sugar Co., Ltd.
Fulton Iron Works of St. Uiutt
Dlake Steam Pumpi.
Western's Centrifugals,
iiibeock & Wilcox BolUri.
Green's Fuel HconomlMr,
Marsh Steam Pumps.
Matson Navigation Co.
Planters' Line Shlpplni;,. Oo

Kohala Sugar Co. t - ' -

Bank c Hawaii
LIMITED.

Incorporated Under ihe L.iwh of the
Territory of, Hawaii,

PAID-U- CAPITAL.,. .. .$600,000 00
SURPLUS 100 000.00
UNDIVIDED PROFITS .... 157,59.2 92

OFFICERS,
C. II. Cooko .President
K. D. Tenney .. . .Vico President
V. n, Oamon Cashier
O. O. Fuller , Assistant Cas ier
It. .McCorriston .. ..Assistant Cashier

DIRIXTOKS: C. 11. Cooko, K. I).
Tenney, A. Le,wis, .lr., Ii F. Hisliop,
F. W, MiiefnrUne, ,.r. A, McCamllcss,
O. II. Atherton, Cieo. I'. Carter, F. II.
Damon, F. (!. Atherton, K A. Cooke.

COMMERCIAL AND SAVINGS
DEPARTMENTS. ,

Strict attention given to all Lranchcs
of Hanking.

JUDU HLUO., FOKT ST.

FIRE ;

LIFE
MARINE

AUTOMOBILE
TOURIST BAGGAGE

AND
ACCIDENT

Insurance
Castle & Cooke, Ld

Agents, Honplulu

I1U8INE8H CARDS.

1ON0LULU PlON WORKH CO. y

of every description made to
order,

AriTt.

ATTENDS UNVEILINO OF
A STATUE TO HIMSELF

(lly Federal Wireless Tt'li'tfc'h)
LOUIHVn.Lli KeiitiKlfy, November

P, (hpela lit The A'IWiMef) 'lh
uiiielllnu of Dm heroic viuilrUn
Matiiu nf Henuriil John llreekrutblve
f aitleman, u vnierun of two wars ami
a proiuliiviii sllliou af Ivenliicliy, wss
iillfiidsd )Mlunl) b ririirral Fsille
MOB kilmiplr, mMnlHim ill Ids nm lly
mmJ imuhj nf hit fsllow Mfett, Tim
iltKUi M tj Jlif (ey, tltt4 le l


